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INSULL IS DETAINED
A T  A T U l i l t f C  f̂ 'DTHSf̂ VA l  A 1 HfcMb, iiK tL tt . bRESSLERABO

SanedniiC Wrong WBIi For- HEAD OF LEGION
URGES ARMAMENTmir Udity Magnate’s 

Ploaporto—May Be kt- 
roolff la tff h  Day. Preparedness the (greatest

Prerentatire To War He 
Tdk Sondiem Audience.

Athani, Ore*c«, Oct 10.—(AP)— 
Suaunl TnuTi, undsr Indictixisnt in 
C îieago on Chsrget arising from the 
coHapae of Ub vast utility interests, 
was detained by i>olice today on a 
te^inlcallty r*p^<"g eatraditi^ pro-
CMdlhCS.

Police found him at his hotel as 
he was having coffee on a balcony 
and informed him that it would be 
necessary to accompany them to 
headquarters because his papers 
were not in order.

ft wap first reported tiiat his do
tation had been requested by the 
Amiarican Lection, but pc^ce said 
they acted entirely on their own 
initiative.

ft was eaplsined police cannot 
hold any person more than fortyi 
eight hours in connection with de- 

'fective papers. In the meanwhile 
poliee took possession of Mr. InsuU’s 
paapport in order to examine it. They 
may be authorized to arrest him 
pending sm extradition application 
by Americisn authorities.

Visited Opera Star
Friends said Mr. InsuU, who ar

rived here yesterday by train from 
twiiyi, Italy, bad an hour’s conversa- 
tlw  with Ceasare Forndchl, bari 

•\ impe off the CShicago Opera. Other 
opera stars whose fortunes were lost 
or iippaired were considering inter- 
vening in court to regain money 
they had lost in the InsuU UtiUtiesr 
But after his conversation with Mr. 
InsuU, the opera singer spoke in a 
MemOy tone about the former 
hliUtiee executive.

Mr. UisuU was under surveillance 
; since early this morning when a 
number of motor oars d r ^  up out
side the hotel where he was stay
ing. The drivers of the car, dressed 
in plain clothes, kept watch on Ifo. 
InsuU’s balcony where the former 
financier eot^  be seen m ting and 
d r in t^  coffee. Later his d^t^tion 

..^WSjsordlsfoA
Mr. InsuU had negisteied at the 

hotel'under his right name.
hA was requested later to leave 

the hotel and accompany the poUce 
inspector to the police station. The 
American Legation was informed of 
tJriH action.

SON BBOUOHT FUNDS 
Chicago, OcL 10.—(AP)—A  re

port that Samuel DisuU, Jr., carried 
$75,000 to his father in Paris was 
under Investlgatian today by State’s 
Attoney John A. Swanson.

The prosecutor assigned members 
of his staff to trace the funds ru
mored to have been suppUed the 
fomiw utiUtleB magnate for his

Sght agidnst extradition to the 
plted States. It is understood $25,- 

000 was cabled the elder InsuU from 
Chicago, and Swanson said be 
Beam to determine whether these 
various funds were contributed by 
former assodatee or salvaged from 
the remnants of the InsuU private 
fortimei

The state’s attorney said if it 
were shown that Samuel, Junior, 
c$77ied $75,000 to his fother, the son 

face charges of being an ac-
^^^SMiwhUe suit to recover $15,- 
000,000 in collateral pledged by In
suU UtiUty Invsetments, Inc., for 
loans from Chicago banks was be
gun in U. S. District Court today by 
a debenture bolder.

The contention was advanced 
that the banks improperly accepted 
the collateral since It was rlgbtfuUy 
the property of the debenture hold
ers.

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS  ̂
NEXT IN SOUTH

Starts On OcL 18 For Swing 
Uirongh Dfadelind As Far 
-As SL Lons.
Hyde Park, Oct 10—(AP)—Oov- 

erser Franklin D. Roosevelt’s second 
campaign trip wlU carry him 
through the heart of Dixie, and 
along the border states which in re
cent y«ars have been debatable poU- 
tleal grounds. His plans call for de
parture on Oet 18 from New York 
etty on an eight days' swing through 
the (dd Mouth to 8 t  Louis, the west
ern terminus.

Prtfiipinary arrangements also 
have bean made for the Demooratie 

. Donalnee to visit Boston Oet 81 after 
a week-end at Oroton, Maas., where 
Governor Roosevelt will visit a foot- 
hall game. Bis two younger sons, 
John and FnahlUt are students 
at Groton- Franklin is a member of 
thn foetbaU thuk

The aonUhern trlp, as outUned win 
add thrae thoumnd "U iy to his 
campaign tour which be had just 
flaisnsfl reoantly.

Rhods Island likely wm be visited 
befose the eledtlon Nov. 8.

The governer has been represent;

Atianta, Ga., Oct. 10.—(AP) — 
Adequate armament of the United 
States "preparedness is the greatest 
preventative to war’’ was urged here 
yesterday at a meeting of officers 
of the American Legion by National 
Commander Louis Johnson of 
Clarksburg, W. Va.

He outlined the Legion program 
and referred to the National conven
tion in Portland, Ore.

“The American Legion,” he said in 
the speech what was his firat offi
cial visit since his election, ‘ ‘passed 
some resolutions at Portland that do 
not please everybody.” • • *

“There are those vdio resigned 
from an ‘honorary status’ in the Le
gion after' these resolutions had 
been adopted—and ‘honorary status’ 
which you know and I know never 
existed.

A Sacred Thing
‘You red-blooded men who fought 

the country’s battles in the World 
War, and who now, constituting the 
greatest peace time army, are i^ht- 
ing them now, did not ^ t  the Le
gion when it took a stand at Detroit. 
You did not quit vdien the Portland 
convention reversed the stand taken 
at Detroit. To you and to me the 
American LAgion is a saqred thing. 
It is an institution which abides ,by 
the decisionsr of the majority."

The Natienal commander added he 
would "have more to say" after No
vember 8, explaining that the Legion 
aaan oilganixatimi is politically non- 
partisait and that he "does not want 
the American Legion to be accused 
of taking part in this Section.’'.

Johnson said the ‘% ^ on  is going 
to pay a little more^ î̂ tentipa this 
year to immigration. Tbecounhty 

want paUperir Ajiiid diseased  ̂
persons in this comtr;|^" ■ •

SOVIETS COMPLETE 
BIG POWER PLANT

Desiped By Americans It Is 
Largest In the World; En
gineer Is Decorated.

Dnieprostroy, U. S. R. R., Oct 10. 
—(AP)—Soviet Russia celebrated 
today a major achievement of the 
five-year plan with the official open
ing of its gigantic hydro-dectrlc 
plant here, designed as the largest 
in the world.

Headed by representatives of the 
govenunent and Communist Party 
leaders, thousands of persons 
crowded the site of the new power 
development to hear officials of the 
commissariat of heavy industry an
nounce the beginning of operations 
of the country’s most ambitious in
dustrial project as current was 
turned on from the powerful gener
ators.

Special trains were run here from 
all parts of the countiy so that as 
many citizens as possible, could see 
at first hand the foremost Soviet 
contribution to the electrification of 
Russia, which was Lenin’s basic 
plan of industrializing the nation.

Designed and constructed by 
American engineers and equipped 
with American machinery, the 
opening of the great electric station 
two months ahead of schedule 
marked a personal triumph for 
Colonel Hugh L. Cooper of New 
York, vdiose firm had the contract 
for the project and who personally 
supervised it from the beginning, 
five years ago, until the govwnment 
accepted the plant a month ago.

OooDer to Be Deeetatod
For his firm’s work on the plant 

the government decided to confer 
on Colonel Cooper the Order of the 
Red Star, making him the first for- 
eigner to receive the decoration, 
which is given only for outstanding 
achievements in the defense of the 
country. Six members of hid staff of 
engineers were awrded the Order of 
Lenin for unusual contrlbutionB "to 
social construction."

Oolottel Cooper was given a 
promineat part la todaars cere
monies, togetoer with A. V. Winter, 
who wSi head of the Soviet admin- 
istratioa of the project

The development represenits an 
investment of 280,000,000 rubtes, 
normally $U0,000,000. It will have 
an ultlawte capacity of 7M.000 
horsepower with an annual produe- 

......................houfttlen of 1600,000,000 kilowatt 
of eleotrieity. It will supplr at 
cif 70,000 square mUea i m  a 
latten of 161^,000.

TBBASUBT BAL4NCT

popu-
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K ^ n e i l  P f fe ’

Fonner brtford  Rroker 
F3es Third Applicatien 
For PardoDr-Mas h p li- 
cated In Maddn Mnrder, 
AoHNig neaders.

Hartford, Oct. 10.—(AP) — Roger 
W. Watkins, 83, former head of a 
brokerage house here, who was s^ - 
tenced to State’s Prison for con
spiracy to defraud, filed his third 
application for release today with 
tha^tate Board of . Pardons.

Watkins, whose, term was fixed at 
from 9 1-2 to 15. years, was one of 7.3 
prisoners petitioning for their free
dom.. Among them were 17 serving 
life sentences.

Among the latter group was 
Ethel H. Knott, 44,- of BHdg^po^ 
convicted of complicity in the slay
ing of her husband, George W. 
Knott.

Elwood W. Wade of Bridgepprt 
was executed in 1921 foq his part in 
the C lim e.

Bessie JT. Wakefield, 43, of Cheshire 
filed her Mteenth petition for a  par
don after serving 20 years of a life 
term; Jerome M^viUe, 38, of New 
York, sentenced to 20 to 25 years on 
March 20, 1931, for the shooting of 
Lieutenant Amos Anderson of 
Darien, know as the "Lone Woff” of 
the Post road, also filed an applica
tion for a panlon.

Amcmg others vdio. filed pleas for 
freedom were: Dlratto Qdmudo, of 
New London, murder; Peter Pijeawc. 
New London, burglaiy; Rocco Pan- 
ucci, Waterbury, murder;.Jamies Sul
livan, w aterbi^, statutory; Dennis 
McCarthy, Waterbury, burglary; 
Frank A. Jenks, ‘Tbrrin^n, assault 
with the intent of muider; Walter 
Botahiski, Torrinjg^, burglatyt 
William L. Bressler, Hokoben, N. Ĵ  
murder; Fraticeso Colorioo, New 
Britain; Giovanni Votturni, New 
Britt^, murder.

Other Petitions
Stephmi Slavienski, New Haven, 

murder: Raffaqle DiGemiarq, / Ne# 
.Havmi. mwpderrPiwqtiirte^ j ^  
Haven,. nmrder;.. Ang^a; ,
New Haven, murd^; Glal^te Tah- 
credi,. New. Haven, robbety; Frank 
Cincotti,. New. . Haven, statutory 
charge; John Ifigilone, New Haven, 
statutory charge; 'nmmaS D. Bar
ber, New Haven, ’theft; Antonio 
Manganella, New Haven, mtirder; 
Salvatore Carolla, West Haven, au
tomobile theft; Benny Miram, New 
Haven, robbery: Henry L. Braun, 
New Haven, robbery; Tony Slg- 
nlore. New Haven, assault and rob
bery; Thomas Adlnolif,' New Haven, 
burglary; Solomon David, Danburo, 
murder; Michael Farkasdy, B rid ^  
port, murder; Edward . Bonini, 
Bridigreport, murder; Josq^h-P. Gig- 
liotti, Danbury, manslaughter; 
Louis Harris, Stamford^ assault 
with intent to murder; Joseph Mar- 
zano, Stamford, assault wltii intent 
to kill; Joseph Gfiglio, Stamford, 
transporting explosivss; Joseph 
Longo, Bxii^pCrt, manslaughtoiv 
John Sqntoro, Bridgqwrt, caitying 
we^iofisT Felix Vitagllaho, Stam
ford, Gbrrjjdng weamns; Henry 
Burke, Stamford, statutory charge: 
Henry F&m^ran, Stamford statu
tory ehsrge; Raffaelo Vincen
zo, Darko, arson; Bruno Fal- 
VO, DifdSmty, statutory charge; An- 
drew^MMllB/BHdge robbery; 
Tomiiiisb Bridgeport,
s t e t i d i t o y G i l b e r t  Mead, 
Stamfeid, mrglaxyi and Anthony 
Manaucio, W estp ^  blackmail.

HOWARD c. m in
COMMITS SnC ID E

0

Brother of R. F. C. OiRdal 
Fooid Dead— Had Snfor- 
ed a Nenroaa Breahdewa.

Uttle Falls. N. T.. Oct 10.— 
(AP)—Howard C. MUlcr, brother 
of Charlea A. Miller, heed of • the 
Reconstruction Flnanoe Corporation 
was found shot to death at his home 
today. A gun was found bettde his 
body.

Miller. 61 yean old, had been In 
poor health. On October l. he 
■umed his duties as vice-president 
and menegw of the Herkimer ooiiB' 
ty Tnut wmpany after a long 
rsst
■ Today he telephoned fellow oftl- 

oen of the bank he was not feeling 
wdl and would not be on hand for 
busineea. The body was found at 
noon.

Bank attaohes sald all his ae- 
oounts were la exedlent order.

About four months ago MUlsr 
suffered a nervous broltkdowa, after 
which he spent three months to a 
hfsllth tastitutlon to Conaeotteut 
Hi retunsd to Llttls Falls Sttytem- 
ber SO.

Oomtog to LltUo Falls aa a young 
man, ha foUowad tha aimapla of 
his fathsr.^Addlaen 
Utica, N. T., bankar, by uatutog 
the iMMtoiss as a boohlfaaji
sr. Soon ha inaadnahedto tha bo- 
aitlon of eaabier and later waa ale- 
vatod to vlea-preatdeBim and mfide

The judicial proceedlngB idctiired here to Mm^co City resulted to ex. 
ptosion of Archtfishop. Lec^ldb Rtoz y.Flores (seated, left) the!|mpal 
legate, from Mexico. Judge Manuel 'Trojo.ls shown at toe. extreme right.

IN EUROPE GROW WORSE
Senator Reed, Jest Retnm- 

ed, Rqw rb Te Prendent 
On Far Eastern Stutien 
and Odier Mattefa.

Watotogtim, Oct. 10.r—(AP) — 
Senator Reed, just returned from 
abroad, said at toe White House to
day he, had, reported to President 
Hoover upon his conferences with 
Etoropean leaders comarntog the 
Mamchurian situjttic^ aiid . upon 

ecembmic'eonditibtiSrj 
he descHbed^ais'

mderal^wbllto” to manjroountrfM.
The Pennsylvania Senator said 

they,aIso had discussed the di^rm- 
ament situation, about which, he 
said, be was “not very optimistic of 
substamtisil results to toe near fu
ture.”

To'newspapermen, Reed denied 
published, rreporte concerning bis 
conferences with Prime Minister 
MacDonald, Sir John Simon, British 
foreign minister, and Premier Her- 
riot of France, s a ^ g  that "the 
subject of. toternationai dabta never 
was ipentioned or hinted by any of 
toe men I. saw or..by mjrselfl” . .

He.aSseHed rityorte to toe con
trary w »e  "100 per cent wrong,” 
adding:

‘T remain convinced that most, of 
the coipttries wblch owe ns . money 
are better aide to pay than we - to 
cancel. I have faith to their, promises 
and confidence to their ability to 
pay.” •, . ;

-Blaiiehiiriflii Situation
to bis talk of toe Manchurian sit

uation and toe Dytton report with 
the President, Reed said be re p o r t  
he had hbd "a very frank dlroiis- 
Sion”  with European leaders op toe 
situation surrounding ManchtoniO;

’T wanted to find out what Euro
pean leaders thought about the Maa- 
eburian situation, what thty think 
ought to be. done, aind what toe 
League of Nations-toould do,” he 
said; , ■

"I did find, out, blit I am,not free 
to talk about it now. Ilcan say that 
there was no bargain sought or 
made- by toe United States on toe 
Mantourian question.”

Rntintoii' W ens '
Reed said be waa ’’dlatrcaaad to 

find that buatoeai cendltiona to moat 
of toe countrlea”  he vlaitod were go
ing down grade.

to Great Britain, he ehid, he found 
economic oondltione alightly improv
ed, but unemplbymOBt ooaqfticma 
bad. 'He aaid FranM apparently wae 
"going through the mme atage now 
that we went tbrou|di eome montha 
•go.”  . ^

Reed, who with Anbaaeader Edge 
ffom Parle and Ambaaiador Maokett 
from Berlin, will take part to toe 
campaign for Mr. Hoover’e reelee- 
tion, Mid ha had. offered hla aervleee 
to toe Preiideat today and waa 
ready ’‘to go whim I am wanted and 
do what lean do.”

"I told, toe PfMdwit,” - he aald,

on Fnga Two)

S A U P R R S M T  
CHANGED RB>0RT

^ T cn or Ritcto flowno 
Facts Ib Board’s IM n gs 
Were Misreprtoeted.

Bridgeport, QcL ;1(^_(AP) -r ^ v - 
ernor Albert U.( Rltyhie’ of 
■Ifaryland oppon»t^ o f prohibi-

that Prestdaot Hoover hoA luleiqp 
resented the facts to toe^findtogs of 
the Wickershsim - commtotfon rela
tive to toe 18th amendment.

-Governor Ritchie, was a candidate 
for toe Democratic presidential 
nomination at the Naticmal conven
tion. Each member 5f toe Wicker- 
sham commlssi<m, he said to sin ad
dress before the Fifth . District 
Democratic C|to> dinner; recognized 
toe fEdlure of toe 18to Amendmeht 
although'to toeir̂  joint report they 
asked that it be given a ' further 
triiti.

"When Mr. Hoover to ^  office” 
be saidi ’ ‘prohibition already 
broken down. He sqrpolhtoil 
WickersbEun commisaloh, bdt to hi* 
message to Congrejto'- tzaniBimtotog 
their r ^ r t  he misroprieaeated. toe 
facts; He brushed aside the truth 
as bis oiim (tommissipn found it ”

Prioriib his addre8s, the governor 
attended'a reoeptibn at toe home of 
National Committeeman Akehihald 
McNeill where be smilihgly greeted 
State Senator Frqd Atwater whose 
lavitiaticn to A reception for-toe gov
ernor several days eati|er tbreatea- 
ed to raise a serioiu question. Sen. 
Atwater, who had planned his re- 
cqitton to Gov. Ritchie for toe same 
hoilr as that of McNsU, withdrew 
h|i tovitation when the senator sent 
word he would be McNeU’e gueit 
during the day.

Motofoycle Beoort
Met at tbo train by McNeil and 

Alexander J. Elson, p ^ d en t of toe 
Fifto District Democratic Club, 
Governor Ritchie wae driven to Me- 
Nell'i home with an escort of motor- 
oyiBle poMoei

Seiwtor and Mrs. Atwater, arriv
ed a few minutos^later. Gobemor 
Ritahle who had met him in Boston 
reooshtoed him and greeted him 
warmty, '

in his speech, delivered at 
Champ’s Farm, ths vlslttag 
nor criticised what ' 
failures of. four poHoies 
pUbHoan adatolstratiop and ealled 
for a  diasge.

"Lid by FimkUn d .. Roowvelt 
who has showii kBawMI|e, intefrlty 
aad.bnadth.of experlsnoe, our pwty 
oaa lead the’ nation out or the 
morass” hs said. "Ths Itsputalloan 
poUeiss bfousht us into ths vaUsy 
of dsspahr and 'should not pt tnist-

(GtortlstMd 'M Paso Two)

Next Satmday On
• . 4 . ,  . .  . •

D n top b m ^  Low 
. Fton PriMo;To RetDrBAt 

Once After Ife Address.
Waahingtan,- .Oct . lO.-r-(AP) — 

Prepared to continue ah active part 
to too campaign for his risHelection, 
Preiddent.Hoovcr today arranged to 
speak next Saturday night in the 
Clevelaad Auditorium where Calvin 
CpoUdge was nominated to 1924.

He probahly will return directly 
to toe capital, as he did last week 
after his Des Miotoes speeefi.

Postmaster General Brown, after 
a'fcoilfensnoe at the White Hoiise, 
said tile Pfosident was still consid- 
eling the possdbQities of a traito-con 
tinental campaigh trip ;toat would 
carry him to toe Pacific coast.

Many Bequests
’’Requests for qiecchee by the 

President are coming to from all sec
tions of toe country,” he said. 
“ They want him In New England 

and they want him to the far West. 
He is still considering- a western 
trip, but honestly I do not believe 
be has reached-any final decision.”

The. iloetmistor general said be 
believed Mr:'Hoover would speak in 
Clevctohd 'iM unemployment and 
possttfiy .iqwmtow fa ra  prices.

Feedtog Thousaiida
"Oertaiinly he. will talk about un- 

emidbynaent there,” Brown said. 
“We-ere feeding thousands of peer 
pie in Ohio who can’t teed: toem- 
selves. It is one of toe most idtifnl 
sighte I  have ever seen."

BottoBrowh and Carmi Thompson, 
chairman of the Cuyahoga county 
Republican organization, vdio ex
tended toe tovitatieh for the Cteve- 
iand address, aitid. they believed toe 
political situation, in Ohio' was tend
ing to become .nx>re favorable to the 
Presideht.’ ■

Brown attribbtql it to part to a 
“better understondtog-oTtoe issues 
of toe campaign” brought .about by 
tiaî Fresideut’e Des Motoehspee^ 
’ ’‘’QnmqJ# cextetoly a- movement

’ny>wpeon added. “ You can actual 
ty feel' it. it  has-some Way to go 
but it is going.” ' .J

CHINESE REBEIS 
D E F E A T J A F A m E

Take Over &tn-e Bargar Re
gion, in— Jape

% i W W E # W i s  m m

vlalttag gover- 
be renrokl as 

idee m the Re*

We$tem State* Report 
Their First Snmo Storm

•s asd faanMU'laefeefi outtodiv IM is  vnaihar bfitwees GbeveMMiiSe hSS wps.wwspr ssmsm
nowatom <pr t t S S S  fans to' the 
two itoiaa whMidMd'MileikMe^ 
80 d i^  dniqiiht

MBied by 
luresT Uoa 
•BOW of tod

. Teltyoi cm : IP;»-(A|»)—The Chi
nese hoieted by. rebel forcfs 
who rose aiudaat toe Japanese and 
Manchukuo troops to wsetern Hel- 
luhgMang twp weeks ago, was dy
ing today oyer the entire Barge 
region and nearly ail'of toe Cbtoeoe 
eastern railway west of toe Nonni 
river.

Because of toe euccese of the 
rebds, the Japhneee iunny was re
ported sOriously considering seadtog 
a itrong egpeditlon westward from 
TfitsUM  ̂toto the captured territory.

A spokeoman tor toe government 
said toe iltuatloB apparently de
manded early and vigorous military 
action.

A dismitoh to the Rengo News 
Agency from Mukden, Manchuria, 
indicated that the Japanese forces in 
toe Tiitalhar area had bew.'oonoen- 
tirattog for two days at variouo 
points and that this wae being done 
"to accord with a serious dooisloa” 
of toe Japanese bi|^ command.

A New Oanpalgn
The araay’f  plans were not dls- 

closed but the,fact that Geaeral 
Mateukl’s dlvIUoa at Tsitslbar oo- 
oupled Fulaerehl, the first itatloa 
on the Chinese Easton railroad
wsst of tbs NobbI Hvsr, ysstorday, 

^ t ^ B h f b t  
of a Bsw eam<

gave rise to, mporta
thS.ODSMUf

E m osqiqquur toe town, the 
•ee r o t ^  l.OQO followers of 
Ghiug 1108-010. oblsf UeutoBaBt of 

General 8u Ftag-Wen. oosuBaBder 
of the rohel forees.- 

UBeoBfimaed Chinese reports aatd 
Geaeral Su had sstiti^ ed  a 
govonuBSBt” at MaaehuH, so ths 

Soviet ItUMlaB border, and nialmsd 
d om fi^ ' W07 an o f tbs tsrrltsiy 
wsst of tha Noaai river.

H sretdm  three 
have dletatid a 
waltiBffbFtha 
poasd Bdlftanr.aetloB.

M fi As VitlMlia 
Tha flfst of thsss lathat 

100

use soasidfrattMa 
j^ o g r  of w alw w  
Japanese and poet-

ASSI&TI

Prison T n sb  Tdk Conrt 
How ^ddde Stoii Was 
Made Dp Bp Captain.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 10;—^̂ CAP) 
—Bob Blake, fonner head tn i^ . at 
toe Sunbeam prison camp, testified 
today that George Coursop, one of 
two former :guards charged with 
m urder^ Artltor Main^ert to - toe 
sweat box, obtained his-help in 
ing up a . Story portyaying the 
youth as commiting suleide.

Blake also :te8tifted he. had seen 
Courson beat Malllefert with a 
heavy rubber hose prior to the 
youth’s death.

The witness said after Malllefert 
died, Courson jQfj-me to him and 
asked toe.'tnmtyF  ̂ to o1 
MEdllefertis addri^.

"I got it,” decuired Blake, “tora 
Captain Courson told me: ‘Bob, 
there’s Uahle tp he some trouble 
over this.’ ”  -

“Yea,. Capto, it. ty a pretty tip^t 
spot,”  Btokfraaid Iw ipplied.

"He toldima.to ̂  to and get him 
five o r  idX;.witoe8seA who; m iihf he' 
ablei to dear htin at the.tiiaL’ 

Bifonie Qbjeeto.
*T did. After I went out I, told 

C(»raqtt 1 toddil^ he had a story 
thah wouhl'toM'witier.

’T sato^ffymler is gotog to tesr 
tity_” ■ '

At tbls' juncture the defense 
raised a volley o f objectiems that.the 
Juty should hear this portion of 
Blake’s'ttotimany.

Judge George C. Obbs sent toe 
jury out Utolle the argument pror 
ceededi ^

’The court ruled the testimony ad̂

told Courson that ‘‘Snyder to go 
to testily that if it comeit .ta t  
toqt Jersey (Malllefert) told Um he 
was, going to commit suicide'' that

Tito witness said they "framed”, it 
ep Snyder was to tpll bow Jersey 
demcnitrated to the pox hew. he wea 
going to commit suldde.

"Several- others of us were gotog 
to corroborate it.

"Courson said- ‘all right, what am 
I supposed to si^?’

‘T told .him jtist to  back'Up 
story. He agreed.

" ^ e n  toe coroner same, he just 
looked at toe body and said it was a 
phdn case of suicide.”

^ t

FO O TD AU  STABS 
TOHELPHOOVl R

j.

B oo^ KeDy, Mays Hfld Cifje 
Fly To Capital To M ar 
ThoHr SapporL

Washington, Oet. 10,—(AF) — 
President Hoover today tbpaked a 
quartet of football stars for tiieif 
offer to help him to the eaiimal|m, 
saying ha felt "toe future of the 
eoxmtry is to the hands of its young 
pMple, and, I believe, to tbs RepubU- 
can Party."

1 do hope that you bit the ttne 
hard.” the p e d a n t

The Chief Bxecuttva'e words

Sin oB.ths south town of tt
'

spoken oa ths south town of tbo sx< 
Ivs BumMoB as he stood with

ths it oempossd of "Albis" 
Booth, oMtaiB and quartsitaek of 
Yals last yemr; ”8htowrs0k” KMty, 
formsr balfbaek of ths Ualversity 
o f Xeatuohyi ‘Dddls”  Mays, 
tlma of. Mafrard,
‘Ttod” OaMs. former eaaCala aa* 
fuUbaek^ tba Anay*

"itylBf Baekftiir 
They wort proaoBM Ity Jate ^Tbsy w 

Moskua,
SaerstaiY of ths TNasaqr  ̂
dobbad totm tha ".lylBff haokSoM,”  
•toot they had taws la tha omStal 
from New Torfe tMay la a fUM  
lowwp u  tha "Foiwaifi flym.” M i^ 
ktaa a ^  tha four bmb, uadir tha 
Isiffwaate of Gwla* ohflnaaa 
o f fiiT O ilifi BwlaloB Itfm o  "

C u

A refiqandwg ydah mmpto .o|̂  
which toe great 8ito. nitor< 
of Cheney Brothers wifi 
of fiscal pressure 
been laboring for seVisM 
been announced by a reorgiifixaMte  ̂
committee wlddi has bMffi iWbflShig 
on the arrangemehte for 
montos. It tovpives the conve 
of ouiatendtog bonded^todebt. 
into a new bond issue wtdeh wifi, dC 
toe same, time, take care of. certains 
banking obUgktioto which ha\ 
been batolpertog the company^ 
dom of a^on. m  turn toe p 
ferred and romtocm stock strucitR 
is to be reoiganiaed fo siich a 
as to grant addlttonail securii' 
the bondholders and the lai 
when they exchange toMr exlMtog 
bonds for the. new'iaeue, will 
a^pfomium Of fonietotoltlDfo ^  
cent to tha form o f prefirred atoinc.k 

The damnlttoa-’'
lixe reorgpnizatidn ceBunUtel 

'cfcmsists of joito F. Gzliinmi ef. ,'tito. 
BaniMrii 'nuet' Obntotbty of Ne# 
Yodr, chahrmaa, Motglto B; Mtain  ̂
ard,.preaident of the Aotoa lifo  and 
Affiliated' Insuronce .Gpnmanies^
Ward.̂ C<bAney,. pfan<|int of 
Brothers; Ralph T.' Ctemoe o 
Bfotheza of Nhe^ork,. and 
F; Mllto of the iBirst National; 
o f Boston. ' ■ , :

. Fbroto BeyewrOMteei^

, B roths^ has.
ectommlo' edvi
jfliar*;.. An-glhH^ da-
cUae to- the o f raw sffî  t o i ^  
toiy, losses, and (wermoductoni 
.Uirouthlpdt toe Country haa had je 
most demwsaive Affoct on finished 
pnMtocti, mid the cuntolative effecta 
of tovenidry writodoWna. and oper> 
attog lossee to recent years have 
serieuely impaired toe' working 
capital of Cbenty Brothers.

- ‘ lloiSARfldn Feeetlfie. 
with theneoessity oC meet

ing interest paymenta on.eutetand- 
tog.5 percent serial gold bonds of toe 
company of wtodr Jasue there wllL- 
be payable $483,600 Oa'Nevsndtor 1, 
1982, and animidty-tiwreadtoî  euilBa- 
amounting to $465,060'no N ov;^!,. 
1088 had 8471,000 on Nov. 1, 1084.' 
the reorganization committee pTbr 
poses to refund the present qUt- 
standing 5 p4r dint serial bood«'«®4, 
bank- todebtedaoM, making pfovi- 
Sion thereby for the use of uto em «. 
togs of the compsay for the Uquida- 
tion of these ul

Bepisoe
preset 6The present 6 per osgt asetot'

and Qtoar
ilaced by the ^  M m  of S yShr.
> per cent boade to the aawoat df 

IA784.Q0Q and tbelSNtmMS 
shares of no par value 
•took vMiUd at 8648J00. 
plea will Induda 8 8 ^  fhamh ao 
par vatua eammoa.ateek to wtfiA a 
valuation of 1888,000 will hi agpllato. 
Both tba prsfenmi aad oemmOB 
stoeka wUiba trustosd.

Waal Osrilieatoa 
In making ths plan kaoWB I* 

bondholders of rsoord, CheBsy Bib*; 
there aad tbs nonaatsattea 
mittoo soUeit tha opoparatloo .o f 
bofidholdsrs aot raeoi * 
ths dsDoslt of thalr 
proim wy^ ordar that the plaa 
bfoomo affaettva at tha appelatod 
ttaw. Uadar ths ^  asoiftod V  
the rsofffaalsatioa eoaualttas .<s

aad bank eraditors o f  
wiU rsoslva for aash Hi 
aaiouBt of bonds or 
H.000 of Bpw 6 year, I  par 
beada aad 10 sharea of t 
tielpattof prsfarrad atook
B.‘ value. T h a p w fiiH - 

. without par vatua 
regsM tad Vvvottaff

s

le pita will



' i i .K’ «'*
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j L t k m i a m
MYINHMORROW

A-î -
;ft»

R.'s.

!f r  Sir G atrie M -  
i in s W h e  Sinrttd M«Te<
n m t 100 Y etrs A f i .

’**' :  Tomorrow, Foua4«r'f Dty, will be 
y '̂̂ 'bbMrved at the Muidiaeter T. 1C.

' 'C. A. end the entire public ie in* 
‘ ' vited to attend the accompanyinf 
-̂"’ -''iseremoaiei. The world youth nwre* 

^'^m ent was founded in Bngland hy 
'^ i r  George Williams about 100*years

The entertainment starts at 7:30 
. \ In the evening. A musical program, 
.̂  basketball, bowling, billiards and 
r̂ f'- ping pong exhibitions are Included, 

opportunity will also be given 
the guests to partielpate. No charge 

be made save for bmî iag.
Light refreshments ^ 1  be 

berved. Children under 15 are wel* 
^^^''leome if accompanied by their par* 

eats, or older friends.

SAYS PRESIDENT
CHANGED REPORTi

;ContlBu^ From Page One)
ed to bring us to the heights of 
prosperity/’ .

Oeb* Faem PoUoy .
The admlBlstration farm policy, 

he said, was wrapped up in the 
Farm Board which be described as 
foredoomed to failure because it 
ran into collision with the laws of 
supply and demand."

"No nation can nay its debts un 
less the channels ct'world trade are 
kept open" he said, dlscusslBg the 
tariff as the second of the Republl 
can policies which had failed.

"Ine Republican tariff policy has 
deprived the nations of the benefit 
of American markets almost entire
ly, and has practically ruined our 
own export trade."'

His criticism of President 
Hoover’s attitude toward the Wick* 
ersham report came in a discussion 
at the prohibition policy.

"The Republican prohibition 
plank will not oufe the ills of the 
present system" he added "It does 
not promise to take prohibition out 
of the Constitution. The Republican 
]dank would atill .preserve the en* 
enforcement bureaucracy to harass 
the American people'."

The fiscal'policy liras the fourth 
administration step to draw his fire. 
He sharged that a "deficit la now 

= being recreated and the prospects 
are that it will be well over the bil*

' li(m mark by the end of Ups fiscal 
' year. We are taxed to the limit of 
our endurance.”

Goveinor . W. L. Cross soid-he had j 
carried through the state program 
as well as ha could in the face of a 
hostile Legislature, and had a cdtn* 
plete progMih reatly to submit, to 
the next session. ’ * .

Other speakers were: Rep. William 
L. Tierney, Miss Edha'M. Purtell of 
Hartford and Mayor Edward T. 
BucUhgham.. Joseph J. Devine, 
town chairman; was toastmaster.

ID  CONSECRATE lE U .
A T POLISH CHURCH

CfiTM iwy. N ext SuBdfiy A ftffr- 
Rfion ^  Spacial Services T o 
BeHeMk
The beU of the Polisb National 

Church on Ootway street, recently 
porchaasd l»r the <^urch aftw har» 
ing hung inUie belfry of the Inptlst 
Church in Andover for nearly a bun- 
drad yaa^  is to be consecrated next 
Sunday afternoon in a ceremony 
whicb, it is mnectsd, will be even, 
aaore largely anmdad than was the 
dedication m the new church some 
months ago.

The ben, which wifi not yet have 
been hung Irat which will occupy a 
poslUoo m the center of the church, 
will be biassed by Bishop Oaw  ̂
rwckooki of CSpcopee, assisted by 
Rev. L. WrstCsnski of Union Qty, 
Rev. J. Lesnlk of Norwich and Rev. 
A. Gersak oP Wallingford, at 8 
o’clock in the afternoon. Prepan- 
tory to the Sunday ceremonial 
ttere will be eonfsaalons at the 
church on Saturday afternoon and 
at 8.̂ 0 on Sunday morning mass, 
will be celeteated when a claasrt 
80 will receive oohununion. The 
usuid high mass will be at 10:80.

After the consecration of the: bell 
there wUl be a special yup»n  ler-. 
vice. The choir of twenty-six voieas 
has been drUled for this service b; 
Prof. J. Showmek. of' Hartford 
This wUl''be’’! followed’' hŷ  confimui' 
Uon by Bishop Gawrwckockl of the 
class of 90 young people.

Rev. Peter LUtus, pAstor of the 
church yesterday announced that 
there had been received during the 
week an offer of an organ. ] 
much larger than the one heretofore 
used and is presented to the church

wwmm
JL TFatsiM CMHes 

The funend of J. Wntson Gosleeyi 
was bHd at * 8 oNdoek - yesterday 
nftarnoov at the home on Mad^Mu 
itrM t Rev. Josapb C!ooper,.JonBer 
teeid pastor, now. of Stafford 
SpriogB, offlcMfild. The b e a i^  were 
J w  Rwtread and Dwight RUih Of

4i«kews of 
Wihdsor, Earl, CSifford, Leonardjmd 
Carl Goslee. Burial was in the East 
oemeteiy.

Mrs. O strd^ J. Roberts
The funeral of Mrs. Cordelia J. 

Roberta was held this mpnidng from 
HoUoran’s at 8:80 and at St. James's 
church at 8 o’clock. Rev. P. F. Kil
leen officiated. Burial was in S t 
James’s cemetery. . The. bearers were 
Edward Messier, Delphis Jarvis, 
Emil Jarvis, George Jarvis, Law
rence Jarvis and Felix Geiser.

t

NEW BOND ISSUE AIDS 
CHENEY FINANCING

(CJoatlanad from Page One)

dlender of Rockville. 
The offer was accepted and the 

new organ will be installed this 
week. The present organ will be 
moved into the basement of tte 
church for use in the Sunday 
School-and for entertainments.

RETURN TO CAUFORNIA 
AFTER LONG VISIT HERE

■ company. The depositors will not 
be subject to any e:q;>ensa or charge. 
Since representatives of the banking
houses involved are on the commit
tee the plans acceptance, seems as*- 
BtUred.

Depositories for bonds or stock 
certifleates are the Bankers Trust 
Company, 16 Wall street, New York 
City, and the Old Colony Trust 
Company, 17 Court street, Boston, 
Mass. ,. ^,

Local banks are hot,' involved in 
the obligations at the' Cheney Com
pany*

CAPT.ANDMRS.IIicVEIGH  
CEI|BRATE a n n iv e r s a r y

Captain James H* McVeigh of 
Company G and Mrs. McVeigh were 
completely taken by surprise Satur
day evening when a party of about 
40 of their relatives called at their 
home on Oxford street for the pur
pose of celebrating their tenth w ^  
ding anniversary whidi occtirred 
today. Guests came from New 
York, in and around Hartford add 
this town. They brought their 
own orchestra and other entertainers 
as well as a generous supply of an 
sorts of appetizing things to eat, and 
best of all g handsome chair and a 
purse of money for the captain and 
his wife. Everybody Imd a jolly 
time with music, dandiy in the 
basement and other pastimes.

Mrs. McVeigh previous to her 
marriage was Miss May Moser. They 
have one daughter. Carol. Both 
have been prominent in military, pa
triotic and fraternal organizations 
and have a wide circle of friends. 
Mrs. McVeigh IS credit manager for 
Watkins Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed^n L. Titus, who 
have been spending a month with 
relatives in Mancljester, < making 
their, headquarters with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred A. HowlSnd of Strick
land street, left Saturday for their 
Jiome in La Crescenta, Califomia, 
»A.w<Ti|j. a steamer from New York to 
New Orleans. The remainder of the 
trip will be madfrby train.*

Mr. Titus, ifr̂  will be rememberec 
has the distinction of being the flrsi 
Manchester boy to be. gaued sne 
wbun<ted in the World War. This 
fact has necessitated his removal to 
Califbxtiia’s milder climate since his 
return from overseas. He is in the 
e n ^ y  of. the jMistal. dej>Kth^|.«  ̂
me U. S. government and securec' 
a six .weeks’ furlough*. During the 
hn^ he has beenjnaldug his head- 
quatiers at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. A. A. Howland, several family 
reunions have been held and while 
Mr. and. Mrs. Titus were here, their 
tenm wedding juiniversary was cele- 
b ra ^  at the home o f another sister, 
Mrs. R. J. McKbmSy of HoU street 
Many o f his assodates in the ser
vice have called oh him while he was 
here and altogether he and his wife 
have spent a very.happy vacation.

WILL TAKE BIG TRUCK 
T0M0VEP.0.REC0RDS

When the records, of the Manches
ter postoffice come to be. moved to 
the hew federal building at the Cen
ter it is expected that there will be 
at least one bigr truck load. Uncle 
Sam is very fussy about the preser*; 
vation of records and in the case of 
a post office they run into space; 
Money order receipts and checks 
have to be kept for at least four 
years and portM savings bank 
vouchers have to be kept, apparent
ly forever.

The reason for this Was demon
strated at the Manchester post office 
recently. A young man present^.' for 
payment a postal saving slip issued 
in 1918. Btfore cashing it, it was 
necessary to check lip the ein^v The 
1913 record book :v ^  dug From 
an entry in it the. fact* was disclosed 
that the original certil^iate had been 
reported as lost, a’ di^Iicate issued 
and the original nminber '  madeed 
"void.” It Was the lost certificate 
that the young man presented. He 
didn’t get the dollar.

R O O SEVaT SPEAKS
N EXTO iSO U IH

(OoBitnoed rwas Buga o t |
ed as eager to visit ekeh of me 48 
states but the pressure of state 
duties has been too great.

Yesterday, while afimOag the 
werttend at Krum Elbow, Ms 
Dutehafs. couiMy hosae Mr. Roose
velt nwtfiprfheilrst tittA.dnaof imi 
most qetm . eoRwation . workers; 

o» H. P. liDBg ofi.Tbe Leulsi- 
Seimtnr Lditf toiA-Mr. Renie- 

I M dato-'ol’BMmef!' 08^ 
E. Itaitth to take an ae- 
ma eamimiifn in Kew 
I cenRdsfnd to hcM 

eemvaoBs in cnnnmtieut

ECONOHC GONDmONS 
IN EUROPE GROW WORSE

(Coatfnned From Page ,one
"that I probably wopld do more 
speaking outside-'of Pennsylrania 
than in. Pennsylvania will go for 
Mr. Hoover by a generous majority. 
I haven’t any doubt o f.it  The out
come in Pennsylvania is swe."

BUM RUNNER r o n b
Bristol, Oct 10.-r(AP)—Joseph 

Lauzier, 82, who has been receiving 
aid from the city was ffned 8500 
andeosts today in a ty  Court on 
charges of violating the prohibition 
laws and defrawkUng the dty.

Raiders seised ahout^gaUona of 
allegM liquor at hie home.

d O otn  mid the dty ^  
paying LBuziefe rent

KILLBD BY FUMES

been

, .. <)ct .10.— (AP) ~
Joei^T tni^ ld, 52 was fouid dead 
today in hiSvgae-fUled ropm. Dr, 
H. R. Deluca, nudical exanilner sa(d 
death wfM fic cw ta l and expressed 
the oplnfoti
had Mown ant a  gaa l!|ht

X̂ a0poiA i$ m in va i'  
and im  
dethed

of wind
Id by his ifMOir' 
His bodp, luDy 

fMind lying acmai n

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. George . Smith of 

MUboume, N. J., have returned 
hams after spending a week with 
Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mn. James Cole. 
ot JUgnpoB, qtreet , _  ^

A DsMdey rehearsal will be held 
at 7:80 tonight for all officers who 
take part In initiatory degree.

. The Epworm Qroie of tbw South 
MethodlA church will meet.this ever 
ning at 7:80 with Itiis Mae Morlarj 
ty of 48 Hamlin street

Acorn Brownie Pack Tdll meet at 
thê  Hollister street school tomorrow 
afternoon at 8:45.

Mrs. Hsnry Lowd, Isoturer of Man
chester. Qreen« Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Loomis went to Worcester yester
day. Mrs. Lowd attended the 
Grange rally while the others who 
are seventh degree Gtwgera attend
ed the convocation of seventh degree 
members. ’This is a national divi
sion and there are not very many in 
this town. '  More than 1500 Grang
ers from all over New England at. 
tended the meetings yesterday 
which were held in the Mechanics 
building. The principal speake:̂  
was Louis J. Taber o f Columbus; 
Ohio, master of the .National 
Grange.

A surprise birthday party was 
held at Roaring Lake Saturday night 
for Miss LiUlan Black. About 35 
guests were present from Massachu
setts, Rockville, Hartford and Man
chester. Miss Blacks received sev
eral beautiful gifts. '

i t t m m m
i W H M R  r a n a e

R m M r i R p i E ^  i n  
T « Q piw n (PR rin i  
IbqoraBty Race.

New York, O ct 10.t-(A P)—Pour 
men and. ona woman, \all̂ ciBdMktes 
for the efflbe of ttutyor of New York, 
went t6 work today on .their «am- 
paign yUuû  with the qpaelal elee  ̂
tion neeeeiltated by the 
of James J. ' Welker lees than a 
month away.,

Lswis H. Pounds, 71-year-old 
Brooklyn reel estate man, who eatte 
here from Topeka, Kansas, 86 yeaft 
ago, becamo Ratuiday nlj^t om  of 
the two lewtiag eandidatee for the 
Job.

He was nominated by RepubUoaaa 
following en all-day eoBferenoe of 
leaden in the office of W. Klngriand 
Maqy, Republican etata' chairman, 
tlie two most important planks In 
hlB platform, he said after his noiai- 
inatioB, will .deal with

budnt cutting, 
r. leading candidate, Sur*

tax reduc
tion and 

The 4>ther 
rogate John P. O’Brian, a Tammany 
man, waa nominated by the Demo- 
orata .last ^uinday night after for
mer Mayor Walker had oaMed from 
the liner Europe that he woifid not 
be a candidate.

- Womaa Oaadidato 
The womaa candidate is Mrs. 

Olive M. Johnson, representinr the 
Socialist Labor Party. Morris Hlll- 
qult is thei Socialist nominee, and 
William L. Patterson, a negro, is the 
candidate of the CommunistSi,

’The Republican candid.ite is a for
mer state treasurer and was bor
ough president of Brooklyn during 
the adjninietration as mayor of the 
late John Purroy Mitchel. He also 
served as a member of the New 
York Port Authority.

He Is a graduate of Oberlin col
lege and received a law degree at 
Boston University, but as a young 
man went Into the'real estate busi
ness in Topeka, Kansas, instead of 
practicing iaw. During his/career 
in Brooklyn ae a real estate man he 
played u prominent part iP the de
velopment of Flatbush.

Pounds’ nomination came after 
the New York committee of 1,000h 
which filed charged with Governor, 
FranUin D. Roosevelt against Walk
er, vainly tiled to persuade Joseph 
V.' McKee, who automatically be
came mayor on Walker's resigna
tion, to run as an independent can
didate. Many prominent Republi
cans had Indica^ their intention to 
support McKee, had he been an inde
pendent candidate.

m o s m w m
W in Be Cut B y Town Eita-

mimh
M i i F8r

JQM^ Ptvo at im  .Oabtand atraet 
bks offered to donate 80 cords at 
standing hardwood to be eut by the 
town employees, and sawed*̂  into 
Steve le a i^  wood for deliverey to 

pesdy families in. town. Charity 
oitysRnteBdsBt George B. Waddell 
has aeosatsd the gift of w o^  gad 
WU 44tl!a town sifipleyess for tb« 
work of cutting the wood and town 
tinadn will haul It to the almshouse 
for eutting when the snttrs lot' has 

isneut

PUBUC RECOiffiS
The W. 0» Glennsy Company' and 

others to R, a  Howard of Windsor,' 
land on Wadsworth strsst 

George Btsnns to Marion Stevens, 
land on the south side of AHiworth' 
StTMt

The senior Girl SoobtS of Troop 1 
jsUlJi(dd. their ;TUgiaaF̂ |aeeti to
night at 6:30 o’clock in the Cmt 
building.

iehey

Paul..̂ . Moriarty of 17 Gorman 
Place, was'the driver of an automo 
bile that stfuck Dr. Charles Kiblx 
Bryant, well known Hartford* den
tist, as the latter was ciossins 
Farmington Avenue in Hartford at 
5:30, 6’5<dck Saturday afternoon; 
Moriarty was traveling esst on the 
avenue. Dr'.’Bryant’s injuries con 
sisted of lacerations of the fu e  and 
scalp. Moriarty was questioned by 
Detective Sergeant Tliomas Hickey.

The west side of Main street near 
the Center . Park is being ripped up 
today as the work of repairing the 
highway began. Attention is being 
devoted to the sections of the road 
which are badly cracked. ’The Ed 
ward Balf Company of. Hartford 
which laid the road nine years ago, 
is in charge o f the repair work. The 
expense of the .work Is. covered by 
the state and highways appropria
tion.

Burns MCKime of Kingiton, Ont, 
trainer and driver of the pacer. Toll 
Gate, is spending a feW days with 
Town Clerk and Mra., Seu^el J 
^^Itington at their home oh Henry 
atfoet Toll Gate will race at the 
Stafford Springs Fair, Cblumbus 
Day in the 2.08 pace,

The first of the Masonic fail ac 
tivitiea ended Saturday night with 
the conclusion, of.the first public 
setback tourney in. the social room.' 
The grand prize was won by John 
HayduL First prize went to Joaeplt 
Cbmade, second to Edward Ingra- 
lam,. csonsoiation to Rudolph Van 
Scott Snd<lb<  ̂prize to Adolph Garl-. 
son. The next series win begin , next 
Satuidgy and the grand prize wUl be 
a ten'jj^und turkty.

STATE’S HEALTH

DROVE SOD BLOW.
Wqstport, Oct 10—(AP) — Fu4d 

Buck of 52 Ba«t 108 atfeet. New 
York city, ' win be in more of a 
hurry the next time he comes thii 
way.. Buc^ was arrested vasterday 
for alow driving in the Boston Peat 
road. Tke Stats policeman who 
made the arraft said that Buek was 
holding, up a lotag line of traffic by 
operating at a speed of 25 miles an 
hour in the second lane of the four 
lane hli^way. The New Yockir 
posted a 825 bond for appearance 
In Town Court on Thursday.
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CONOVER BUSY
New Haven, Oct. 10.—(AP)— 

Prof. Milton Conover, Independ^t 
RepubUcan Candidate for Senator: 
has a busy , day ahead of him tomor
row. •

R li headquarters announced he 
will, apeak on the Greens at lAba- 
nom.Gblumbla  ̂ CoveiUry, Bosrab 
and'^eston before going to Nor
wich to address a mass meeting In 
the Town Han.

NEW SANITARIUM

Hartford, Oct. 10.—(AP)—’nOrty- 
eight new cases of scarlet fever 
were reported to the atata. depsrt- 
noant of health for tiie week ended 
at noon, today, 20 nmre than for the 
p i^ ou e week. ’Iha report shows 
ibst 19 of the State’s total are in 

Irfleld: county  ̂ Bridgeport having 
eight, Stamford six, Danbury three 
and Fairfield and Sheltim, ona each, 

Three cases of typhoid fever were 
reported, tive less than last week 
and five cases of maaales; against 
two for the previoua week. The 17 
cases of whooping cou ^  werâ  24 
eaa than for the previous week and 

five cases of diphtheria were the 
same aa last w e^.

THREE FOSTBIA8TEB8 HELD
Providence, R. L, D ct 10.—(AP) 

—Three former offlelals of aa mwy 
iUioda Uland poatnffi^ were b(^d 

by the Fedaiul anthoiltiM h«ra. to- 
day bn eelbendeawnt ehugas. They 
are: LuIm  J. Ward, former post
master at W ick :^ ; WUliam H.
GodfiPty, formwr poattnastar at Ap-

-----------*

Tliey .vaiaa'-itffiafad', on 'Fi 
aeerat indktmanla.

Wkid la haflag ^
______ _ / :

mad wbOa in office.'Raatlta- 
tion baa h «^  m ^ h

Miss .Qladyce Orcutt of .kfiddlO- 
•tbiriijiQMtnt'̂ the week-end witii her 
parentS;̂ "Miss Cora Kingsbuty and 
MlAs Kvs "Koehler also spent , the 
week-end at their respective homes.

Alfred, Josephson of New;.Hav«n 
has .returned to Autumn View Farm. 
Geo. Moore who is; staying; at N. A. 
Hill’s spent the week-end: at his 
heme. .

Herbert Tomlinsou, Jr., of Wood- 
bridge spent the, week-end -at Au
tumn View Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Glidden and 
daughter of Berlin, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mltty,

The committee in charge ’Thimk 
Offering to be held Nov. 18' is. Mrs. 
Ernest Gowc^, Archie Shawemd 
Wilfred Hill. Thebans haVe all be«D 
made. The adult class, is to ami pas
try, cookies, douglmuts and; bread. 
MJs. Bariiea’ Qass will put on: a 15. 
ihinute sketohr Mrs. Loomia’ .home
made candy, Mrsi Austin, h6t/dogs 
and coffee, Lillie IfiUs, icS', efoato 
and cake, Ruth Hifl, p ^  corn. ..

Mr..and Mrs. Lawrence RC^bra ' 
M t Vernon were week*end gubbts at 
the latters sister, Mn. Frad G4i- 
secke.'

Mr. and Mra. P. L. Griawefî . and 
family ofi Manchester, spent Sunday 
with Mr. Griawold’a stater,', htoi* 
Ernest Gowdy.

Word has been received of the 
death‘ cf Mrs. Aleximder Hamilton 
at Keene, N. Y., this past week:. Mrs, 
Hamilton at <»e tima lived oh thb 
farm now owned by Willia^ Mo* 
Vcy« ‘ ^

Arthur Biglow of B urned ia 
V isit^  at hie cbualn’a, Ernelt'Gbw- 
dy. '

The Ladies Fragment socie.fy will 
meet Thursday at t|ie 'chapal.- Mrs. 
Austin will act Aa hdatein. -n 

Miae Brads Steack- eblfbrated bar 
16 th birthday Friday-‘ at her-home. 
About-16 gurafo wera-prearat and a> 
very enjoyable evefiing waa iq>ant. 
The entire company sat down totwo 
tables vary prettily decorat«fd:.wlt}i 
pink and white, little,fovphivwere 
made o f white mafihmbBewa and 
pink canffies to represent a candle
stick holder and candle* Miss Steack 
reedved soma very pretty gifts.

Shelton, OcL 10.—(AP)—The 
State 'Ihibefculosie Commisdon and 
bfficiala o f state sanatoria met here 
today for the official opening of 
the new wing of the Laurel Heights 
sanitarium.

The unit, eqoipped.(vlth 150 beds, 
ia expected to receive its first pa
tients tomoizbw. About 178 names 
are' on the waiting list.

A luncheon and inspection of the 
new wing preceded the ceremonies^

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Ansonla, Oct 10.—(AP)—F i^ cii. 

Darlington,'son of Mrd Lkmd IMfi 
lington, 22. WiUiamn. sfoSet, iormerly 
a student at the Yale Art school, 
was acddentally 'shot through the 
cheat while cleai^g a rifle iii the 
yiud of his boifte. last n|ght. It 
was stated by Dr. B. I. Tolies, at
tending physician that his condition 
did not appear serious this morning.
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Hartford, Oct 10.,;-(AP)—Gov
ernor Cro^ announced today ap
pointment of Oliver Ndaon of

town imtil the' Wednes-
Oraoge as deputy Judge of the court
of toat -----

of
eno Assembly to fill a vacancy

of the next sesslofi of the Gen-
caused by the redgnation o f Freder
ick W. Jaynes.

Adams Rxp .
AIa ciQCnivCIlM
Altmka Junq .
Allegheny 
A W  QU 
Am Out.
Am Fofw 
Atti Rfi4* StfiKd 
Am stm it 
Am' Tel and 
Am Tpb ^ .
Am Wat W ^
AnsMtnda 
^Ltchleon.
Aubum . . . .
Balt and'Ohio 
Bradlx . . t . .•••••*•..
■Beth Bted 
Beth sted, pfd 
Borden 
Out Pae 
Case (J. I.)
Cerao De Fnipo.. . .  . . . . . . . .
CDtee*apd'OhiO'
Obryder 
Coca Cola 
Ool Gas .
Coml Solv 
Cone Gaa
Cont'Chtn....... .......................... 29%
Corp Prod 45%
Drug .......................  88%
Dupont ........    88%
W tm an Kodak .............. . . . . . 4 8 %
Elec and M us........................  i%
Eleo Auto Ute 
Elec Pew and Lt 
FCx Film A 
Gen Eleo 
Gillette •
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Grunow 
Int Hary 
Int flick 
int Tel and Tel 
Johns ManvlUe 
Kennecott 
Kreug and Tdl 
Llgg and Myers B 
Loew’s 
LoriUard
McKerap^in 48%
Mont V^ard 11%
Nat Kscuit .................. ’. . . . .  87
Nat Cash R e g .........................10
Nat;Dairy 17%
Nat Pow and L t ........... ..1 8
NY Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
NY NH and H ̂ . 14
flotflusda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
North Afoer .......................    27%
Packard 8
Param Pub ....................   8%
Peon 14
Phila Rdg C and 1 ........... 5
Phmips-Pe.te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Pub Serv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Radio Keith .........   8%
Rem Rand . . .
Rey Tob B ..
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac ..  ■
South Pac 
South Ryty . . . .
Stand Brands .,
St Gas and'Elec 
St Oil Cal 
St Oil N j  
Tex Corp
Tindi<m;Rdl Bear . .
Trahs-Ximerica 
Uhfeh'̂ ^h^de 
Unit Aircraft ..
Unit Corp .......
Unlted 'Gas Imp 
U S Ind Alco .
U S Rubber ..
U S S teel.........
Util Pow and Lt
Warner Pic ................ 2%
Western U n i o n 27%
Wes',; Eland Mfg .................. M
Woolworfh , : ................ .........
Elec Bond and Shafe (Cufb)
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HOSPITia NOTES

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE*
Westport; Oct 10.—»(XP)-«<;« Two 

persons escaped serious, injury eafly 
this morning udmn the automobile 
in which they were riding tore down 
35 feet of zailinx on the ShO|̂ >road 
bridge over the saugatuok rivei' pnd 
dropped 15 feet to the bed-of the 
stream.

George A. Trueblood, 29, eC Pequot 
road, Soutnpori;. and Mz8.''Ruih ife - 
Millan, 20, of 63 HtU etreet, Bridge
port suffered injuries to the ir i^  
leg and. hack respectively. . Thty 
are beib in foe l7orvralk|^BpitiI and 
their conditions are 8bdd.

EX-TOWN O U U -U B B v

; J

>rt Oct. JO.-*- (AB) *— 
8, former :tcwa 
l, OM  tad«ff fit
v fiW a  AofMlI*'

um. : . :■ .
An for

«E till p y iy  lb Be _
Re served 'if toffk; 

four yefiis sfter> 
.diefRicrJL2Miii%,:
■Ca'-iurvive.

Reward Grant M 38 North ..Elm 
street, Rajrmond Arcmami of Gard
ner street Mrs. Elsie HcUwlg of 489 
Center street anff Mrs, Flbrence WU-; 
dde o f 298 SpfUie street were dip** 
charged SatUrdityf 

D i^el Way of ̂ ttead was adinfit-. 
ted Sijmday with, pneumonia.' Rai. 
Gartdiue Zacc%ro and inisat daugh
ter cf 55 CUnton street MtA Feari 
Domuro find infont Pon of 102 Sum
mit street and*. Joseph Petraitie^ef 
Wapping were dis^iirged Ruudny. 

Mrs; Rachel Huttifil at 48 BfaweB:

der ah emergency order/, issued alter 
the July bonus riots, and held by 
some to be Ih e^ , Which would for
bid entry into foe Dietriet .of. Cohim- 
Ua Ity all but those who-hfive "a. 
la^rful purpose.’

NEEDS MORE POWER
Wafoington, Oct lO.— (AP) —

The capital’s police superintendent 
Pelham' D. Glfissford. wants Cm- 
greps to give, him power' to prevent 
any further maichep on Washingt^ 
by offanified groupa 

He nfis maide a request to I^trict.
Of Columbia commisiBiOnerS' for 
spedfic legtsiation, heddiug the ex- 
p^enee with foe Bonus Ihtyedl- 
ttbnary .F(>rce shows it to be neees-̂
**S e  poUcenow are operating u n - Street was edmlttoff to fop̂  h

" ™  at 2:10: foie moiWng'Wlth A sevefo
of the .lsfoMg, 

stairs at her
compotmd' fracture 
Cfiuraff by a fall down 
home.

James Fiehof 7S7 East Middle 
Tumidke was admitted today;

Wist Hfiitford/Trust., —
Astaa. Casualty 
Aetna blfo 
Aitna'Firb 
A u t o fo ^  , 
Oran. GaMMd 
Hartfraff^ 
National 
HirtfoM 
PhesBix Ftri 
Travelers
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UttUtiee Stoeks 
Serv . . .Conn.

Oofin.'_____
Gteenwieh, WAG, pfd;. 
Hartford Eleo 
Hartford Gaev 

do, ptd 
S N B T Go
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BbuMifaetBrlat Stooke
120

O p  w in g  C o n c e rt’ -  
.  K e llo g g  C o n c e rt C o u rs e

N e x t  S u n d a y ,  O c t .  16 ,  a t  3  F M .
M em oilfi] Hall, E urtford  

m iM A  OONNA SOPRANO

MBELU
Mfftnyolrtan Otiim CiRiMmi

Tickets Now On Sale
Seats Bvailable/oii main floeff fifid flffii bakaaiy at 

$2.75, $3*30,13.85 (iRclndtog U. S.

A  rare opportun i^  to sceitre sefita fo r  otir 
aiRittiit PoRione coBOort

S e a s o n  T i c k e t s  S tU l A v i i l R l i l e

t  Sondar AftonioMMh-^9 G roiiiS tiin* 
Reomtalaf SeolB H M R flASOr I liR t  (liM litg  tarn)

A U T kE otaat

Ifober t O flle r
n  A v iO M S t; < M < ov ’ i ) r a x  >4w rt r i m  A s m

, , „ II I ., » V  , . 11141,;  ' -.I i i i i i fri n in B i |i.ni i ii » iTR | i i

Am Hardware 
Am Hoelery 
Arrow H and Hi com.

do, pfd' . . ' a . .
Bllllngi and'Bpencer.. 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .

d o , ,  p f d  . . .  . . . . . .  a
Case, Lockwood and B 
CoUiiu Co.
Colt’s Firearms

19
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Eagle Look 
Fafoir Bearings 
Fuller Brush, , dase A —
Gray ’IM.Pi^ Station. 18 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 
Harfoumn Tob, com ..

4lo , pfd .
Inter siVver 

do, pfd
Landers,' Frary A d k  
New Brit MCh, com...

do, p fd  ' . . . . . . . . . a
Mfihh :A BOw, Class A 

do. Class B 
North and Judd
Niles Bern Pond ' .........
Peck, Stow and WUcox
Riittiw Mfg ...............
BobWU
Stanley Works 
Standard Ecrew 

do, pfd., guard. . . . .  ,160 —
Sinyfoe Mfg Co . . . . .  — 30
Thylot and Fenn.......  — 120
TOrrington ..............  36 37
Underwood Mfg Qo.. . .  14 ' 16
Union Mfg Oo ..........   2 ' —
U S.Envelope, com . . .  — 65

do, pfd ....................  70 —
Veeder Root /_____ .. .  6 16
Whitlock Coll- Pipe . . .  — 8
JaB-WiPms Co.' 810 38 50
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs.: Fred B. Gates of 

East Hampton, Conn., announce the 
engagement <xT their laughter, Edith 
Mae, to Hllding A. Bpliq, jtoh bf Mrs. 
^rahhe/^lin  6T/C00per:st^ The 
jb&riagy^wfll take place in the near 
future..

TO FtGHT ECONOMY LEAGUE 
New Britain, Oct. 10.—(AP)  ̂ — 

Wai4 was declared here yesterday 
>y foe Hartford County Oouncil ctf 

: he Veterans of Foreign Wars on the 
: National Economy League, o f which 
Admiral Richard Byrd is president 
and Archibald RoosAvelt secretary; 
'^ e  league is devoting its efforts to 
reducing the cost of the governmefit 

in heated speeches, members to|d 
the 150 men and women present 
that the government should fiist 
eliminate pensions paid to promi
nent members of the National Econ
omy liCague.

The veteraqs appointed a com
mittee to petititm the Connecticut 
: department of foe V. F. W. ta take 

ips to Cqimteract alleged mis- 
eadj^ publicity behig spread by 

m e te rs  of the league.

2 NIGHTS 
Begfonlng- 
OCT. 14

PARSONS’
HARTFORD 
MAHNEE SATURDAY

L I L L I A N

la Damas*'Love Story

“ C A M I L L E ”
Eves. 554i-82.71k Maa 660-81.65

my

through watidimRnfoMfi moss. 
Act with ieaittfig' deunBwirei*.’

"m m ia r  
celvcd the coifofiqt;
UVjhff romsi* in foa;dl 
at the new uaifetil'i 
Guard Academy, New. ■
Bvety sfimĵ le submitt^ 
tract was suhjecto6*tb ' '  
goveimmeat 
■iraar 
contact 
that It was poatibk? to 
tralals that would meet fofi critical 
4qtedflcatiohn aitowfo the te|lW/Tkfi 
living- roome ato io  h i' AMBMid 
w ^  uphbiatersd fottd fure^ S S d- 
am Colonial derigns. , /

CiUNESR REBELS ^
D E F t o U M

(C4mtlnued Ffom FiiBe ikA

bar 27 and up- to, today ’Tokyo was/ 
still Without inforttatiOB of tal fote. 
of the Jfwanese effiditiA adlHlfy. 
forces and civilians at Ifandhill ^  
HaUar;. ■

Reports have ladieated ' that a 
number of these wSfe klBOdi; raafetfig 
from 20 to 100. It was th ou fK l^ t 
a few might have taken refuge in 
soviet territory, but fob rsit were 
said to be herded together'te the 
Japanese consulate at Manidhuft ead 
not even permitted to comfouhleate 
with the Russian coialdl there;

A governmenfNQtOkefodiah. said re
ports that tim upHring was instigat
ed by Communists laekM ilfffipf* Dn 
the other band, bowe'vOr, it was 
pointed out that ’Tokyo’s requests to 
Riuwia for informaticm'̂  imd p ii 
brought responses whifo-' we^ *ot 
Considered saUsfoctory.'.

TOMORROW LA SttB A N C E  
TO FUR AS NEW V O T ^

'day to file 
vetera this

Tomorrow ie the Iset, 
applicatione to be zhads' 
falL Those who are <^age apid not 
yetmade should be'sure to have 
their appiicatkms filed between nine 
in the morning and fiyafo:th*,after
noon tomorrow. ^8e R ^ S tn rs of 
Voters will be in srasion at fob Mu
nicipal builiUhg from 9 a. m, to 5 
p. m. to receive appUimticms.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGElSirr
Mrs. Qeoi^e Hoxie of GriMnlawn 

street. East Hartford, annduhnei:tbe 
ehgagexxHsnt of her daughter, Hiss 
Jenaie P. Miner,'to WiUiam B«'Mer
cer. Jr., son of Mr. and Mfo* .Wil
liam H. Mercer of Churehatraitt&is 
town........... .

TODAY and TtJESDAY

The
- picture 

yon*vew 
bem 
Waiting 
for-.

f i i v t a  Q A R B O i

b A r r y m o ik
JAfiM-

dUW TDRD
WALUDK b e e r y  

UONiL
B ARR YilO RE

PARSONS^ '  3 DAYS 
BE6IN M N O 

TODAY
MiBER WICKE6, Inc. j>rRsetvt

THE o r i g i n a l  fo ftd  W O R L D -F A M I O

ABBEY theatre 
IRISH PLAYERS

Dittt/i, friom iKtMfoty Th«airs, Dublirv, IrRlaivi:' 
IN THt SUCCCSSrUL AND UNlTOfiGETTABW: ;

vM OHDAV N IG H T
's n fA B im n E iiiw r,.........
AQM Aid OfifOfy I toraox Roblnsopb

' TUEtiDAy NIQHT
1

'r-i

I / ‘ f ir  H E IR  ffO S fiO O M '

■a
W x

’m  
im

[ J - ;  ■ItSPAy NiffHt

'RpiRit.tiiiiti*

' I I - ' ■ ..A’-/
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SHOPPING NEW S

They are sold 
lartford—and

'*▲ yafsbend la the on^  kind • 
of bond not subjaet to fmctua* 
tiona la tha m arket/’—Don Mar* 
quia.

If jrou’re tired of cheap stockings 
that ‘‘run a t a  glance” ^  ALBA 
BILK CHIFrONB. ~  
only a t Steiger’s in Hi 
they are famous for wear. This 
WMk they are specially priced at 
three pairs for |2.26. Mail or 
phone orders are filled promptly.

Parte flays . . .
One smart blouse to wear with 

your fall suit is of hand crocheted 
cotton. A ' chic model with high 

: . . round is lacy and feminine and 
very rumple to make. It has alter* 
nate stripes of white with brown or 
any dark color that harmonizes with 
your costume.

>A (hiaagie
Have you visited the Libnuy ih Hji 

new location? Everything . 16<M 
fresh and orderly and oonvenlelit. 
The magazines and reference Bookh. 
are in the reading room, which te^iui 
ideal place to while away leUtire 
hours.

Women office workers, teachers 
and such types of earners can in
sure thenoselves for all accidents and 
illnesses, as well as an additional 
amount for nursing, hospital care 
and operation fees. For details con
sult Fayette B. Clarke, 829 Main 
street.

King
I  have a  desert island in a  sapphire, 

tossing sea.
With a beach of sand-white pebbles 

and a lone banana tree;
There’s a  puppy and a  kitten and a 

parrot that can swear,
And a  lot of tiseful things that I am 

taking with me there.

There’s a  frying pan, some matches, 
a  fishing line and books.

Three pipes, and fresh tobacco, and 
hatf a  ton of books,

A. notebook, and a pencil and a 
tSBor-banjo there—

, Aintf the Queen of Sixty-Third Street 
with a  pansy in her hair.

—The Dauber.

Customers who once try Old Com
pany Lehigh coal always order again 
u e  Beat year. This coal, sold by 
G. E. IPlHms Se Son, Inc., is an ex
tremely fllean coal, bums long and 
evenly, and does not need frequent 
filing. These points make it excel
lent for homes.

Court and Church 
Any Jury would decide in favor 

o f the “French judge’s” collar and 
cuff set of pin-striped white satin 
with a  tiny bow of black satin rib
bon a t the throat. Fashion even in
vades the court for inspiration. And 
the church too. The “nun’s collars” 
that are having a  great vogfue re
semble those one sees on members of 
religious orders and on religious 
ntatues.

New wallpaper in one or two 
rooBu will make the whole house 
more liveable. Women get tired of 
‘looking a t the same old walls.” The 
many attractive papers a t Olson’W 
Paint Bhop, 699 Main street, are dur
able, the colors are fast, and Olson’s 
prices are right.

Spanish Rice
Here’s a delicious combination of 

rice and tomatoes, with a dash of 
isnion and peppers.

One-half cup brown rice, 2 cups 
canned or chopped tomatoes, 2 
tablespoons butter, 1 Bermuda onion, 
t  green peppers, 1 teaspoon salt, 
X-8 teanoon pepper.

Melt ra tte r  in frying pan and 
M d onion and peppers finely 
atneed. Ck>ok five minutes. Add 
tomatoes. Bprlnkle rice over top 
and season with salt and pepper. 
Cover frying pan and cook over n 
low fire for one hour. As soon as 
rice begins to absorb tomato juice 
w itch and stir occasionally to pre
vent sticking and burning.

We noticed today the attractive 
display of baby pictures outside the 
Fallot Btudio, 472 Main street.

The W. G. Olenney Company vliffl 
be glad to have you phone (DMu 
4149) and inquire about their d id - 
tric vacuum deaner service for 
naces. Remember that a  dean flhS 
nace means no waste. A half-wiy 
job of cleaning won’t  do.

Protection
Washable slip covers for n iit- 

tresses can be made from unblsifih- 
ed muslin, ticking, or washable efi- 
tonne. In making the cover leiSia 
one side imsewn, and‘fasten It Wltn 
snaps.

The Beauty Nook 
Mary Elizabeth is pleased to ‘ an

nounce that Mrs. Katherine Jonii, 
formerly of the State Beauty 
lor, is now associated with h ir  ,At 
the Beauty Nook (Rubinow build
ing). Mrs. Jones will be rem em ^r- 
ed as an expert marcdler and 
manent waver. Phone 8011 for a |^  
pointments.

wiMkNm’
Atjilndinf Conn^tlon of Attor- 

, Qenenlfl and Bar Asso  ̂
cUition In W aahinf^.

. ‘ I, ; ' — —

..,AlpdftaBt:Attorney Oaneral Ray- 
Johnson left for Washing

ton.; D. ;C., Saturday in company 
wlt^ D e ^ ty  Attorney 1 General 
E r ^ t ;  L. Averill to attend the an- 
n w . convention of the Nattonal As- 
sefdAtioB of Attorney Generate, to 
be >hbld In the nation’s capital, to
ddy .ind, tomorrow.

Qdonel Averill, who is treasurer 
Off <:t^ otyfanization, will lead a  dls- 

during the convention on 
flic Prerogative as Distln- 

im the Private Business 
irletdry Rights of the State.” 

illie Connecticut men will also at
tend; on Wednesday, Tliursday and 

the sessions of the Ameri
c a  {Bar Assodation, which also 
meets in Washington.

SOME AUTO RIDE

Protein
Cottage cheese, so delidous in-it

self, can be used in a  variety of 
ways that may be unfamiliar to thS 
housewife. I t  is one of the most 
healthful of foods, since it contdlna 
the protein part of. the milk. F6r 
this reason it may be substituted f6r 
meat or eggs a t luncheon or dinndf.

There are, two ways of buying cot
tage cheese, unm ix^ or mixed wit^ 
cream ready for serving. The iih- 
mixed is cheaper, and may be used 
for some dishes, but iisually thC 
cheese is used in the mixed form.

For Cottage Cheese Salad you 
need one package of lemon gdaufie, 
1 2-8 cups boiling water, 1-2 > cUp 
chopped celeiy, 1-4 cup chopped 
pimentos, 2-3 cup cottage cheese, 1-X 
teaspoon salt, four tablespoons salad 
dressing.

Pour water over gelatine mixture 
and stir imtil dissolved. Cool and 
allow to thicken pnrttelty. Fold m 
remaining ingredients. Pouf hato 
glass mould and chill until set. Cut 
in squares and serve',-ra lettuce 
leaves with salad dressing.

Your baby will not be a  baby very 
long. Make an appointment for a  
photograph today because “Photo
graphs of children never grow ui>,” 
says the Fallot Studio, 472 M un 
street. Phone 5808.

Colors  ̂ -
Some time ago we wrot!» that 

brown and gray would presently be 
the “ritziest” of all cdlor oofabini- 
tlons. Now we beg^n to see dresses 
of this combination in the disiilXy 
wlrdows on Main street.

,Lynn,. Mass., Oct. 10.—(AP)— 
Atezander S. Korea of Swampscqtt, 
wis'.in the Lynn hospital today- suf- 

.from mjuries suffered as the 
to.a wild automobile ride, 

iiprea^s . car struck a telegraph 
pole, snapping it off.* I t then hit a 
hydrant, causing a  geyser to spout 
into the air. The vehicle then hit a 
pci)e; c a r i n g  blffb tension wires 

M l onto the gasoline tank 
caurii^ ' an ekplorion which blew 
KtIrea-ffCm hte seat into the-street.

*s-*- ' <■

OmR-SOiOOL IM6UI 
MEETING TONIGHT

Manchester Represented At 
< S ^ io n  In West Hartford— 

To Plan Glee Club Contest.
Manchester is to be represented 

this evening at,W est Hai^ord a t 
the first fall meeting oil the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League. 
Principal Qulmby and \^cis-Princi- 
pal Arthur niing. Coaches Kelley, 
Clarke, Greer and Wigren, Faculty 
Manager Dwight E. Perry and Glee 
d u b  Leader Albert Pearson went 
to the. William H ^  High school 
cafeteria where the meeting was 
called by President Ray W. Harri- 
man. The first business of the meet
ing was to receive from the Man
chester representatives the silver 
Walker trophy which the local 
tennis team relinquished to Meri
den. This cup was a gift of Prin
cipal Raymond Walker of Meriden 
High t a  the League,' hence it is fit
ting that a team trom  his own 
school should get a  leg pn it.

In return for the tennis trophy, 
however,^Manchester Udll receive 
from President, Harriman the silver 
cup. for winning the spring tourna
ments in a  round robin tennis com
petition which Manchester carried 
off last spring but which was made 
up this summer and was first ready 
for presentation tonight.

Another important matter , which

Built for times like these

NEW OIL
BURNER
breakis all sales records

Homeowners £r(Mn coast to coast 
rush to buy latest model that will 
savemfflkmsinhomcheatii^costs.

PitrO-NokoI
a  P < ^ e t  CjcL

KEITH’S
Opposite the High School

Pickle
Doesn’t watermelon pickle add 

zest to a  meal,, though? If you’re 
making 'some, use red cinnamon can
dles to fiavor the syrup. The cinna
mon will give it an attractive pink 
color, too.

Prices in themselves mean noth
ing. I t’s what you get for your 
money that counts. The New Model 
Laundry has not lowered the stand
ards of its service; yet the prices 
suit the most modest budget.

ARRESTED FIFTY TIMES

New York, Oct. 10.—(AP)—Abra 
ham Levy, 64, who said he was s 
Boston salesman, was under arreai. 
for the fiftieth time today as th-j 
result of .the theft of a  ;22 calibre 
rifie with which a  boy accidentally ' 
shot a man October 7. The boy told ' 
police he bought the rifie from Levy 
and this resulted in the arrest of 
Levy and Harry Rubinstein, with 
whom he was living.

Levy and Rubinstein axe charged 
with stealing the rifie and a  shotgun 
from the home of John Knapp short
ly before the shooting. Both deny 
the charge.

Levy was first a r r ^ e d  in 1897 
and since then police said, he has 
been arrested in nearly every state 
in the Union as a  plckracket and on 
grand larceny charges. Rubinstein 
has a record of 11 arrests.

PASTOR SENTENCED

Jackson, Mich., O ct 10.—(Ap) — 
Ik e  Rev., Arthur G. Lafkey, former 
assistant chaplain a t Midiigan 
State prison here, today was sen
tenced to one to five y ean  in the 
state refbnnatory for conversion of 
funds beldfimfig to a  prison i tn- 
njate. Circint Judge Jo ra  Slmpsim 
recommended he serve the mini
mum. '

Larkey was convicted last wiMk 
of. converting to his own nsa funis 
dfrivad from tks of a  bbm-
pefisatlon certifleats of a  w w  vet
eran iB|n|its of^hs prison.

“The Good Old Days”
Who id there that has, not, a t one time or 
another, listened to the reminiscences of 
somd elderly person about the '‘good old 
dayd"' when they were young and active. 
They may refer to conditions, the weather, 
business or most anything bjit we, of today^ 
know th a t we MOST CERTAINLY WOULD. 
NOT .want to go back fifty years or twenty- 
five years or frfr th a t m atter step back a t 
all. Who is there witii any ambition that 
wants to go backwards ap d be content with 
old fiishioned modes and methods?

ModSrn business, large or small, which in-; 
tends to make a'success of i t  and keep in 
the running CANNOT TURN BACK. 
There can be no turning back ih methods 
nor policies. * . "

You need the services of a dependable bank 
today as much if not more, than ever be
fore. ■ i ■

V •
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cvantev tlte iteuillte'w ill.lte'M ’’ 
l^ng td  to,.dov6r oholdB: o(v r«i|ulx«d 
•pngEt BMCt; date, Wto. ,

■ThE aiktetio doaohM w«ra lo o ra f  
forward . to an dppdrtpnity to Bx- 
dhanga Idtaa and amarieneM ra- 
gardlng tba naw .football rulaa,' in- 
,tyrpretationa, .etn.: . Ik a  .Tula about 
naw equipmant which .must be mora 
Oatefully paddad than in tha past 
wna up for lome diacuaaion. A t th a  
present time Bitetol leads tba league 
jVltfa two rictorias, Meriden , is sac- 
rad with one victory, Mancbeatar la 
third with one. defeat and one vic
tory,. Middletown has lost race and 
Bast Hlurtford tw ice,' while < West 
Hartford has yet to^play a L a^ue 
contest hut is looked upon ;'a s  the 
strongest team in the conference.

REPORT BIAN MISSING

, New Fairfield, Conn.,. .Oct. 10. — 
(AP)—^The. State police: have been 
uked  to look for Anthony Turner, 

of this town, who disappeared 
•lu t Thursday, afterlleaving a . hots 
containing a hint that he' ndght com
m it suicide. ’Turner had. not been 
steadily employed during the last 
year and a half. i .

3 “

;(AF)«^f1p$d{ w al^ i.'ieii.’.'’llia.'' .Me 
CbRiide ,wiiM.apMad;jBmp( thM lw u^ 
pc. aftwa.of .laBd.;|h> W U W .:< ^  
today iand oahiadfi^.tlvrnA^ of taim- 
da^m^alffloat to tha H ^ta o f. ttUi

FUiur^ from' a lavas hraali in ai 
fiobdway, the wathm battarad for 
ifiaity.houra agaloati‘aJa!viM..aouth of 
tha town, thrown^p byi hundrada of 
wbriahen,'. before findl^ ' an outlet 
to'the'east'

While most of the tarrito iy  inuh- 
dated- is. brushland, ab o u t: 2,6Q0 
aoroa are radar cultivation, and 
growers fearisd tha .p lah tli^  of 
onions, one of tha princfpU erras in 
th a t , area, had been , delayed seri
ously. I

AMMCAN IS HONORED
Parte, Oct.' ‘ 10.—(AP)—lidward 

’Tuck, a  hativa of NSw Hampahira 
who has made bis home-..in iParis, 
since aS90r today w fs made an hra- 
oraty dtisen of this city a t a! cere
mony which'brought-notables from 
both countries to the CityiHall.

Genend Pershing was there, and 
J. P. Marrihe^, charge d’aflairec of

{A; ■1̂ m
WldiDiW Of

. imSvi|VAe
rr P W tent ot 
. i d h i s t o ? ^

____“Tbil ea^tal upon
bdiia ibsetdufied .iraess!

______ _____'the'fliostv authen^ff,
mastMpAaoes.fljf Ftahoh geiUua sa-i 
lutao; you ^  respsot" ̂  

l i e E M ^ : ] t s n a ^ > f e ^  the 
D fp ia fts^ h  of'the SM s, said, “You 
aMriqv ibave Vemainadr a  fervent 
Ainerioan, but you also hAVai be
come a  Parisian. Your heart is Urge 
enoiMh’t^ilovn two countriiM with 
:thS saUte; affeletlra.”^

In his brief acceptance Mr. -’Tuck 
qvotad^Baiijamin Franuin: “I would 
rather have i t  laid of mie ’he lived 
usefdUy* thkn ‘he died rieb.' ” '

TROBS’TO

Okeniah,^ Okla.,' Oct. 10.—(AP)— 
A young ifluraer r who ; allegedly 
seized hte . 6-mraibs-oId , daughter 
froih ihS'-arins of hii estranged wifq 
and awnng it-by the heels.. > against 
the ground, cauah^ a  probably, fatal 
concusidra, was sought by Okfuskee 
coratiy authorities today. - 

The*mah,'H. A. ’ Hali, summoned 
his wife from a.' rural church Satiur- 
day .night.-H er brother, Alvin 
Jacksbh, 16, told officers they 
quarfeied and’ ‘that he- saw Hall 
seize the infant.

I ,i

FiiMik MikBsa t i i  
.M fn^s FrlfiiidgU

At the meetlajg aif tha 
Friandahlp of'the  9 ^
odist dhuroh this avralnf s i  9'': 
o’clock ths spaaksr win he Fi)

.bss rMumoi^.oftatMullen, Fho
extended vacation n a iit tt.'
Mr. Multeiir wbila thM , 
many places .of ,intsaast and.nm y 
local people wm no douhL Ite Ipiaz* 
astad in hearing at first hand •aeni 
facts relating to their naitlva 'Jari^. 
Among plaoea that ware v i f l^  w  
the spaidcar. ware XHihUn̂  Bulast, 
and the always' htetorii^ ‘‘Dia
mond”, the birthplace of. .Qmihg6- 
tem. He aliao attended. therM ah- 
•nial council of tha Orange‘ustitd- 
tlra at which ware dSiagataa :frow 
i^jparts of'tha'world. '^ ^  condi
tions of Ireland, both economic and 
political, will be dealt with by him 
and this feature itaeb  ̂is certain fa 
be of intureet to those presrai The 
meeting is open to all who are deele- 
ous of hearing this talk, wbetii^ 
members of the club or not.. . /

WOMEN’S

HATS

36-Ihc1i F^st
Golor Prints

No two patterns alike! Spe
cial fiateb..vat;dyed. colors! 

' Guaranteed tub^ast! This price 
for Ward. Week Only.

Splendid fall and winter coats, 
warm as to ast Sheepskin 
lined. Wombo collar — 8 
roomy pockets—10 to 18.

$0xl05Rayon
Bedspreads

An entirely new design in 
these good looking spreads. 
SosUoped edges. In blue, rose, 
gold, orchid a ^  green.

y t

I; v:

81x90 Prudence 
Pride Sheets

Chinchilla 
Cloth Coats

1
Ward’s own special brand of 

fine: sheets. Bleached - a  pure 
white and neatly hemmed. A  
marvelous value.

Infanta* good warm coats , ed 
nkvy blue'Chinchilla red flan^. 
nel lined. Trimmed with matUs 
buttons.

Ward Week! . 
Children’s Fine 
Wool Sweaters

49c
For 3 to 6 
year olds!

Smartly trimmed 
with embnadery 
and appUqued 
patterns. Excel
lent color assort
m ent 8 to 6 
yean. -

Men’s Caps
Gray! Ttol Browni

Fine materials. 
Leather sweat- 
band; rabreak-.. 
able'rubber vis. 
or.

Men’s Socks
Special for .Ward.

tOc Pair

Rayon and Oelan- 
ese! Merceiised 
ribbed tops! Dour 
ble ) iole, beets 
and toes. .

Ward Week '
Men’s Pull 
Over Sweaters

$1.00
.each ^

All Wool
F a n ^  SU teh; I

They’re w e l l  
made, stroBgly 
aevm . end V r ^ - '  
forced.' Snug fiV,. 
ting onlfa and 
bottom ^' m 'siaes 
86 td  d«.

..f.fc.

Men’s Blttcher 
Work Shoes '
Pair $1.8$

Black siteblueher with :Qo^» 
year welt coniffriiotlan. Tteo 
full oak solee. W S a th e rp i^  
.w elt' SlseaO tO'Ur ’ ‘ '

Bottle Capp^...... .............  . . . . .  79c
Pidiidiinfif Wax . . . . . . .  . 45c
100 Feet Qothesline . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  .25c
Ironing Board Pad 35c
Pood Choppers • eeoeeaeeeee a •; e-drêo*: t e 86c
Mixing Bc^l l^t . . . . . . . .......... 29c
5 Foot Step̂ LafMer • •.«... •‘••i..-. .-,i:v*:*‘*'.21«0(̂  
Window Refrig^^ : v .. ... . . .
Compoadtion Rpofing,

Hat Wall Paint, white only, per galtw 996;
Ugttid Enamel, w^ cream, ivory, 

per gallon. *.;*♦*•».«..... 99c
Our SpedaF^^fid
Outside Pakit  ̂per gulloai . . . . . . . . . .  .

Cokurî wMtei: cream, bHndgrei^ 
didcbja& % itp^

I ln c h P a ^ tB ra  . . . . . ; .-i-i
i ; -

I
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Stinihis Ifnrsli
' PUBuaaeD « x  t h x  •
^ i u u >  PRiStorojgoim AN T. n4c

laa.

Fountad OctobT 1, HH
iblitkad Bvdry Xvenlos Bxeapt 

Buanyk And HolM^^Bntarao at tha 
It JaMitli

)M  r«M . to mall
----------- n. to

Uaaetatotar,
_____ II Mat
!OM RATSi

•AiHaevdnms LiIumui aloM wouM 
opovtl him to  ooatd to tto  «ld  o f tlM 
RooMtolt«Gani«r ttclMt, no autthto 
how Utterly reaeatful He m ifht bii 
over the treaeheiy that h tou ^ t 
that tloket into belhi. Mr. tmttb 
eieatea Lehman peHtiealiy but Leh< 
man, bit the other hand, for yean 
has been of more tea! eailitaifce in 
furthorlaf the political fortunes of 
Mr. Bailth than, probaWy, any other 
mdivldtiu la the country, not eyeept* 
t t f  H r. Itaekob. He is a rich man 
and Is credited with qpeadlBf a 
ffreat deal of money to  promo
tion o f Smith's eam r. And no
body has ever accused A1 Smith o f 
disloyalty to hla frlends»wlth per
haps the sinyle exception of the case 
of Governor ftoooevelt, which no-

____ . rip ttt Of repuUleation of {body quite understands even yet At•eeelai aispatoliss herein are also re- | ^serveA all events it has always been evi-
Publtiher's Representative: The | Smith would go a loiijt,

JaMie Maehewi Special Afener—>New|lonf way f<w 
Xofk, Ohieeso, Oetreit a ^  Boetoa. ] . .

Now If LebSMUi Is to get an even

math.
^ t sepies 
Ivered. one

Biall deoaddddSoeed laot
seal) •. 4 . . . . AO 

.00
yeor 4 4 .00.00

OF ASSOOUI^D
t to  Asseelared ealiiu Free* le eseiuelveir  ̂ . to the oee for repuhlioation 

« f  ail aewe diepatohee credited to it 
ee set etherwlee credited fo this 

alec the loeal news puh> •rein.
AU rid

as if hs had bssH a- vulgar automo
bile or potato thief instead at being 
mixed mp in vast swindling transao- 
UmiB involving hundreds o f mHUons.

Foil service 
vice. Isa  

Ifesiher Audit tioaa

client ef N B A Ser- 
Bureau of Clreula.

Whsttoat bad Mr. InsuU had the 
iMBss to ramain in niiaola, or avta 
within the boundariis erf tha United 
ttatos* the most impnbabls thing in 
the world is that he would have been 
in jail so long as for thirty seconds. 
We do things Wery dUfttrently on 
this side o f the lias. Hsra BCr. In- 
auU would have tsls^oned hlatow- 
yer and the lawyer would have met 
him at tbs police station ten min
utes later with a writ of habeas cor
pus and Mr. tnsull would have climb
ed into his Umousine and gone about 
bis affairs, after a small formality 
of bond signing by a professional 
bailster or some such meaningless 
sbsnanigan.

Somehow those Canadians seem to 
take their laws quite seriously an< 
to have a cold and unsympathetic 
outlook on crimes. They are such

5£S 25li5SrS2f52K2! ““from devuopUMi moto heiloiisly.
It is not A good MMi toooAtiiitte 

With your f ^  if y w l m v r r ^  
as by doing so you wcwld tend

aht amiction.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By dr. Frank McCoy

break in tbs contest for the gover 
norship it esa only be by rallying I*̂ *̂**̂  people!

------------------------------------------  to the support o f ths entire tloket I Mr. Insull’s way of
auuiM *^o^ Maaciaf possible Democratic vote in to the law wOuld do

upstate; by the ^
Evening SefstA [diminatloD of grouch voting against 1*® United States. Nowhere else

Roosevelt and Garner, for the risk 1 ̂  world can they be so sure of 
in widespread split-ticking voting I tdierance and distinguished consid- 

OSENEY FlNANptNO I would be enormous. To hslp 
Announcement of the proposed re- friend Lehman, then, it becomes al- himself

oiganizaUon of the capital structure t^ether necsssaiy, if the hdp is American soil he wUl breathe 
B# Cheney Brothers, made today, is to be more than an empty gesture, ®*‘“ ^y "solve lo
IB ttoms so lucid, and the fisoal plan for Smith to get out and fight for across th
IS so simple, that there should rs- the PrMdential ticket I border was a blunder indeed,
main In the minds o f Cheney em- Nor drouid it suffice for Smith to 
|Boyes and the people of Manchester confine his activities to New York 
HS misapprehension of the com-1 state alone. Too many o f the wise 
munity’s prospects in so far as they I mies there would wink an eys apd 
aro determined by the prosperity or whisper that, of courae, the "big
otherwise of its principal industiy. boy" had to a front for

It is a tribute to the Cheneys that, Roosevelt hilt It didn’t mean any
duitoff tto freniy of ‘‘modern*’ thing. In order to make his sup-
Mabriag  of the boom period, they port of the national ticket convinc- 
rsri|dned from participating in the lug ia Lahauui'a atats he mnst also 
orgy of iaflatlonary rsotfaBlsation go to ita aid IB aUtsa where Leh-
liltoj which so many great industries man la not iflvdvsd. So there isi coryta. ia reaUy a Mg problem in 
flU f that they adhered to sane and fioth in / surprtsing in ths fact that k o r th  America today for it is stUl 
hSn^rable business methods; so that Smith IS to take ths stump in New much of s  mysHry liom  a scientific 
new; in the hour of universal Indus- Jersey, Massachusetts U d Con-j standpoint, as weU as 
tilal difficulty, they are enabled toliiecticut as well as ia his owb opm. 
gs ^ th  clean hands to their bond- monwsslth.

with what amounts to a re- For all wa kBOW Mr. Smith may 
qseM for an extension of the amor-1 be not only sincere but enthusiastic 
tiaaBon period, and vidth a recordIfbr Bxe national success of the Dem- 
fdr honest and more thaa rsssonably ocratlo party this fall. But tha 
successful fiasaeiag which cannot Ipoint is that even if he were not it 
flU to bring rellsf from the pres-1 would stil be incumbent upon him 
sure of these distressing years. to take exacUy the course he is now 

Manchester people have reason to {told to be taking* 
be very grateful for the Met that
the Cheney organisation baa persist-1 NON-BSSOMINT x m  
sd in bMng what some induStriat ' It is to be expected that xaaay 
Napoleons would have called “old I communities all over the country 
Iritiiioned’’ or ultra-Cttiservative in will soon be busily engaged in sort- 
NS ideas durlBg tha loony years, ing out, as Hartford Is now ditog.

THE COMMON COLp MAY BE 
DANQBROU8

The common cold, or acute

a problem 
from an economic standpoint, for it | 
probably causss more days to be 
lost from work because of illness | 
than any other disorder. There are 
many theories as to ths cause o f I 
colds, but, when one trtss to catch a j 
cold experimentally, the chances are 
that no cold will result. I f you work I
in cold places.or wet places, you are

than
average person. It tnlb that certain
no more apt to catch i  cold 

It'trm
the

germs may be found in the dis
charge from the nose during a cold, 
but these germs may also be foupd 
when a cold is not present for they 
are constantly entering the nose 
and Usually are promptly ' expelled 
or their action destroyed.

If you havfe ft Mid, you probably 
have as many cores suggested to 
you as you have friends and yet, pf- 
:er the first few days, the cold runsOtherwise, no doubt, ths business I its* non-residsnt recipients of public 

would havs ssrvsd as the foundation aid and shipping them back to the! a lon ip itrap p ^ M ^  wt^°r^ 
tor a structure of merger and hold- towns to which they are legally of anything you may do, until it fin- 
iBg compaaicS that now would be in chargeable. So far Hartford hasn’t “P ^ p p O a rs  after
»  M a  the « t „ .a y  U u M  tH. » » » « ) .  but It * T « S ? ^ u J S  dtecomtott
mills Idle and Maaohsster flat on j it planning to do so and it has been | because the swqllen t^der tissues
Its back. I performing the aortinf ^leratimi for

As it is, the refinancing plan is some time. So far it h«* discover- 
Btinple and eminently attractive to j ed on its aid lists no less than 106 In- 
the bondholders. There IS no doubt dividuals and famlllss who have been 
whatever that it will set free Cheney j drawing unemployment assistance 
energies vdilch have been, for some j from the city but who are actual 
time, under wraps* It would be J i^ a l residents of some other city or 
Strange if the consummation of the I town within the state. That ia an 
dstailed arrai^ements were not fol-1 important item, 
lowed, quits soon, by a rsnewsd lease I la  periods of business indus- 
o f Uto for the big industry attd a trial dstress it is always ttus that 
vtry considerable increase in . em- a certain proportion of ihC people 
ptcyment In the mills. begin to shift restlessly about̂  puU-

It will be wen, however, for silk j mg up stakes as soon as the job _
workers and the townspeople gen- j fades and starting off for sonis new | infection may 
SfBUy to take note of one psrtlcular locale with some expectation of bet<

in the nose interfere with the three 
most important functions o f the 
nose, such as smelling, breathing, 
and vocal resonance. It is impleas- 
ant not to be able to distin^ish 
odors because most of the finer 
flavors of food are discerned by our 
olfactory apparatus. ' It is also un
pleasant to be forced to breath 
through the mouth and to be forced 
to speak with the curious dialect of 
one whose nose is stopped. But, if | 
these temporary inconveniences 
were all of the results of a cold, 
there would not nSed to be much 
cause for alarm; however, colds 
may prove dangerous to the health 
to an even greater extent for the 

spread in several 
ways.. I t ' frequently enters the 
frontal sinuses, causing chronic

?S t?8 °O ifo M \ tU ^ 3 a ^ B ^ tM “ T  atrangers,Lausttls. The iWeetion l a y  “ roTBat is the one stipuiitoit that none m face of the obvious fact that the tfavsi up the. Eustachian tubes into
<rf the-earnings of ths oompany stranger is at a disadvantage,
shau be dsvetsd to the payment of guch times, anywhere.

in
divideMda uBtU ths funded indebted-

thi middle ear, where it may re-, 
suit in severs pain and even f̂ eaf- 
ness, and ths inflammation may 

K .. ..4. «r I P*'*“ P* "o®® ihstsnces, pqssl- spread to the mastoid cells, cauring I
nsss has been taken up. We have niy m a good many, there is a proud 1 ifihotolditis. The inflammation also
M information Whatever on ths sub- reluctance to remain in the home ^®

T h -  - “ tuany, « to
^  provision was offered by the ggiE public aid at the hands o f one’s tubes, causing chrOolo bronchitis. 
Cheheys themsrives. It is Charac- naiariiboni and fnrm«r MaiiiiB* * vaai. I Ohe should
tsristic of the connection. It would 
not be charaoteristio of many groups 
of industrial owners. It should bear 
very strongly upon the consciousness 
of Cheney employes and the com 
Bumity generally.

The firm of Cheney Brothers now 
has a set task— t̂o win Its way out 
of a situation so far from hopeless 
that it is not even discouraging but 
.which calls for the exercise of real 
sacrifice and a great deal of hard 
work on the part o f all concerned 
Tbs owners hiVe, by their own not, 
shewn their willingness to sacrifice. 
It remains for the workers and the 
community, Whose interest , in ths 
business is as profound ss that ef 
tks Cheneys, to meet the problems 
of the hour In the same spirit a! 
mutual helpfulness and determlna- 
tlsa to restore tbs great industry to 
its rightful position as ths grsatsst 
sUk sntsrpriiis In ths woHd.

SBIITH TO THE B B B O ^ 
Weeks wlion tbs sohoM of 

tkd Dstooetottd Batlonal eonyiBtiuB 
wtto still H vttpm tiag aadths dour 

'0Ume$ of Alftod ML Bmitb was.sn- 
dtHnglag HsfUblleM hopM that hs 
m in i nsvir «HnB to tko sitypert of 

: to t BsBMonlie sstloBdl tidksc, Tk$ 
flin id  opfiM td AM M iif that MMii
0 9 ^ eti tlm  m »  peorty greuBdod.
 ̂ W « Mid thM tfeit It WM pMCti- 

"̂  lasTitBUo that his psnwBsl

neighbors and former frii&ds; a feel
ing that if one must live on eharlty 
it  is preferable to accept that Char
ity from the hands of peoifie whom 
one has not known during happier 
times.

For one reason or another, it is 
unquestionably true that tbsro are a 
great many legal non-residents on 
the public aid list in towns and 
Cities of any -rise, many of them 
chargea)^ to the smaller communi
ties. B ^ a r, no hard and fast lines 
have been drawn against tbsss peo
ple. But with the increasing b u r-| ^ ^  by cold

inevitable that ths tims would come dust in the air. Dust seeins to Ir- 
whsn the municipallUsS would hogln flMts fhq nasal mepabronss maHing j

One should always regard the j nrst symptoms of a cold with aus- 
I plckm for many of the more serious 
acute diseases are Indistinguishable 
in their first stages from tbe com
mon cold and, it allowed to progress 
too far, may be difficult to over
come. I am convinced that germs 
a ft not the primary cause of colds 
but that there must first bs a weak
ened rtsiatanoe which may oome 
from several factors, such as: snsr- 
vation from a lack of sleep, , or 
worry; overburdening the digestive 
organs by overeating; and a lack of 
proper elimination from tbe ekin 
and Intestines. One is a^o more apt 
to catch a cold by frequent contacts

to insist on ttolr uninvited guests 
returning whines they cams.

It is to bs antlclpatsff that there 
will be many hundreds o f such trans
fers of rssponslbUlty during tht 
oomlBg winter. On tbs wkols it is

them mors' sensltivs. I^of tUs rsiP 
son one should prefer the use o f a j 
Vacuum olssnsr over .the ordinary 
broom which just stirs up the dust, i 

QargUng and spraying with oeta 
tain satiiBpties and with the sMsa>' 
tion oils, such aa eucalyptus oil, 
piibU, mmitool and .thymol̂  ia of

probalUe that the psopls affsetsd will oopM value fa the toriy sUgM o f 'a
IS better off back in * their home 1®®!̂  buL ^ter that, is of Utus or ho DBca in insir nomei^|j|^^ Tks.oldptoshlonsd triatmmit

pramrlbod by our grandmotksni Is
tiMir home 

towns. Anykow.it is fslrsr that 
they akould bs tksrs. ^ '

A 'O B IA T  B L tim B S  
Martin J. LuuU must raalira that 

M eemmiitid tks gravest sort ef a 
•otlsal error in Braiag t o  

Tbsrs, msrtly bM ai^  the ( 
•Bthorittoi havi rseelved in due 
'orm offioial hotloe that Zasuli. is 

wanted In the stats o f XUlieb for

about aa g < ^  at. w  whlob solsaM 
hes bssB this to disoovsr . > Take 
one or mors .large sBamM uatU 
thorough sUmlnaUon has taken

^  woqllh

that Zasuli 
of. zuiaeb

osrtalB orlmss, ht is promptly jmlasd I i*®®® juio* 1 
•M  i k M .  ttM  »  m > m  M  # « »

tor wrapphty MV«
Bts. w o u ^  tlm 
too frat la a . u S  

hMrat A ob 
Will and da to 

bed so tim t thiT psrnIratioD ” wSi 
ooBttaus, mraBwhlS aftoUag' large 
qimatitlee o f warm water to which 

"  ' has been added. This 
Ml m  m nff 

to i la * a•ad

4DB8IW N S A N IW B U

(t^aruly Child)
Question: Mrs. Hargreaves O. 

writes: "I. have a fouf-ysar-tdd boy. 
very active fxit very misehievous: 
pulls children’s hair when I take 
bim out, steps on people’s toss, 
knocks signs down and throws 
things off counters in stores, 
people’s collars and hats In the 
etc. Has had all the trtxim. 
anti-toxins for riokness, but so un< 
ruly that neither his Dad nmr I can 
do anything With him. .He is four 
or five pounds overweight, out aoUd; 
ia curly headed and everybody ad
mires him. I think that’s what 
makes him as he is. I am not very 
strong and he is getting the best of 
me. What shall I do?’’

Answer: I . would advise you to 
go to the library or a bookstore and 
get some of the newer books on 
chfid training and psychology. I will 
be glad to send you a list of puch 
books If you will send me your full 
name and address on a large stamp
ed envelope.

n u ia .to^
coBS|dsf>,tbto

luht «r  to t  t  
and. pecan

nuts , ato the took to  iiuto tor thriirtot content Ztoimt
nuts are not trua-ai 
large ameimto e<

—— ——n<7

and cocoa* 
add contain

U. S. FLIERS IN m o RAID

(Fruits and Nuts) 
Quuestion: Sylvia E. writes: 

“Flsase list in your coluumn tbe 
fruits and huts which are most fat
tening if eaten continually.’ ’

Answer: Avocados and olives, are 
the fruits containing the largest 
amounts of fa t Tbe fat in different 
nuts are' the best to use for tbeir

On O ct 10, ldl8, Americans 
pressed forward in the Argonne for
est after their aviators, during ths 
Bight of Oot 0, performed nots- 
worthy feats. An expeditima of mors 
than 850 Amsrioan planes bombed 
many towns. Only one man was 
lost , ^

The British inishcd tbeir lines to 
the hanks of ths Sells on a 10-mils 
reach between Soleemes and Bt 
Bouplet oapturlng Le Cateau.

North (rf the Aisne, the- French 
ndned the plateau of Croix-Sane- 
Tete aad oroeaed the Aisne canal 
near VUlere-en-Frayeres.

ROADS AND PILOTS

New Brunswick, N. J.—The state 
of New Jersey is conducting an ex
tensive campidgn of m arkl^ high
ways to t aviators. Highways all 
over the state are. to be painted at 
various Intervals, depending on the 
amount of aerial traJMc over certain 
localities. Lettering is never to be 
placed in shadows and will be con 
m ed to

Behind the Scenes iii

Wariilagtoa toam i^ .iio  epaaor
4 ,

long, level stretches.

seems to .tM- matofig Any
speeches about the 'Yorgotten * is-i 
sue.’’.. . . ,

The business o f political pat
ronage is a ‘Yoigotton issue" in 
the srase that altiietagh no politi
cian ever forgets it for a mlnuts, 
th ^  dO' all forget to talk about i t

Jobs, o f course, are what ifeally 
keeps a campaign going. Most of 
the active ^ t i e l ^  are ritber 
trying to get jobs now hsid by 
others or trying to hold onto their 
own. They may bs.rumting for 
eloetive offices or thty may bo 
working in anticipation of ap
pointive offices when thrir crowd 
gets in power.

This year the job incentive la 
strmiger than ever. Thousands of 
men are holding pubUc jobs who 
will be hard put to it if th ^  lose 
their posts. Not long ago prohibi
tion agents picked up an Ox-con
gressman in overalls who had 
been reduced to tending a moon
shine stm in the Maryland Woods.

Jobs in federal, stated, country or 
municipal government, also, 
never looked, so good to the 
“outs.” Not only Is the. field ^  
aspirants chock full o f competh 
tion. The competition itself is un
usually fierce*.

Besides the mere desire for 
jobs for their own sakes, the other 
old incentives are as strmig as 
ever—the yen for power, prestige

advancement
wMlMtoplf
Thcto: are

™*®y. to stove a
osrtato Rsbup or r~ jritlir^ ir ' ~ 
terest and even soma wRO -luoi ila- 
aelliskly .amUtious to m t  
dty,'stato>r cemitoy; ‘

the apisriaa iayctyad di^IRs 
pubUe jobrvnm  into titoig^^ 
aad evraaftar a ssrisa ctaoto
waves thS offloskoldera w «l Ifs
superintending gtogriiment 
penditiires of 10 -birabltis or moto 
a-year. _ |

The number of Isdeitt deto . to 
rectiy or indirectly a f * -*-iis to-ia 
presidential campaign year hira 
been eatimatod aU the way firoto 
50.000 to 150,000;

That doesn’t mean ty *  ju st.jn  
many Democrats edll proiBptiy 
take tbe place of aa many. RseUb- 
Uoans after March 4 in csss xrf k 
Roosevelt viototy, but tIuM. me 
tens o f thousands of RtyubUcaos 
holding federal posts who would 
not bd likely to have them if they 
were Democrats.

Nearly all the big . jobs in the 
executive service are filled Ity 
presidential appointment and wUl 
be occupied by new men in tose 
of a change <rf administration. 
Cabinet members, asstsant ' dâ  
partmental secret^es, hl|^ rank
ing diplomats, various , bu.*eau 
chiefs, chairmen and members at 
innumerable 
the list.

There are
commissiona head 

about 17,5(|0 . jobs

em toM tor 
joha tedatofig^l

o r  a e r m
•rfotsoticat- dvll service,* an of > e compatittvâ  

ito totofhstar.
t o

«vjlr
kae their i

to  the saMsMBMiit
Jobs, for institHCe, ' s iff  tottOfig 
nearly 80,600 ' fburth-dBiB 
Coasters aad rural Isttaf. '•

Itota of digtotsp ara'
ity, tto  a r il , usi_____ __
idd tha iqipoifitiva sr t sto Kik a to  
the postal terries to toAr 
ter general —must dtodH a 
trom the tqp̂  tiiros. 
the appointive officer 'to lUMy to 
choose a good man  ̂h io t htt awn 
party, supporiBd by erfher iir ty  
MB, over a good nton fira ifi^e 
• n ^ tioa  party.

Btinau aUafs hare ‘Wkntotoiifts
are sdeotifie or teohatoal are iRn- 
aUy left undisturbed. Eiit BMBt o f 
the others are likdy to be' in 
dinger.

H ^tead street, in C b lo ^  «on- 
tatalng rejiresentativea oi p tio ti- 
ctoly every race in the world, ia 
more than seven adlea lohg.

WATKINS BROTHER
A N N IV ER iA R Y  S
58 Years Of New England Tradition Behind 
Us—Yiet New As Tomorrow—This Fine 
Store Is Celebrating With Dramatic Values

Double

STUDIO
COUCH

$ 1 9 - 9 5
Opens to double bed or twin 
beds with innerspring mat- 
trosses. With 3 oblong pil
lows in a choice of covers. 
Regular $39.78.

Hand-Made

POSTER
BEDS

$ 2 4 - 7 5
Solid mahogany, hahd turned 
pests with carved pineapple 
tops. Choice of twin or full 
rises. Regular $89.

Duncan
Phyfe

SOFA

$275.00 9-Piece Chippendale

Dining Room Suites

Authentic raproductioiis with 
sdid mahogany framss and 
hair -  filled ooBstruetlon. 
Choice of small flgutod tap
estries.

COFFEE
TABLES

$3-59
. Duncan Pbyf* modrii with 

glass trays. 16x38 tM hog- 
any veneered tope. Braee 
tipped feet Regular $4̂ 0.

/

Pottery'
TABLE
LAMPS
$ 1 .9 8

Two olaiiio ' vaae hi 
preen, .i«  M eod.1̂ ,  
kin yellow and ruAt

, England's greatest designer, furnished the In
spiration for th il gorgeous (lining w6m suite. Btll-and-claw feet and

Included are an ex-
chajr and 6 side chairs, all

*u*4. 4—.. X 1 lui —  ̂ Wrth Anniversary Sale 
makes this great saving possible. Regular $276.00. .

Pillowback ,
Boiidoir Chain

$ 1 0 - 9 8
F orty  o f  thdfie sm art ch g iri avgil- * 
able at th is A nniversary p rito l 
Loose, kapok-fllled back and itk t  - 
cush ions; choice o f  15 new $ldM d 
ohintM s . aiid to ile il RdifUliir 
$14.96.

M(H>EL
ROOMS

Model n>oma Uuuugkouh 
the store have been re
decorated fdr the 6Sth 
Ahnivereary. Kinete^in 
all, offering worthwhile 
susMtiofti in the ftu  ̂
nighing of living roon^ 
bedrooms, diniî  robins, 
kitchens and breidtiM 
rooms. Be turf to fiei 

ithem all t Here, are the 
descriptions of a ilw i

SECOND FLOCHti A 
bedroom has been fiE^ 
nished w i^ the |B9 Vto 
pleauite feittired dt 
the. 6Sth Annlven*!"*# 
Inelttded at ;1̂ is î lde 1$ 
a Pilgrim tn i paneled 
bed,chest of 4fawere and 
hanging mirror, and a 
high 4-drawer chest. 
Other approi)riaie maple 
piioM IM  used to eonk 
piste a charming rootn.

SfiCpKOFLOORrIIAOh

pikes, sofa And- ehair, 
are. of the lounge, 'type 
with leeee pillow bRon» 
cttMMWk kmfe-gdfi m t  
and oaiwed Queen Aime 
baaes. A  |18.98 oeea- 
sional ehair, 910.9|jitoie* 
leg table end | 24*7o m 6> 
reteryare other pieoee 
shown id this budget 
roopi.

BAakM EN^O ^ 
model oreakfeet foemA 
done ia green end̂ peeoh 

ideum need as a 
wall eovering,, die- 

'playa a g*i|iiee,hM M  
reom.iroi> Thej|i<i

gretoi eaMtel and s (^ .-
withlvoiy; l l i i t j f i ^
«oetirenlr|U.7ffthe Ahnivenar̂

. ■ .»•! I
,  , ' ,0  • a

t ( * * * *' ' *
StoMOtoh
d t y  « i i d

a |v» ;

tol

la

v<

W A T K IN S  B R O T i a m s ,  iNCi
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ABYSSINIA’S EM m O R  
FACES A HARD TASK

i

Twii Bttweco I o n  UM Dotjr 
h  Dedlliiis Whether To 
Liberate Man Who Wreck
ed Hit Kingdon.

Addin Bbaba, Abyuinla, O ct 10— 
CAP)— T̂h« great heart o f Haile Se> 
laMie, Emperor o f Abyssinia, King 
of Kings and descendant o f that 
great Queen Balkis, the friend of 
Solomon, was tom  once more to
day between gentle mercy and pru
dent caution.

On the one hand were the tearful 
pleadings o f a woman, the wife of 
the form er Emperor, LddJ Jeassu, 
for the release o f her spouse, now a 
prisoner in the Province o f C^Jam, 
to the north.

On the other was the possibility 
o f an end to that peace which be
gan to shine on Abyssinia and its 
Emperor two months ago after UdJ 
had finally been rounded up and 
banished into Godjam for safe keep
ing.

The trouble between Jeassu and 
Selassie began back in 1913 when 
Emperor Menelik n , who welded 
the kingdom of Abyssinia out o f a 
group o f independent principalities, 
died and was succeeded by Jeassu, 
King o f Kings.

Emperor Overthrown 
The new Emperor tried to intro

duce Mobammedism into the region 
which had been Christian for cen
turies, and he was overthrown by 
Selassie, the Christian king.

Recently, however, trouble de
scended upon Selassie from those 
hills o f Ctodjam. The governor, Ras 
Hallou, had to be arrested for plot
ting against the Emperor.

And then Jeassu, dressed as- a 
woman, broke through tha guards 
that had kept him a prisoner for 
over 15 yeari* and got away. Soon 
Jeassu was reported at the head o f 
a large army in the hills, waiting 
only for the end of the rainy season 
to swoop down on Selassie, his ene
my, jailer and successor.

Selassie sent a force of troops 
after Jeassue, and eventually the 
15,000 spear-bearing warrtora and 
the government troops with rifies 
brought him in.

Ship Him Off
They took the former Kings of 

tOngs to a radio station a few 
miles out o f town and there, at one 
o’clock o f a summer morning, they 
put him on a special train and ship
ped him off to Harar.

To ̂ is h  up the work of peace, 
Haile Selassie also brought in Ras 
Hallou. His trial was a matter sff 
prime importance in the state. Five 
hundred peers and the assembled 
Parliament o f Abyssinia formed the 
court. He was found guilty o f plot
ting against the government and 
sentenced to death.

Halle Selassie then came forward 
and In a moving oration, handed 
down the executive clemency. A t the 
same time, however, he banished the 
Ras and confiscated all his feudal 
rights and properties.

Selassie went back to the task of 
trying to get a loan out o f the cen 
tral banks o f Europe. Peace reign 
ed In his realm, he told the bank 
era.

Not long ago there were reports 
nf rebellion again in Oodjam and 
its new governor, Ras Emerou, was 
hustled there in an airplane as soon 
as he returned from a trip to Eu
rope.

And now comes the pleading 
\\’oman, asking that her husband 
who, only Ia »  Juno was brandish
ing the fearful spear o f revolt, be 
freed again, up there in the Oodjam 
hills.

Overnight 
A. P. N,em

Woods Hols, MtM.—Coast Guard 
patrol 1x>at captures 50-foot speed 
boat Crusader and her crew o f four 
and seiaea liquor valued at |40,000.

Boston—Twenty-one persons kill
ed in motor vehicle accidents in Mas
sachusetts last week.

Chelsea, Mass.—Charlie Marino, 
16-year-old high school student sh o ; 
to death in an attempted holdup, li  
burled.

Greenfield, Mass.— John Mehalls, 
46, held for arraignment on charge 
o f arson.

Boston— Francis Sullivan, 56, 
leaps to death from second story 
window at the City hospital after a 
race with attendants from a ward 
in the basement to the building.

Boston— T̂wo steers killed and 
third driven to its pen after they 
escape from  the Brighton abattoir, 
scatter church-goers and drive chil
dren from nearby playgrounds and 
fields.

Somerville, Mass.—Fire destroys 
engine house controlling drawbridge 
No. 7 of the eastern division o f the 
Boston it Maine railroad, crossing 
the Mystic river. Damage estimated 
at 615,000.

New Britain, Conn—Frederick G. 
Platt, organizer and former presi
dent of the New Britain Machine 
Company, dies.

Milford, Mass.—W. Wood of
Holyoke elected president of the In
ternational Union o f Operating En
gineers o f Massachusetts.

innON VETERANS’ SONS 
ADnUARY ELECTION

Mrs. Laura Kreh N aa^ Presi
dent—Plan Hallowe’en So- 
elatFor Next Meeting.

WAPPWG
There were twenty-one of the la

dies o f the Federated Workers 
who motored to the home of Mrs. 
Anton Simler Friday afternoon for 
their regular meeting. Mrs. Walter 
N. Foster was assistant liostess.

Mrs. Oscar D. Strong has been 
confined to her bed by illness since 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice (Loomis) Barber and 
her daughter Miss Angle Barber 
and a friend, Mrs. Barber, all of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., came to the Loomis 
homestead last Friday. Miss Angle 
Barber will return to her work efft- 
er spending the week-end, and the 
others will spend the week at the 
homestead.

Charles J. Dewey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry S. Nevers and Mrs. LlUiati 
E. Grant, left Friday-morning for 
an automobile, trip tluyuigh^assa'-] 
chusetts. New Hampamfe and Ver-. 
mont, to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Adams, who formerly lived 
in Wapping and Manchester. On 
their return they came o rer the Mo
hawk Trail, on Saturday, a distance 
o f 363 miles.

Cards have been received from 
Mrs. Hattie Johnson who is apend- 
Ing a couple o f weeks in New York.

19 MINERS DROWNED
Leigh, Lanoaihlra, Eng., Oct. 10. 

— (A P ) — Nineteen mine workers 
were drowned at the plank colliery 
near here today when an elevator 
('age carrying a number of workers 
fell to the bottom of the mine shaft.

The cage fell into a sump bole at 
the bottom which wae full of 
water,

The crash occurred as the early 
morning shift was about to relieve 
the night workers. The elevator 
had Just started down the shaft 
when something went wrong with 
the machinery and the cage 
dropped.

A rescue crew, accompanied by 
physicians, went down through an
other shaft and extricated the Im 
prisoned bodies. They applied artl 
ficial respiration without suooees 
while women relatives o f the men 
waited anxiously above at the pit’s 
mouth.

Twenty men were in the cage 
One escaped by forcing a door open 
while it was falling.

KIDNAPED BY PRIEST
Streator, m., Oct. 10.— (A P )— 

Colette Haley, rural achool teacher, 
missing since September 6, was 
back home today with a story 
which Sheriff E. J, Welter aald ao 
cueed a Catholic priest, long a 
friend o f the' family, o f kidnaping 
her.

Welter said Miss Haley told him 
the priest, the Rev. William Court 
ney, 43, of Alexia, 111., invaded her 
Eagle township school near here 
shortly after a noon recess on " jp  
tember 6, pointed a revolver at her, 
and forced her to accompany him.

Courtney, she said, and four of 
his friends, kept her prisoner at 
Chicago, Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
St. Louis until last Wednesday 
when she escaped and hitch-hiked 
to Chicago.

The girl called her mother from 
Chicago Saturday night, saying she 
was unharmed. ’The m o^er return
ed the girl to her home here yester
day.

A few hours after Miss Haley's 
disappearance, a warrant charging 
kidnaping against Courtney was ob
tained by her brother, James F. 
Haley. Apparently no trace of the 
clergyman has been found.

WAR VETERAN DIES

FLOOD OF NEAR BEER.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 10— (A P) 
—Near-beer was rushed into Birm
ingham by airplane and trucks to
day la the wake o f legislative action 
that legalized it after a 17 year ban.

Dealers worked all night in order 
to bring in supplies from neighbor 
ing states. One hotel had two 
cases shipped by air express and 
huge motor trucks rumbl4d Into the 
city at all hours o f the night 

Wholesale distributors said car
load shipments are on the way and 
wip aiTive tomorrow.

fo r  tiu  first time slnch 1915, near- 
beer advertisements appear^ In the 
newspapers this m oznl^ .

k il l e d  b y  BOMB

Schenectady, N. Y., O ct 10. —  
(A^Y—tTwo men were killed and 
aaother probidily fatally hurt in an 
ejqeloaion early today in a  farm  
houfs in the suburban village' qf

aafd
joe Chief William H. Fubstaa 
he .M lfved the victims wsrs 

m the maaufaoture o f a

*....... '** • • . • ■ • h * .

New Haven, Oct. 10.— (A P) — 
George A. Tucker, 85, past comman
der of Connecticut Department, G. 
A. R. died today in Grace hospital 
of automobile injuries.

The Civil War veteran who was 
wounded twice during the conflict 
suffered a fractured skull Friday 
night, when struck by an automobile 
driven by Rudolf Felix.

Tucker, the oldest member o f Day 
Spring Lodge A. F. and A. M. and a 
captain in the Second Company, 
Governor’s Foot Guard, ran away 
twice from home as a boy o f 15 
years to Join the Union forces. He 
first enlisted in Company D, • 18th 
Conn., but his father danuuMled his 
release.

Tucker again ran away from  home 
and enlisted in the Navy. When his 
enlistment expired he jo& ed Battery 
K, 3d U. S. Artllleiy.

FIND MAN’S BpD T .

Glastonbury, O ct' 10.— (A P )—The 
body o f an unidsotlfled man, believ
ed' by oSlciala to have eommittsd 
suicide was reoovered yesterday in 
the Conneotiput river at Sw th 
dastonbury..

Dr. Lee Jay Whittlea medical aa- 
Aminer gave drowning, as tbs cause 
o f death. The body bad been Ih , the 
water about 10 days. ’

Strips o f gauss aiid knbttsd bed 
ticking, fquad.^ow' his olsthiiig lad 
pollee to believe the m an:
^  to commit s u ic ^ ' by
tioh,;';V-%

Mrs. Laura Kreh has been elected 
president o f Alden Skinner Auxil
iary, Sons o f Union Veterans o f the 
Civil War. Election o f offioers took 
place on Friday night at a meeting 
held in G.' A . R. Hal). Other officers 
are: Chaplain, Mrs. Annie Stcqtpe; 
Past President, Mrs. Rose LaChosse; 
Patriotic Instructor, Mrs. Cora 
Helm; Judge Advocate, Alden 
Usher; secretary, Mrs. Annie W ll- 
,leke. Treasurer, Miss Lillian Green 
vrood; guide, Mrs. Mattie D ^ en  
kolbe;' Assistant Guide, Mrs. Lulu 
Rose Lacrosse and Miss Anna WU- 
leke; Inside Guard, Mrs. Katherine 
Regan; Outside Guard, Mrs. Annie 
Griswold; Pianist, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Plunder; Trustee for three years, 
Mrs. Rose LaCrosse; delegates to 
state convention, Mrs. Anna ^Mae 
Pfunder, Mrs. Anna WiUeke and 
Mrs. Leveret Charter; Alternates, 
Mrs. Katherine Regan, Mrs. Annie 
Steppe, Mrs. Cora Ryan; Delegates 
to National Convention, Idiss Mary 
Willeke, Mrs. Lulu Binhdimer; Press 
Correspondent, Mrs. L evm tt Char
ter. Pinochle was played following 
the meeting.

A  Hallowe’en social is planned for 
the next meeting to be held on Fri
day evening, October 21. Refresh
ments are in charge o f Miss Lillian 
Greenwood, Mrs. Alden Usher, Miss 
Mary E. Willeke and Mrs. Rose La
crosse; entertainment, Mrs. Annie 
Willeke, 'Mrs. Cora Helm, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder.

Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kington of 

Hale street, observed the 25th aimi- 
versary o f their wedded life on Sun
day. Diuring the afternoon from  2 
imtil 6 o ’clock they held open house 
to neighbors,' friends and relatives. 
About one hundred people called lo  
offer congratulations. The couple 
received numerous gifts, cards, 
flowers and telephone calls o f con
gratulations. Refreshments were 
served the guests.

Mrs. Kington was the form er Miss 
Alice Harrington, daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Harrington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kington have two 
children, Ruth and Ellery Kington, 
at home.

Mrs. Kington is active in Relief 
Corps Circles and is a past presi
dent o f the organisation. She is also 
an active member o f Mayflower Re- 
bekah Lodge, and the LacKes Aid 
Society o f the Rockville Methodist 
church. Both Mr. and Mrs. itington 
have the beat wishes o f 'A j ^ t  o f 
friends for rilany m ort^nm x of 
happy wedded life.

Presented with Cogswell Chair 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

Union church has consented, -to 
teach the Friendly Class o f the 
church, which is being received with 
)leasure by the membera Rev. 
Charles P. Redflitl^ teacher for 
eight years and wEo resigned sever 
al weeks ago, was presented with a 
beautiful Cogswell chair in appre
ciation o f his faithRil services.

At a recent meeting o f the Class 
plans were discussed for a play to 
be held in the near future. Mrs. 
Mary Oregus, one o f the active 
workers, is in charge. A  cast wiU 
be selected and the name o f the play 
announced at a near future date.

The next meeting of the Class 
will be held on Wednesday evening, 
November 2. The committee in 
charge includes Mrs. Mary Oregus 
Mrs. John Alloy, Mrs. Ellen Fisa, 
Earl C. Northrup, Mrs. Arthur 
Hlmcka, Miss M ary' Drummond, 
Luther H. Fuller.

Legion Auxiliary installation 
Mrs. Lillian Yorrington, Past De

partment President, American Le
gion Auxiliary, will install the of- 
tloers of Stanley Dobosa Unit in Q.
A. R. Hall oh Wednesday evening o f 
this week. The new ^ e r s  are: 
President, Mrs. Olive U ruex of 
Somers; first vios-presideni, Mrs. 
Rose ^ l^ a u s , 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. Bertha Phillips; Sergeant-at- 
arms, Mias Anna Marley; secretary, 
Mrs. Anna TOnks; treasurer, Mrs. 
Anna Mm  Pfunder; executive coin- 
mlttee, Mrs. Gladys. Martin, Mrs. 
Alice Baekofen and Mrs. Ines 
Schodk.

A social hour will foUlow the 
meeting.

Punning Dinner Meeting 
^^*-%***^. chants' Assocla- 

tlon ot this eiW. is planning a,series 
of fall and winter meetings and 
many other activities. T h e t o t  get- 
together wlU be held on Tbur^ay 
evening, October 20 at the summer 
camp of William Poehnart at Way- 
side I ^ e  on the ToUand Road. The 
o.'ganiiation WM formed about two

Pl»ce o f the 
local esjamber o f Commerce. Vice 
President, Corbin Englert w m  
chosen a committee o f one to name 
his assistants to plan for the get 

ether on October 20. 
ecause of the absence ot the 

nominating committee the election 
o f officers was postponed until, the 
next meeting. Every member o f the 
association ir  requested to attend.

Postponed Meeting 
The postponed meeting o f the 

. Council o f Connegational Women 
will be held on 'rauraday evening at 
7:80 in the south parlor, o f tbs 
church. The subject is ’ ’China’,’. 
Mrs. Lebbeus Blsaell will show in
teresting pictures and Mrs. Maisid 
Ferguson will be the Soloist The 
program is in charge o f Mrs. Wal
ter Draycbtt and Mass Marion But- 
ler.'

Seoend Evening SorvloiB 
The second in a sanous of evening 

services being held Jointlp.by , the 
Union and Methodist churches was 
held at the M. BL ChurCh-bn Sund^ 
night. The musiosl pcogiain ' was 
given by a groim cif WeAsgan Uni-r 
versity.b^rs. 'Aiero wm a large 
eongreghtion. - ‘ • ' /

Next Sunday^ mrenfisg'Av nbUoal 
dYamOk *Tbe'jBadrlfloo'*-wffl bo pn^

public ie esOdW  J ^ ^ a t t m ^

hM bSen axtondsd abeiit tittss sallss 
further. Into, IMirtffton,, aiM manjr 
famlllos arc fN a fly  bSnsf t tsd,, by 
tbs ohangt.' f t e  psopla la thls<aiisa 
o f three mtlos hahe had to go to'.tha 
EUington Post Offos for their auiU. 
Agltaticm for tu , aĵ tenttoB o f this 
route was started about a  year ago. 
W ord o f this extsBsloB wM  received 
last week by< Postmaster CUorge 
Dieklnaon q f the Rockville Post Of
fice. ,

N ight gehoM EnroUmsart
EnroUment o f jm e evening sohool 

o f the Town o f Vernon will take 
plaoe tonight in the ■ ykiV'Aiidltor- 
ium. It is expected there wUl u  
large classes enrolled this year. 
Allen Dreseber is prinotaal la 
charge.. Pupils can enroll this eve
ning at' 7 o^clock.

Democratic OnooQs
The Domocratio Caucus o f the 

Town o f Ellington to name a  candi
date for Representative and candi
dates for justioe o f the peace 'Will 
be held in Ellington Town Hall on 
Friday evenmg, October 14.

Begistrarff Seeeion
The. R ^lstrara o f  the Town of 

Vernon will be at the Town Clerk’s 
office on Tuesday o f this week from  
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. to receive .the 
names eff those to be m ads voters 
for the November election. This 
will be Ihe only session held for. that' 
purpose.

Parent-Teachers Bleettag ■
Ths monthly mssting o f ths Ver

non-Parent Teacher’s Association o f 
Vernon, will be held at the Vernon 
Center Congregational Chmrch on 
Wednesday night at 7:45. Superin
tendent o f Schools, Herbert O. 
Clough, will be the speaker o f the 
evening. Refreshments and a social 
hour will follow.

Notes .
The Ladies Auxiliary, A. O. H., 

will elect officers at a meeting to be 
held in Prescott Hall on Tuesday 
evening.

William C. Pfunder, district Le
gion Commander, attmded an exe
cutive meeting in Hartford on Sat
urday night.

The Friendly -Indians of Union 
church will meet tonight in the 
social rooms with Bob Oregus, lead
er. ■ . . ■ ■

All bojrs and girls o f Union church' 
interested in handicraft met with 
Miss PrlBoilla Ssalqntai in thb 
church office this afternoom. She 
will again conduct classes' this 
year. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy, 
have gone to Toledo, Ohio, where 
the form er is employed. They 
formerly resided there, but have 
been In Roek-vlUe the past two 
years.

Captain Robert Hyde, Captain 
WWiam Howell and Lieutenant

Chicago—-Testerday, In 
have forgotten, w m  the 
an n lvw si^  o f t ^  great 
fire with wnloh 225 firamen 
for a  week. Only four o f < 
are Uvlng. All were on haeifl- 
rjeuplqn.

Minneapolis— T̂he. U nivi^ty^- o f 
Minnesota, expecting a comeback 
by Old Dobbln, is ‘ going into- the 
horse business on a b lg g e r '«^ e .

The board o f Regents approved 
purchase o f  more brood mares after 
Dean W. C. Coffey o f th erA ^ cu l- 
tural Department said ”1 tMah’^the 
hdrse is going to come b a ck /in to  
greater use.”

Brisbane, Australia—The -/bleod- 
sucking buffalo fly, a pest; may 
meet its W aterloo if a pum' to im
port egrets from  u d ia : goes 
through. The egrets lo v e -n o t in g  
better than to  gobble bloodrsucking 
buffalo flies and cattle tidm. 'The 
only fly  in the ointm ent -iS* that 
honey producers fear egrets ialso 
have a taste for bees.

Baltimore —  Sometimes speeders 
contend that their refusal t o .^ p  at 
the command o f pursuing poUce' is 
their belief that their pursuers-are 
robbers. C apt Johnson o f the state 
police is experimenting witii 
gadget to debunk this alibi. It  is a 
reversed head lamp on the right 
front fender o f his car which fla k es 
’•stop! poUceJ”  when ft draws 
abreast o f a ' speeder.

I/>ulsvllle—^A-false alarm ;had po
lice in a freimy. Warned vthsity a 
truckload o f apples sprayi^'- 'vrith 
enough poison to kill tfaoukands o f 
persona, was enroute to the city 
from  Indiana, they seaschSd for 
hours and finally spotted the vehicle, 
owned by . Frank Wade o f Salem, 
Ind. ' Health authorities gave, the 
apples - the once over, pronounced 
them sound, and decided the poison 
report-was a fluke. Wade continued 
his trip to market.

Adelaide, Australia—From civil
ization to cave life is the story o f 
100 men and seven women, .who 
rushed .to make tiieir fortime at 
solated Coober Pedy when opals 

were discovered there. It would

j f  ^

, _ ____ J’ qfit^
iiifli-'fitodr' ' ■ •-

' • c f e . J t o • '• he'
.pluMcd t im /.'i f r ip l^  'WhCeUng 

W i'dbff'iiik ff gpM . • -
'HMimatoii-anlv»d/<fliid’glvc>a ••big

Sniran, <x|m  po-
)ice that twoltrees had|,bMn,.dug up 
M ti^rainovcd-ftom-a-badc-yard.

'fMy wicket chair hi;gCDe;”  . 
Sonaeone. -M acpM m ed. Aqotber 

mesaage aaid: ” M y,^wlcer,'stiacd.is
fone.”  ' • ' •' .............

•Tm going-to :get tiiat guy,” 
cried the chief.' ••before'he steals a 
houpe-and.lot’  ̂ ■ .

Churchill. .Man.—Eighteen lives 
(don’t get' e x cit^ ) .w m  loft when 
the Brifiah grain-carrier Bright Pah 
sank in.Huds6n Strata, lito til^  and 
Joe, aUp’a cats, and' good moiisera 
too, went down with the^-sbip. ’ ’No- 
body but-m e seemed to .give 
hang,”  mourned the third cook 
when he arrived here, with the res
cued, crew. ”I fee l'b ad .!'• 

C hicagn-H .you  vdsh to 'stay out 
o f the dlvorae. courts dra’t paint 
your'.dining room red. 'Aiat’s the 
advise o f Dudley Crafts Watson of 
the Chicago Art Institute. A  red 
diidng.rtMm, he says, causeis a ten
sion in the stomach muscles, which 
l*ads to indigestion; and eventually 
to difficulties in the home.

Portland, Ore.—All the perils 
that stalk the trail when a man 
goes deer huntii^ were successfully 
survived .by Edward. Love, but a 
M t and dog fight in his own home 
resulted in his being riiot.

Love had retunied'from  hunting 
and set hie gun down in th.e corner. 
A  cat and a dog chose the scene for 
spirited battle. Tliey , struck the 
gun. The gun struck, the floor and 
the discharged bullet struck Love’s 
right leg.

Los Amgeles—The doorman at the 
Philharmonic auditorium shrugged 
his shoulders. The yoimig woman 
standing before him was quite irri
tated. He wouldn’t let her'in . He 
had his orders. No strangers could 
go in to see Lily Pons, the French 
opera singer. It didn’t matter if the 
young woman before him, was 
Marion Talley, form er'opera singer. 
But he would send her card in. <5f, 
course. Mile. Pons was delighted.' 
3ut when the doorman came back 

Miss Talley was gone.
Towanda, Pa.-<-”From Riches to 

Raga” nUght be an appropriate, title 
tor Ralph Benjamin's , adventure. 
Knocked down and robbed of his

-‘ .nTiv Mf.'n tw .
^warivfdttoed

pM" fia ii-iiM ; qre-
atedifegr th* wfll o f  WbqlMy, 
re t ir ^ ’h btol/ opeY atM ,'..^^.: d i^  
Bept 13,' 1981, A  ram cltira^is that 
.the a ^ d i^ 'f i i i i i t  b s ;^ '’ .‘o f the 
p e n u r i^ . " t a lS w  ; ,. *

QkUthbm; p ity ^ ’l t . l « i ’t.' v wfiat 
young.peqple«g«t!ki thriv.atozMChs 
that .qa\UMa,theta to, commit crtnles, 
it’s w h 'at.tk^^iet in^QMir minds,!’ 
the R e^ C. C. Nance told hU ’ CAI 
Vaty B a p t i s t . congregation: last 
night. sA er malting a bonfire .o f 
huge pile, of'-detective and crime 
stories, the reading o f which 'h e 
blamed for A'biirglary 'charge pend
ing agahist .his. 19-year-old sdn. i9o 
many books' and' magsizihea were 
^ u gh t^ b y  tile, congregation, the 
bonfire which, w as/to. have he-ra be
fore the ̂ lire h  doors, was held ou^ 
Side • tiie'~city becauiN of nearby, oil 
wells.. . . .  - '  ’

L ittle'Rock, Ark.—An' loe and 
produce coihpany here was shy 720 
eggs today. M  a result of an inva
sion by robbers who wanted to play 
games. •

The eggs .atill were In the mar-' 
ket, but: they^ were plastered over 
toe walls and ffoior o f toe establish
ment, completely scrambled.

EYELASHES FQR GOWNS

Eyelashes.-should match the 
frock, accxirdlng to a “freak” Paris 
fashion. The lashea, which are either 
dyed or covered with artificial ones, 
are said to. xnake toe eyes them
selves change color.

hqodluin^
im s d i l« ^

deiwcr'tar-

'NUBMi^
’ ipid, h oh M ^ qf,

eu p ed  hanks a iid M fa ^ p I flM g  

«Ktim guiuds
hema' a t  d u sk 'for 'fear qd 
these bMok-mailkedi:/.'hlhqk‘ 
■rinedinett.

Mrs than a ^  
liyg-.tk4/'.pMt #  
gaaff several 
ahd’i^ttoble j e w ^ ;  
brnre confined their adl. 
to stopping m etorieto.ep.dark voad^4-| 
qr.eh te& g ieelatod e(iarM.:  ̂‘ ’ i*'*

State *. p<mce have b M  - aided io«e%. 
th r ift  patrol <ff'tito'Mlhwragrs 
icqcee qf armed citlseila In. a u to m e ^  
hilei Who reperi' to Leonardtoemt; 
every hqpr or lô  aad'tiim i •'drilCi’kt 
along toe roads tflLhopes qf̂  m eetin | ^  
the men. -

• *- ' J". H. -  I I
'B U S  PSA O nC E  WAItn

New -itoven, O ct lJ)i-^(AFy.'^*Mi 
Twice held to ties in as maiW s ta :^  

by little BatM and' toeir^wtJ^# 
Amos Alonzo Stagf’* husUee ^  
Chicago, toe Y ale)'football squad 
faces a strenuoup weak o f prepan* 
tion for another fornildable oppo- 
nmit, Brown*

The Ells’ coadaing staff 'said t t r  
eleven which fM ^  C hicago'Satiflaiio 
day was a mubb improved teanh to 
over toe one which .w m  hrid to. .a*. 
scoreless tie by,Bates. 'Thpre eUlT 
remained considerable'nxim fc^'lxP8 »  
provement, however, pavtioilarly iriane
the end positioiu. All, the defleieatniff 
cles 'which cropp^  (jfut. in Satui*-’̂ ^  
day’s seven to sevmi game Were ex- 
:^ te d  to be outlined today M  thSktti 
Elis resumed their practi<M zee-eM

‘ : ><IM

MOST AMAZING DENTAL OFFER
leading dentists will now tnnim yog 

teetti for the low jurlce o f 618.00. Pit and n 
terial guaranteed. All other w oto at reduced prioeo. Call at 
onoe for a free examination.

DR. H. J. LOCKHART
. SURGEON DENTIST

Suite 828, TeL 6-1790, pglgoe Theater BolMliir
647 Main S t, Hartford, Conn.
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You might think that • two*fltted fbUow 
like the iteel jack in the picture would 
like hit tobacco itrong. Not at a}L

He wanta hit cigarette!'mild and 
ihat’i why he picks Ghesterfidds.

Mildneis docsn*t m ^  a unokfii that*a 
weak or flat or insipid or anything like 
that. In fact it*s )nit tke reverse. Two> 
fisted fdlows as well as anyone else^ 
men knd women-—want a d^ureRe that's 
n i ^ . . .  one that satisfies—*and that’s ; 
Chesterfidd. '

We believe that every smoker isfook- 
ing Ikir a cigarette wi^ont any**bite*’ 

iOr bittemesSf’and a cigarette that h^  a
pleaiing taste—and tlut’s Chestrafidd.

*•1
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DAaY RADIO PROGRAM
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MONDAY. OCTODER10 (CAtral u d  MMUn lUadtrd Tin*)
NoU—*11 proinuBi t* k t j  and teaie «bala or jro«M  thoroof y 1 —  ipoeN ltd ; coast to ooaat (o to o> dw t^tioa la^odoa aa atinana atttlMa

tprotrama aobjoot to ebaago. P. M. 
(Bp TkP daooetefod PVOMj 

' NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaiti WMt^|kw^wo«i wtlo
wJar wtag wooli wfl wilt wfbr w n  way 

a wcao wtam wwj waai: Midwtiti 
iq weft ksd woo'wbo wow wdaf 
tTHWSSI

korao kbq kpo 
ktar kgu

S3

• wtnaq wcfl ksd woo-who wow 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtjrt 
wlbi^kstp wsbo wdar kfyr ckfw oftf 
SOUTH — wrra wptt wwno wis w ^  
wfla>wsuB wlod wsm wme trab m pl 
wjdx- wsmb kvoo wky wfsa wbap kpre 
woat ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kfhl 
COAST—kgo kfl kaw korao kb 
keca koz kjr kgs krsd 
Ctnt. East.
'3:30— 4:30—Rhythm Bovs. Songs 
3:40— 4H3—Ths Lady Next Door 
4:00— 3:00—Kotnan’i  Hill BIIIIss 
4:15— 8:15—Tho Story Man—cast only 
4:30— 8:30—Tho Flying Family 
4:45— 8:45—To Bs Anneunosd 
8:00— 8:00—Dinner Oreh.—also aontb 
5:30— 8:30—Organ and Flano Roeital 
5:48— 8:45—Donald Nevis—also coast 
8:00— 7:00—Harriet Lee—also coast 
6:18- 7:15-Ray Knight's Skateh 
6:80— 7:30—Jones A Haro, Songs 
6:45- 7:45—Tho Qoldborga, Skateh 
7:00— g:00—Historleal Skstchos—east 
7:30— 8:30—Rovolors Quartet-o to e 
8:00— 9:00—Gypsies Concert Orohss. 
8:30— 9:30—Parade of States—o to o 
9:00—10:00—The Radio Forum—o to e 
9iS0—10:30—Alloa Joy, Dream Girl 

10:00—11 d)0—Whiteman Orohaa—east 
10:15—11:18—Jones A Hare—o repeat 
10:30—11:80—Chieage Danea Orchestra 11:00—li:0(L-R. Klrberyt Conrad Oreh. 
11:3(^12:30—Phlladoipnia Danes Oreh.

CB8-W/BC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — East: wabe (key) «vado woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkro wbk okok wdre weau wlp*wlkn 
wjas wean wfbl wspd wmal; Mldwesti 
■wbbm wgn wfbm krabo woeo kmoz 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WDg wpb 
wlbw wheo wlbs wfea wore efro okac 
DIXIE — wgat wfsa wbrj -bt wdod knoz klra wrAo wlao wdsu wtoo krla

file— )
Snib 

S ilf -  <

'wrr ktrb ktsa waco kfif wqam wdbo wdae wbig whas wtar webj 
MIDWEST — '_________  rbqm wsbt weak wmbd
wtaq wkbb kfab wlsn ksoj wlbw kfb 
wrat wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — ktaJ knz kola kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvi kem zraj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EaaL
3:30- 4:W-ArtLts' Recital—e out 
4:00— 0.*00—The Rangers—east only 
4:ilL- 5:15—WastphaT Orchea.—c out 
4:30— 8:3(̂ —Skippy — oast only; Bo* 

tween the Boolcondt—west only 
4:45— 8:45—Lone Wolf—east baslo 
8:00— 8:00—Joy Time—also mountain 
8:15— 8:15—Rais and Dunn—coast out 
8:30— 8:80—Vaughn do Loath, Sengs 

—east; Skippy — midwest repeat: 
The Midland Broadcasters—west 

8:45— 8:45—Just Plain Bill — wabe 
only: Funnybeners — baslo; Tho 
Lone Wolf—midwest repeat

bust.  7111—iid 
B i*^  TiSO—Tbrst Hr Sisters 

Dance Mueie—rest of ebafn

A „ .
_beequ|h*,l>lzls; Danes Musi*—west 
r tS ^ ^ iM ^ a te  tmlth — baslo; Ttw 

Feur Clubman—New Ragland 
7<8^ S i4 8 -^ . Fu Manehu — baaiet 

nith’e Oiwheatra — west; StMiiBi 
laembl*—midwest 
- *i1A-Mills Bros. — basic: Am>. 

bassadera — ̂ z le ; RuesolHa Or.— 
midwest: Smith's Oreh.—west 

Ai80— *180—Mj^srles In Paris — ba> 
sle: Ban Fellaek's Oreh.—west 

•AO^OiOO-Ruth Ettlng—a te a 
*t18—lOtlA-Baay Ases. Bketoh—«ls« _ ooaat: Madlaen •ingers—Dials 
*i3(K—10:10—Charles Csrills — east A 

aontb: Unsung Hsrees—midwest 
•i48—10:45— A Budd—east: MyrO 

and Marge—west rpt 10:00—11 iOO—Barlow •ymnhony — oast 
A DIzie: Edwin C. Hill—coast rpL 

10:3^11180—Lombardo Crehss.-^ ent 
11:00—18KK>—Don Redman Orehni-e out 
11i80-1t:f0—Eddie Duehin Or*-« ant 12:00— liO^Danca Houi—wabo only

NBO-WJZ NETWORK
BA*IC CHAIN—East! wjs (key) wba* 
wbsa wbal wbam kdks wgar wjr wlwt 
Mldwesti waky kyw kfkz wsnr wIs 
kwk kwor kail wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtiaf 
wlbs kstp webo wday kfyr okgw o f «  
SOUTH — wrva wpti wwno wTs wJas 
wfla*wsun wlod wsm wraa wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wkc wfas wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo U1 kgw keme 
kbq kpo keca koz kjr kga kfsd ktar 
CsnL EasL
8:18— 4:18—Radio Guild Play—a te e 
4:15— 8:18—Desert Romance—also e 
4i80— 8:30—Tho Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 8:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5dK)— BdkK—Contract Bridge—also e 
5:18— 8:1^D o Forest Oreh.—also c 
5:30— 8:30—Singing Lady—mtdw. rpL 
8H8— 8:48—Lowell Thomas — east) 

orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
BdKL- 7:00—Ames hi* Andy—east only 
8:18— 7:18—The Jesters, Vocal Tne 
8:80— 7:80—Tho tebblns Beya—a to a 
8:46— 7:48—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
7:05— SiOO—Orchestra and Quartet 
7:80— 8:80—To Be Anneunosd 
7:48— 8:45—Pat Barnaa In Peraen 
ShIO— 9:05—Minstrels—also south 
8:30— 9:8(L-Jack Benny—also Can. 
Ohio—10:(XL-Country Doetor, Sketch 
9:15—10:15—Wilfred Glenn, Basso 
9:80—10:80—"Batter Up," Oramatle 
9i4N>10i45—Jans Froman's Orehsstra 

10:00—11 :(K^PIckens Sisters — east;
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

lOilB—11:18—Te Bo Anneuneed 
11:05—12KI5—Clyde McCoy's Orchestra 
11:8^12:35—Low Diamond's Orehos.

WTIC
TrftTslera HroadosatlBg Sorptas 

Hartford, Conn.
M.000 Wh IMD E. m B  M.

Monday, October. 10, 198S 
Eastern StAddard Time

P. M.
4:00—"Pop Concert” — Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Virginia Mac* 
Cracken, soprano.

4:80—Lou and Janet’s Sonset Club.
8:00—Hank Keene (To WEAF-HBC 

Network).
5:18—Morgan Mamorial Talk.
.■5:30—"The Plying Family.”   ̂

00—Serenading Strings.
6:80—^Merry Madcaps — N om an 

Cloutier, director.
7:00—Medical Talk.
7;10—Broadway Favorites.
7:28—^Weather Report
7:30—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:45—Melody Moods—F r a n c e s  

Baldwin and Knights o f Melody.
8:00—Snow Village.
8:80—The Revelers.
8:45—^Mrs. Charles Sahin, Demo> 

cratlc Committee apcAker.
1 9:00—The Gypaies.
9:80—Parade o f the States.

‘ 10:00—W n c  Players—Guy Hed 
lund, director.

10:35—Merry Madcaps —  N om an 
b CHoutler, director; with The Har< 

moneers.
11:00—George Boyer’s Orchestra 

from  the Promenade.
11:30—Orchestra.
12:00—Silent

WDRC

WBZ-WBZA
SprlBgfleld — BoatoB

Monday, October 10,1089

SM

'Monday, O ct 10

4:00—^Frank Westphal’s Orchestra. 
4:30—Columbia Artists’ RecitaL 
.5:00—^H-O .Ranch.
5:15—^Harold B. Smith, Pianist with 

Helen Edgecomb * and Ossie 
Graupner.

1 I 5:30-;Sklppy,
• 5:45-1l.o m  V5:45-iLone W olf Tribe.
( 6:00—sirens Beasley.
■ 6:15—Reis and Dunn, harmony duo, 

• 6:30—^Vaughn DeLeath.
I 6:45— Cbandu the Magician, 
f., 7:00—^Myrt and Marge, 
i i  7:15—Sid Gary, Baritone.

7:30—3-X Sisters.
■ ‘ 7:45—Tito Guizar.

S:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8.;15—Stagin’ Sam.
8:30—Four Clubmen, Male Quartet 
8:45— F̂u Manehu Mystery.
9:15—The Mills Brothers.

I 0:30—Organ Recital, Morton Bowe, 
Tenor.

! 0:45—Bethany Girl’s Quartet 
10:00—Music that Satisfies; Boswell 

Sisters.
10:15—Easy Aces.
10:30—Charles Carlile, tenor.
10:45—iCSolonel SWopnagle and Bud. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

PtJBLicrrr n e e d e d

Washington, .Oct. 10.— (A P I -  
Full publicity concerning the affairs 
o f public utility companies to hflag 
about more affective regulatlOB was 

, advocated today by (3eorge Otis 
|. Smith, chairman o f .the power com

mission In an address to the public 
utility law Bsction o f the AmerlcBB 
Bar AasodstioB.

It was ons o f ths many groups 
m atin g  today and tomorrow pra- 
liminary to fas assodetlOB’s 5Sth 
annual masting in fsoaral ataaiop 
Wednesday phleh jPrssldeBt Boovar 
will address.

Dr. Smith aald: **rha biislnasa o f 
B public atUity naada to ha doaa la 
the open, even to the eactent o f re- 
Q u lx ^  MprovBl la Bdvanoo by 
some piuaie aathorlty for/m any o f 
the puiiia now dieeloaed only yeara

B. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Plertao DeBlasio, violin 

1st
4 :lfr-R ad lo  GuUd.
5:15—^Desert Drama.
5:80—Nursery Jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45—U ttla Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sporta Re 

view.
6:10—Program forecast.
6;14—^Temperature.
6:15—The Monitor Vidws the News. 
6:30—Melody Maids.
6:45— Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.,
7:00—n m e; Amos *a* Andy*
7:15—Songs and mandolute; Swed

ish dialect stories.
7:80—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Johnny Hart in Hollywood. 
8:00—^New England Commimity 

Staging Club.
8:15—Paradise Islanders. 
8:80-7Mansfleld Singers.
8:45—Dramatic Sketch.
9:00—^Minstrels.
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Country Doctor —  Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Winston Sharpie’s Orches

tra.
10:30—Comedy sketch.
10:45—Springfield Republican news. 
11:00—^Time; weather; temperature 
11:08—Sporta Review —  Bill Wil

liams.
11:15—RKO Midnight FroUc.
11:45—Organ —  Louis Weir.
12:00—C2:^e MeCktya Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Time.

FEARkRIVnillE 
D E IB S  BUSINESS

W . B. Rogers Tefls Kiwuiis 
N enbers They Sieaid  
Hare Faith h  NalieB.

Willard B. Royers, AdvertiaiBg p i 
rector o f the Bond Hotels at Hart
ford, and a member o f the Executive 
Committee o f the New Bnglanc 
Council, addreaaed the Kiwania Club 
at its limcheon meeting at tb* Man
chester Y. M. C. A. this poon on the 
subject, 'T t isn’t ■* much getting 
into HeaVen when we die, as it is 
keeping out o f Hell here.”

Mr. Rogers said in part:
MHeU Oa Earth”

“A  couple o f years ago I spoke 
before your <)lub on the subject, 
‘You’ve got^tb run like Hell today 
to keep from standing still.’ My 
subject today ia, 'It isn’t so much 
getting into Heaven when we die as 
it is keeping out o f Hen here.’ So 
you will not think 1 have a complex 
for rather spectacular subjects, 
want to say at the outset that I am 
pretty much convinced that it is 
speed mentfdly and physically, that 
has created for many an existence 
which might well be described as 
‘Hell on Earth.’ I am not thinking 
for the moment o f the eight or ten 
million t^ o  find themselves without 
a Job which provides even the neces 
sitles o f life, but rather o f the bust 
ness men o f the country who very 
largely through continued auto-sug
gestion have convinced themselves 
not only bat we are never to see a 
resumption o f even fairly .normal 
times, but that they are never again 
to be privileged to enjoy good 
health*

The average American la ill 211-3 
days in each year and he contracts 
for doctors, nurses, hospitals and 
other health corrections or reme 
dies more than |4,000 in the average 
lifetime. Two million, live hundred 
thousand people are lick  every day 
and the rest o f the world has pretty 
much sold itsslf the idea that if it 
is well today it is going to be sick 
tomorrow.

Fear
T  haven't observed any great 

expansion in the matter o f longevity 
on tb* part o f adults and certainly I 
doubt that pie world i i  as happy to
day, quite aside from  the unhs]

not ha iBUEimkritPod, X do s o t  Bt- 
trflwta t ta  tgflitad proapartty this 
coimtrY S B iog^  to  FtdtlL Faith

be
Judgmdat

upon 
whSB m

C u t BBd 
outlook

happl-
isalon,neaa attributable to the deprei 

as It was some yeara ago. In my 
opinion moat o f our ills bustaeaellke 
and healthwlae are directly due to 
fear—a four letter word which has 
so undermined the human race that 
I aay to you in all aariouaneaa that 
we have done everything humanly 
possible to transfer Heu to this 
earth.

"Turning for a moment to M i  
question o f health, praotloally is9a| -̂ 
man I coma is  contact with la dohEQf 
something each and every day stthM* 
to correct physical Bllmanta, moat o f 
which arc imaginary, or to avoid 
feared allmenta. It ia lum oroua at 
times to ilt  at lunch in tbs hotel 
with which I am conseeted, sad 
iaten to men order tUa sad that 

not with the idea o f g e tt i^  some
thing taaty or nutritious, hot rstlier 
with the idea o f eating aomatitiig

Aa news provides the sinews o f 
public opinion the newspaper today 
ia indispensable in all public affairs 
as long aa the prlncipid function o f 
the state, the church, the home, the 
school and busineas are depSndent 
upon public action, the press will 
advance aa a profession.
—Carl W . Aiikerman, dean o f Co

lumbia School o f Journalism.

Despite its trihtites and sym 
America has sever been really 
to understand the paycholo 
needs o f the veteran.
—M ajor General James G. Harbord, 

U. 8. A.

able 
psychological

Althou|h partially disarmed, Ger
many, in my opinion, la still tha 
strongest power in Europe.

Winston Churchill, British states 
man.

The arrival o f good times depends 
on the number o f people who have 
tha foresight and courage to take 
advantage o f present opportunities. 
—A. W. Robertson, chairman, Na

tional Q>mmittae o f Industrial 
Rehabilitation.

Today, AmarlCBB popular mysto 
may trulv liqr claim to being tha 
most vital o f ccmtamporaiy  music.
—Gaerga Oerahwta, New Yoilc com* 

poser* ^

SD lO fE B  BOMB BDBNS

Niantlc, O ct 10*— (A P )—Tha 
aummar horns o f A . P. Schean o f 
Forest BUla, N. Y.. at Attowan 
Beach was dastroyad by firs at 8:80 
B. m. today following tho oxploalon 
o f  BB off bumor. Tho damago was 
oatlmatad at 16,000, txOlusi^ o f 
thrao diamond rlaga, two brooohoa 
and th n o  watohos which wore lost.

Sohoan and his w ife fled tbs build
ing la thair sigh t doUna. Tbair oat 
and dor porlabod In tho ffamaa. Tho 
Ira daatnyad a  fehoa around tho 
wllOliif aM  damagod a ntarby g tr- 

Off** '

containing only a  certain number o f 
calories. Even in these times When 
you would naturally think men 
would be taking care o f their busi
neas, most o f my friends can hardly 
eat their limch quickly enough to 
permit them to hurry to the golf 
taka or to the “Y”  gym  or in some 

cases, to a  masseur.
“The point I am trying to make 

is that health with moat folks has 
become such an obsession that we 
sooner or later find ourselves bur
dened with about every kind o f ail
ment known to the medical world 
This obeeaslon o f fear, which in the 
last analysis is the greatest evidence 
o f m entu weakness, has now carried 
tself into the very vitals o f businass 

Of course, it would be folly to a t 
' ribute thii world-wide depreaalon to 
: fear, but we would have emerged 
I 'rom this long ago had not nations 
themselvas, to say nothing o f indi
vidual businesses, worried so much 
about the future that they actually 
invited absolute collapse.

Gold Standard
’1  wonder how many o f you men 

know that for ' a week after England 
went off the gold standard thera w ai 
a real feeling among financial and 
buainaas leaders in this country that 
we would follow  suit. Had that 
happened with our governmental and 
economic set-up, the depression we 
are now weathering would have sunk 
into oblivion, as compared with the 
disaster that would have befallen our 
country. This la not a political 
speech but I offer no apologies to 
your non-politloal rule when I say 
that it was Prasident Hoover who 
steadfastly refuaed to acquiesce in 
the Viewpoint that we too would 
have to go off the gold standard.

"Whan bualneaa started to revive 
several waaks ago, who but the 
byslneas men o f w  country met you 
with B statement: “ It looks hatter 
today but it can’t last.”  I  do not 
blame thoia without a Job for being 
pessimlatio blit certainly those o f ua 
with our Ufa aamlnga at stake in our 
various busineBaas ought to raalla* 
that it was Faith upon which this 
country was foundKl, It waa Faith 
which cBuaad its dvvalopmant int<7 
tha greataat nation in tha brorld, 
was Faith which, characterlaad tho 
success o f Edison, it was . B%lth 
which made EoEdi tha greataat man- 
ufacturar and dlatrlbotor o f hla 
time. Y ei, I  could go oa eadleialy 
proving that Faith la tha graateat 
oontributtaf factor to sucoasE yat 
how many men in this room can 
aay t h M a a y  have Faith In tha 
future and aa ladletmaat o f 
ourssivas, to admit that having Uveff 
thla world a t.its  greataat pinnacle 
o f Industrial, adantlflo, m andal, 
rellgtona, adocatlOBal and govam - 
mantal aehlavamant, wa am  unable 
to carry on. ^

Faith
One would be plumb orafijr to say 

that wa.riwuld aatlraly ft»fst the 
paat but one Ii equally oraqr t̂o 
argue that we ihould think of the 
past la any other way than aa a 
fuldaaei te tha futui|a. That Z ivlll

founded o »  other than thaee fundap* 
midtala,- it U Dot Faith. Evan to
day aoma a f those bomad In tbs re
cent debauch or drunken speculatkm, 
are clamorinR; to get back in the 
m arket Too few  men are peylni 
attentloB to t^eir own busineas anu 
ita poiwIbiUtiea and too many are 
still t » l i ig  to build up a  aubetantlal 
bank balance by dabbling in ven
tures about which they know noth
ing and in th e .management aod 
pmldes in which they have no ai 

"Tha point I am trjdng to make 
that we should look to the future 
with anf abounding Faith that makes 
for BUQcess* To accompUah thla we, 
o f course, must have health and to 
have health we must have Faith, for 
I think any doctor in this room will 
agree that during the turbulent 
period covering three yeara many of 
our ailments bualnesawlae and self- 
wise have been self induced.

'T hle country will emerge from 
this depression as this country and 
the world have successfully emerged 
from the 28 previous woridUwlde de-

Jnssslons. Out o f it will come les- 
ons o f immeasurable value. Out of 

it will come greater happiness' for 
the human race than anyone o f ua 
have heretofore enjoyed or aees* 
None o f  these reeulta will be notice
able until we re-dedicate ourselves 
to the Faith which actuated those 
who came to the shore* o f this coun
try and started with less than noth
ing what 1 repeat has become the 
greatest nation in the worid.” 

Attondanee Priw  
The attendance prize was donated 

by George H. Waddell and was won 
by Harold Turktagton. it  was 
voted to hold a Hallowe’en party 
and the eocial committee wa* in
structed to amke arrangements for 
the program. This will be an eve 
ntag meeting.

President W. George Glenney an
nounced appointment o f the nomi
nating committee to aqlect a slate of 
officers for the com ing year. This 
committee cocatsted o f three past 
prsaidente o f Kiwania, Dr. D. CT Y. 
Moore, C. P. Qulmby and Arthur 
Knofla.

H E C SXaEM IlE
B A M C E D

■> •

f o a t t  f t d r a i  Fadfidei o f 
InidtiiliM  Are Streas- 
ed.

An exceptionally fine dinner wee 
aervqd tha Klwanlana this noon amd 
it waa un$nlmoualy voted to accept 
an invitation to meet at the Y  next 
Monday noon.

FATHER OF S. A . CORPS 
HERE GUEST YESTERDAY

Commissioner Brengle Who 
Organized Local GrStip Con
duces Citadel Service.

Forty-seven years ago in a little 
wooden church in tne woods of 
South Manchaator, a tall and vigor
ous Salvition Arm y officer met 
vrith a  fAw o f the zealous and falth- 
,fia o i the Army and held an 
jpvaageUstlc service. Several con-r 
verts among the young mill-workers 
were made, and the foundation for 
a  working and God-fearing Corps 
was laid. »

Yeatcrday that Salvation Army 
offlcer,i ^ w n  old add patrlarcal in 
tha s s ^ c e  o f the Master in many 
foreign lands, faced a much enlarg
ed corps and complimented those o f 
his early converts who had “ fought 
t ^  fOM  fight o f Faith” through 
the years. .

Extensive Sendee 
commissioner Samuel L. Bren- 
s, BOW retired after 65 yeara o f 

migelonary and evangelistic en- 
deaVor under the banner o f Blood 
and F)re, met with the third genera
tion o f me agrly converts in a  series 
o f meeting over , the week-end. Since 
that day when he led the little band 
of silk'workers to the altar in tha 
little church, he has crossed the At
lantic 26 times on various misslona 
about the world. He has served in 
lands touched by the Red Sea, the 
Medlteranean Sea, and Arabian Se& 
and has seirved in official <;apaeity in 
the British Isles, France, Sweden, 
Holland. Norway, Denmark, Swlta- 
erland and Russia.

Commissioner Brengle first cam* 
in contact with the Salvaticm Arnc^ 
in Boston, Mass., where he was 
studying for the ministry in the 
Boston University 'Theological 
School.

A t Boston University Cominis- 
sioner iBrengle waa a (uaasmate o f 
Rev. William D. Woodward o f Hol- 
liater street, retired MethOdlat min
ister. He holds a degree o f Doctor 
of Divinity from hia alma mater De- 
Paw University in Bidiana. For his 
yeara, Commlsisloner ia untiring in 
bis zeal for God and is dhe 6 f the 
greatest exponents o f Holiness and 
sanctification in the rapks o f aay 
religious body In the United Stataa.' 
The retired officer conducted mael- 
Inga Friday and Saturday and bU 
day yaaterday, giving m ^  laiafS 
audiences si true revelatiim c f  m -  
precepts o f Chriatiaaity and bUd* 
dalinaationa, o f which he la aifloidWI- 
e ^ e d  to be a  mBstagful exponaat.

^ ^ tln g  officers from  Boston were 
ia Bttandaace at the meettags and 
the band under tha direction o f 
Bandmaster David Adity suppUad 
muaio and the songstora under the 
dlreetloD o f Fred Clbugh sang dur
ing tha week-end sarvloaB.

Saa Marino, a tiny coontry bn 
tha aaatem slope o f the Apen^ 
nines, about 40 miles southeast 
o f Ravenna, Italy, la regarded aa |
tha oldest republic la the Vrorid.

— ..........................................

Drums and Fkucetis; 
Loaned

For BaagD <Ml*aBiaM«.
'W itH  c o n tra e t f o r  t h t  

■6Rson*s s n p p lr o f
^nklin Blue  ̂

Flame Range (M
So par gallra daHvara4

X4 aon r Sarvles 
lliia a  M BBBllaii ar ’

kack f̂fe 09 Co*

"Healtb Means Happiaaaa”--th at 
la the slogan whlph tops tb* new 
fall and winter aeasen sOhadula for 
Recreation Center activitiea which 
were announced today by Director 
Frank C. Busch. The sohadulai 
point out that tha Reoraati<m build- 
lags at the east and west aides c f  
the town offer aa axtaaslva program 
o f health baildlBf activitiea and 
claaaaa with thdr complata equip
m ent ” We aim to huUd a hanpy 
mind iB B haBlthy body through ex- 
ardao and aodal fuactioas.”  Direc
tor Busch daclaradN 

Tha Recraatlon Caatora belong to 
every man, woman and child in 
Manchaatar, Mr. Busch amya, and 
the buUdiiif ia thsli clubhouala 
Everyoaa is welcome to ahara In tho 
activities. No Increase has baea 
mads ia tha nominal membership 
fees and this year aon-rasldaata win 
be enrolled for the same fas aa rest 
dents. The complete schedule for 
each building follows:

BAST 8IDB RBO
OymnBstlos

Exerdsaa, apparatus, gamea, 
tumbling, stunts.

Monday, 8:16-9:(X)—Young men. 
Mondiay, 9:00-10:00—Games.
Men:
Tuesday, 4:00-5:00—Handball. 

Tuesday, 0:00-0:00—Buaiaaaa-Fae-
ulty men.

Tuesday, 7:00-8:00—Basketball. 
Thuraqi^, 8:00-9:80—Apparatus. 
Monday, 7:16-8:00—Gym.
Women:
Wednesday, 7:15*8:00—Women. 
Wedneeday, 8:00-8:80—Basket

ball.
Thursday, 6:00-7:00 — Private 

gym.
Music Club

Wednesday, 7:00-8:00—Boys Har
monica*

Wednesday, 8:00-8:00—Members 
Music Club. ,

Sporta
Basketball, Badminton, tennis, 

bowling, ping pong** volley hall, pool, 
hockey, handball. During the season 
leagues are organised and tourna
ments played.

Hftndwork 
. Wednepday, 1:30-4:00.

Boxing
Moinday, 5:00-6:00—Junior boys. 

Monday, 7:00-8:00—Men. 
Wednesday, 4:00-5:00—Boys. 
Wednesday, 5 ;00-6:00—Business 

men. .
Thursday. 7:00-8:00—Men.

Dancing
Monday, 8:00-8:46—Women’s tap. 
Saturday, p:S0-10:S0—Tiny tots. 
Saturday, 10:80 -ll :30—Advance 

girft.' ^
Friday, 7:00-8:00—Adv. tap. 

Recreation
Basketball game and dance, 7:00- 

12:00 Tuesday.
Volley ball games, 8:30-10:00 

Wednesday.
Church and socials night, 7:00- 

12:00 Friday.
Volley ball games, 3:00-6:00 Sat

urday.
Men’s sum m ing meet, 2:00-4:00. 
Public dance, 8:00-12:00 Satur

day. V
Checker* and chess, 8:00-10:00 

Saturday.
Swimming .

l^oaday, 8:00-8:45—Women.
ifottday, 9:80«10:00—lien .
Friday, 7:0(^9;00—Woman.
Saturday, 7:00*t:00—Mem
X^MOOB CWOBftiB)*
Moodky. 8;46-8:80—PriVBU.
Tuesday, 7:00-7:45—BeManers.
Tuesday, 7:45-8:30—Intermedl-

atea.
Tuasday, 8:80-8:18—Privata.
Wednasday, 8:80-9:16—Private.
Thursday, 7:00-7:46—Advance(L 

I 'niursday, 7:46-8:80—*Ufe aav iu .
Thursday,"8:30-9:16—Private
Friday, 3:80-4:80—Girls swim.
Frldiy, 4:80m:80—Junior Hie

saving.
Lemma (man):
Wednasday, 7:00-7:46—U fa sav

ing.
Wednasday, 7:46-8:80—Non-swim- 

mars.
Saturday, 9:30-10:15—Boys be

ginners.
Saturday, 10:16-11:00—Boys in- 

tarmadiate.
Saturday, 11:00-11:46—Junior life 

saving.
'F irs t A id—Free

Friday, 7:00.8:80 (10 weeks).— 
Award, Red Cross ciiitifioate.

' WEST SIDE BBC
Monday, 2:00-4:00, card party 

6:16-7:15, league volley ball; 7:80 
8:80, baakethall league.

Tuesday, 8:00-4:80, handicraft 
4:80-6:80, children’s dancing; 6:00 
7:00, Badminton club; 7:15-8:00 
3Toung men’s gym.

Wednesday, 7:80-9:80, volley ball 
8:00-10:00, setback party.

(Thursday, 5:00-7:00, Badminton 
club; 7:80-9:80, baakStbaU league.

Friday, 7:00-12:00, church :.ad 
social night; 7:80-8:15, young rnsn’o 
gym class; 8:00-10:80, bowling 
8:00-9:80, handicraft.

Saturday, 1:30-4:80, field hockey, 
1:80-4:80, game tournaments; 8:00- 
10:15, whist party.

COLUMBIA

DR. BARTHOLOMEW HEN’S 
BIBLE CLASS GUEST

^'Citizenship** Subject o f For
mer Local Pa8tor*8 Address 
Here Yesterday Morning.

.Before half a hundred men at the 
regular gathering o f the Every 
Man’s Bible Claaa at 9:80 a. m. yes
terday in the Second Ckmgregational 
church Dr. J. I. Bartholomew o f A t- 
tleboro Springe, Maes., gave a  force
ful and timely address on “ Citlaen- 
ship in 1982.” . The president, Joseph 
Wright, introduced Dr. BarUiolomew 
as having been his pastor at the 
South Methodist church in 1899- 
1900.

The speaker began by telling of 
xis boyhood days in Wisconsin, and 
the impression made upon him by 
the downfall o f one after another df 
a neighbor and his sons through the 
curse o f strong drink. It made him 
a foe o f the Uquor traffic. Dr. Bar
tholomew emphasized the absurdity 
o f trying to prevent wet states from 
getting liquor over into dry states. 
If it be difficult to prevent liquor 
now. from  being smuggled over the 
Ckmadian and Mexican borders and 
from rumrows on both the Atlantic 
and Pacific, how much more difficult 
iflll It be to guard the borders o f a 
lot o f dry states from  a lot o f wet 
ones. He concluded with a strong 
denunciatioL of those unpatriotii: 
Americans who in fact bribe boot
leggers to get Ifquor to them unlaw
fully affirming theta to be sharing 
in their criminality.

Perfect atteadaned at the old 
Hop River school for iNptemHer Is 
as foUews: ADthonjr o a u i^  Thomas 
caiowaBso, ICaurlee Ktater, Robert 
MatUeu, Lawrence ' ubols, Edward 
Dzihan, Raymond Mathiou^ Sarah 
Epztsin, Virginia Macht, Ruth Ep
stein, Florence Cbowanec, Dorothy 
Chowanoe.

The annual competitive program 
oft the Grange is being prepared for 
the next meeting to be held Wedaos- 
dav ovtfiing,*Oet. 19. The contest la 
between the men and women. Wil
liam Macht, Jr., Is the chairman for 
the men, and Miss Mabel R ean u  
chairman for the women. T ^  
loeera will fumleh the eupper for 
the annual election o f offlcere in 
November.

Next Wednesday evening, O ot 12, 
there'w ill be an entertainment in 
the town ball for the benefit o f the 
Grange. George Scott, a graduate 
o f Ithaca Conservatory o f  Music, 
and six years a member o f the 
King m ue/quartet in the Lyceum 
Chatauqua, will present baas bari
tone solos, readings and accordian 
music. Mr. Scott has been through 
the west, and it is bis first vlidt in 
New England.

The R^ubUcan caucus for nom' 
inating a  representative and Justices 
o f the peace will be held at the hall 
Tuesday evening. The chairman o f 
the Republican Town Committee 
has called the meeting.

Tax Usts o f all taxable property 
owned O ct 1 are due to be handed 
to the assessors before November 1.

Several from  here went to And
over Friday evening to an entertain
ment given by the Andover Chris
tian Endeavor society.

The Young Marrleil Women’s club 
met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
LaVergne Williams, with 17 mem
bers and one guest Miss June An
trim of Portland, Ind., prelent. This 
being the annual meeting, officers 
were elected for the coming year as 
follows: Mrs. Irving Lohr, president, 
and Mrs. Margaret Woodward, sec
retary.

Recent guesti at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVArgne Williams were 
Mr. and Mrs. L* E. Crandall o f Hart
ford, Mr. and Mrs. H. McQure and 
children o f Hartford, Mies Marion 
Spencer and William Hill o f Man
chester.

By a curious coincidence, four 
couples living not far apart, on or 
near the Green have observed wed
ding anniversaries within the past 
few  days. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lyman Were married thirteen yeara 
the first o f October, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Clarke, nineteen years the 
second, Mr. and Mrs. (3ayton Hunt, 
32 years on the fourth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward P. Lyman, 28 years, also on 
the 4th, and another couple Uvlng a 
little further away, Mr. and MrA. 
Henry LaFIeur, 36 years O ct 6th.

A Thought
Though I walk In the midst o f 

tronbb, thoo will revive me; thou 
eball atretoh forth thine hand 
against the wrath o f mine enemies, 
and thy right hand shall save roe.— 
Psalms 188:7.

will

K ig h t C liiffk g  B « ft e  K fs 6  
M ondiy ^  AMMf Optm 
tim ity  A B M i y .  a  ‘

Manchester TiMde^eehQOl will s c - 
cent reg lz»»tl9l  ib r  R s , 
school courses this e v iu i f  in t. 
Thursday night The eUWM 

-TTt. irttlr M i R t i r  H i  
also register during the da; 
tha ich o ^

Dlrecfor J. O. EduMaHap haa 
planned a new ayatam thla yaAr 
whereby thla a tu ta t ta iy  sa)aat 
particular, phaaa' o f a eoiirsa wMm 
be may with to atudta. Tha klas l l  to 
try to glva the atudant exastly. the 

Of e d u c a ^  ito praforirffnl to
Ip him apedaHaa aa far as

Idddentally the Trade school will 
offer the only evening, aehod 
tioq In Maachheterma wtaliwtaiqrivlth 

s t t h f  i k hthe forelfn  bom  cli 
lohool ttmporarHy 
meani of curtailing achoei eaata. 
Certificates o f attandanca will be 
given all boys reportfog for ten 
classes.

YOUTHS FOR HOOVER
New York, Oct„ 10,— (A P ) —  A 

trl-motored plan* bearing fe w  font- 
ball players la a parto e t sloven 
took o ff from  JTorth Beach Airport 
at 10:27 a. m., today te fly  to 
Washington, whare tha footM ^ iton  
have announcad thay Intiart ” tn he* 
sure Preddsnt Hoover that tha dp* 
termlnad youth at tha Hattaai who 
have conaiatan^ foUewed h lf 
leadership will support him w M e^ 
heartedly in tbs c o n lig  alaotton*'' 

The plane was pttqted hy .Bhrdd
Juna and was 
the capital at l:A5 
ball plurars art Alt 
Cagle. Eddie Mhys and 
Kelly.

t»>sn|veat 
T h h f^ t -

Fewel*SdioolDm
LostDtetoOdd8

He only Is exempt from failures 
who makes no efforts.—Whately.

The election will help the un
employment situation anyway, for 
those who are elected.

Two-thirds Of tha ttam lest foam 
•ohool becaoaa o f eelda eaa, ha asvad! 
Thla was provad last wfotar with 
Vicks Plan for battar Ocfttifil*W- 
Colds. Mothara and taachafo olthe 
welcome thla practliial Plaa^-ifullir 
explainad in aaoh paohtga c f  Vlhke 
VapoRuh and tha now Vlokf Nose 
and Throat Drops.

FILMS
DEVELOPED A liiS  

PAINTED . . 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Fihn Dspohit B o i t t  
Stors Biitraiics

K E M r a

Plunges:
Monday, 7:00-8:00—Men.

Now what the country needs is 
a good Joke, President Hoover tells 
a comedy team. I f we can get the 
drummers back into the Pidlman 
cars, the Jokea will take care o f 
themeelves.

A G U E S !

of the

MANCHESTER

Y. M. C. A.
 ̂ I

t

Enjoy the Privikires of r World Youth 
Movement Founded by 
Sir George Williams.

/ 1

Founder’s Day, 
October 11

A Y. k  C. A. World FeBowship
You are coriiiany invited to attend th e  Fall Opening 

Program on Founders* Day, October the Eleventh at 
S even -th irty  in the evening.

' I •
A  musical program,'basketball, bowling, .billiard and 

ping pong exhibitions as wel| as a chance to enjoy these 
things yourself is open, to you on this occasion. (All 
is free racept the bowling.)

And lig h t  R e fres^ en ts  will bd served.

Everyone in Manchester is invited. Children o f 
M tifoi 7 fars and under are welcomed when with their 
pamts or older W ends. '

Tbe Manchester Y.M .C. A.
79 North Main Street

D o n ’t  S Q U A N D E R  your
hard-earned m o n e y -

demand C O s } ;

.-'4

STBAOV, even hett—quick le^onse 
when you tec your dtafia— cozy, 

hetlthfbl witmd) in cvety 
and abovt *11, temmicpl hCtt. You 
have s peiibet right to expect all dieie 
features from the coal you buy. So 
m«ks it cleat to yotir fuel dealel when 
you order dilt you want ‘blue co*l’~- 
and only 'blue coal*. Then you mo be 
sun o f aarit&ctioo evSty day your 
fuma^ la in opeaatioo.

For. noconlyia *bluecoar the rocht 
dependable and tha molt earity man
age fuel that money can buy—

Heir
N.B.C had Natwaik 

Wm^ljOO gi.au
'loJUvaa'Uoa.

(>)liIvwr

Afow  ahewP-
fuitl^iQ tltoanendlieam sneiiilk ! 
All the heat goea luaight into yoer 
toonia, niQe waated apfoedMianey 
by full-gal* dtafia. Youseeforofyov 
furnace. You'sieAncoalbeiiBMyQQ 
ua* it

Tmustt UtzwyonTqgiKlM’hhlft 
cell' eveiy tiZM )*• fo f  Ibel^ a*<h "  
because k’aaetuellyeclsieAMwt H ie  
bhm color fo riw eodu^ttekhn ii^  
o f Ameriei'Z feear eatfafidmi\fo*R .’ 
getting your filU oteney’i  îSa0i dgi ; 
tael Order’blM coir byoiafo ,

•o;t.«W .dM c'c*i^r >y • *• •.« -

;{is cte r  h e a ifitr  lisst

The W. G; Glemi^ Co;
Oeol,

HM KevtIi Mhhi H ;
r —  ̂ , . .

-m
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comnsTSHin
OF Kuors BATTLE

Inperial Wizard Evant In Ad
dress Sees Attempt To 

- Undermine Hemes.

-  /

that raoently found mscpraailoB fo f 
the development o f new Ideae.” 

PnilaM Ooolldfo 
Calvin OooUdfe, ex*Ptesldent of 

by
ibbed eon o f

the Green Mountain!, ‘*hard aa the 
id olo

the United Statea waa pictured 
the speaker as a rook*nb

"T errifyinf conditions exist in the 
United States for those that truly 
love their God, Country and Home," 
declared Hiram W. Evans o f Ala> 
bama. Imperial Wizard 9f  the Ku 
Klmc Klan, in Orange hall Saturday 
night, in a meeting called to protest 
against the inroads of Communism 
in America. The noted leader of the 
Klan has toured the United Statea 
m ^ y  times in the interests of 
Americanism and the solid princi* 
pies o f representative government 
and liberty. He was speaking to 
members o f the Manchester Klan 
for the d n t time, and ran the 
gamut o f wit, pathos, dramatic ora
tory and possessed an abundance o f 
oualnt Southern mannerisms that 
held the attention o f bis 800 listen
ers for two hours.

Belief In God
“We are a Christian country. Our 

foundations are bullded on Faith in 
God, respect for the Home and a 
firm belief in representative Gov- 
emnient,'' said Mr. Evans in his 
outline o f the conditions confronting 
the nation with respect to Commu- 
Bistie activities.

**Russlan Communists say that 
there is no God and that those that 
believe in God are both superstitious 

ignorant and that death ends 
all. It is unthinkable that the Amer
ican people shall condescend to ac
cept that our fathers and mothers 
were Ignorant and superstitious. 
Would you believe thus?” he ask
ed.

Imperial Wizard Evans drew 
from his ample store of knowledge 
af national conditiens and told his 
audience how the Communist group 
is »ipa«t»niinit^g the old established 
principles o f government, home life 
industry and nligion. He portrayed 
life and living conditions in the Rus- 
staa where the so-called capitalistic 
eyptem has been abrogated, and a 
new and revolutionary system of 
property rights set up falsely in
tended to uplift and benefit the 
masses.

Marriage In Rust**-
“In Russia, marriage—Holy Mat

rimony advocated by the M uter— 
has been expunged, and the home 
h u  been desecrated,”  be said. “ Chil
dren become the property o f the 
state and they are being systemati
cally taught to hate their fathers 
/and mothers.”

H m  speaker told o f the danger 
confronting the home life o f Ameri
ca through the increasing systezna- 
tic seeping in o.' Communistic prin- 

b- ciples, hspked Ity a well-formed «nd 
financed organization. He told of 
the b r e a k ^  down of opportunity 
as expressed by the robot masses of 
lU stia, bereft o f Inspiration and 
ideals in a country where knowl
edge, hope or individuality is frown
ed upon and kept in the background 
and retarded.

“Toung people today like to ex
periment,”  he admitted. “ It is the 
spM t o f the age. Several years ago 
they tried out trial marriage. It 
didn't work.

Stability Insecure
“The present generation js  dis

posed to play with .the Holy of 
Holies—God, Home, Father and 
Mother—and to tamper with the 
long-established principles o f good 
government, solid idealism; render
ing the stability o f our country in
secure, and hope for the future gen
eration uncertain,”  he charged. 
Then came a stark Indictment of 
the world from  one who h u  been in 
dose contact with international af- 
filik  for . a decade. He said that the 
world is broke today because of 
lu k  o f security and stability be' 
cfiuse the world “shot values away 
during the W orld W ar and in return 
reddved nothing.”

During the World W ar values in 
the form  of steel, copper, gold, man
power and other essentials were ex< 
pended, leaving at the end o f the 
four^year struggle, nothing but a  
tremendous tax burden which h u  
throtUed the universe and h u  de- 
stroyM  the credit o f individual and 
nation. .

Various Forms
The speaker described the various 

govemmSnts having existed or ex
isting today in the world. First, Au 
tocracy, government by force; sec 
endly. Anarchy, or mob rule, by 
crazed and blood-thirsty malcon
tents; and lu t , a Democratic form  
Of government allowing freedom o f 
speech, action and enterprise and 
the advancement o f idezds uplifting 
to all creeds and clu ses o f people.

The danger facing America’s in- 
stltutiou  today is the breaking 
down o f these established ru lu  of 
conduct which were won by hardy 
and God>tfearing ancutors. The in
roads o f Communism are great xnd 
the speaker revealed that 1982 h u  
seen the greatest orgy o f Commu
nism that the world h u  ever 
known. Speaking o f the “Bonus”  
march on Washington, be charged 
Father Cox’s malcontents and Com
munistic brigade ip Pittsburgh with 
a cif poisoning the minds o f the 
Americas veterau, u  they sifted 
into the ranks o f the ex-soldlcrs 
and spread the deadly gospel' of 
Communism.

capitalists
Mr. Evans gave an interuting de

scription o f & e evolution o f the 
geftiratlons in his argument in sup
port o f the free and unrestricted 
govsnunent, u  expreued in the 
IfS IM  BtatM under the so-called 
ffMtfalUtlo system.

*1lMy say that wealth Is placed 
into the hands o f the few ,”  he stat
ed, ' “ but I wish . to refute that 
obittfei for it h u  been ordained by 
Go4 Is  B is firise Providenoe, that 
too Hob naas Is but four generatioBs 
reniovo# from  the wash*tob. That is 
a proven statistic—four generaUons 

'  the pycle swings back to tha 
wMeh tt startod. Tbata 

ISBgaP, BO restrleflen, i »  lack 
^  opnoitualty under a government 
sudb aa otM i and future fortunes 
iSTuipg ltl4  tight fiow by th ou

granite hills” and close fisted in his 
financial dealings. *

“ Cal”  CooUdge is the only Presi
dent we ever had who left the 
White House with a fortune. “ Cal" 
^ u gh t no poor stocks and bonds 
but those that he bought are pay
ing 100 per cent or more—no less— 
on the dollar today. He used the 
picture o f the ex-President to show 
what is possible In a government 
such u  exists today in America. 
StoriM about Henry Ford and Pres
ident Hoover were told, descriptive 
of what is possible from humble 
boys in a land endowed u  is Amer
ica.

."Russia h u  been settled 2,000 
years,” continued the Imperial W iz
ard. “ In that time T^hat h u  Russia 
done to further the advancement o f 
the world? Russia h u  had plenty of 
natural resources; plenty o f land 
for agriculture, lumber, furs, min
erals, but for all that it h u  not per
formed essential service to mankind 
through the span o f history.” 

Compared America 
“ On the other hand, America, 

founded on love o f God; respect for 
Womanhood, love for the Home, 
freedom of individual expression 
where it does not conflict harmfully 
with others, and well-ordered liber
ty, h u  gone forward to new heights 
In all channels of trade, science. In
dustry, education and commerce.”  

The noted Klan visitor and orator 
closed his initial address by stating 
that the American Home u  lu t l- 
tuted is the best thing on earth, em
bodying love of God, Honesty, In
tegrity, Thrift u d  Energy and 
warned his listeners to work and 
combat the encroaching flood o f 
Communism to keep the home and 
the government supporting it, se
cure from  destructive invasion from 
the Red Menace.

Grand Dragon Sere 
Rev. J. W. Terry, Grand Dragon 

o f Providence 8, Realm of Connecti
cut and Rhode Island, introduced 
the visiting National Klan official 
foU ow l^  an lUnus of n eu ly  six 
months. Members o f the local or 
ganlzation gave the visiting officers 
a rousing vote o f thanks on their 
deputure for W uhlngton shortly 
after the meeting.

LOCAL DOG A WINNER 
IN TORRINGTON TRIALS

Among the dogs entered in the 
Torrington field trials yuterday 
were Devil Rex Queen owned py Dv. 
J. E. Flaherty o f Rockville, and Silk 
City Ramona owned by Mrs. W. T. 
Little o f this town. A large entry of 
high c lu s  dogs competed, giving 
an exhibition o f first grade bird 
work.

Devil Rex Queen, pointer, owned 
and handled by Dr. Flaherty, cap
tured first honors, easily outclassing 
all other entrants. Second place w u  
awarded to Black FTa!g. EngUsh set
ter, owned and handled by Mabel 
Dumbell of New York. Third place 
went to Silk City Ramona, pointer, 
owned and handled by Mrs. W. T. 
Little o f Manchester.

Devil Rex Queen w u  the out
standing winner of that sensational 
Junior all-age stake at Medford, N. 
J., last sprinc.

CHURCHILL BETTER
London, Oct. 10.— (A P )—W iuton  

^Churchill, former chancellor o f the 
exchequer, today left the hospital 
where he was under treatment for 
paratyphoid. •

They carried him out to his auto
mobile on a stretcher, but he smiled 
broadly and waved, a big cigar u  he 
told the doctor he w u  feeling very 
much better.

VANDAL DESnOYS 
FAHLirS CLOIONG

Five Lines of Wa^liiiig In 
Gustafson’s Yard Cut and 
Tom Into SmaU Bits.

Manchester j)olice are cudgeling 
tbeir'W its for a clue u  to ths kind 
o f person it would be who would cut 
up five clotheslines full o f washing 
put out to dry on Sunday, U  some 
one did to the family wash which 
htini. Hulger Gustafson hung out 
yesterday.

The Gustafsons live on Norman 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson 
were going out to spend the eve* 
tijwg. They expected to be out rather 
late and Mrs. Gustafson, who likes 
to have her w uhing out-early on 
Monday, couldn’t'quite see her way 
clear to an especially early rising 
this morning. So for once in a way, 
she decided to get it done on Sun
day. When she and her husband 
left the bouse for their social en
gagement the w u h  w u  oil out, five 
lines full in the yard.

Out to R ibbou
A t midnight, when they returned, 

the Gustafsons noticed that there 
w u  something queer about the ap
pearance o f the clothes on the lines. 
Taking a closer look they found 
that someoife had been doing his 
b u t to fit the whole assortment for 
the rag-bag, and had suecuded. 
Three sheets had been cut into rib
bons, shirts hacked into pieces, most 
o f the articles cut or torn beyond 
repair.

The G ustafsou were unable to

V .F .W ;G E T10GRniER 
IN ROCKVIILE FRIDAY

• A

Local Post To Be Escorted By 
American Legimi Band , In 
Evening Parade.

PAfit

TO BE HEtH Oa. 31

toll the police o f anybody who might 
hold a grudge a g a iu t them or give 
any lead to toe identity o f the vandal. 
The police are ttylng to s u  if they 
can link up this piece o f wanton de
struction with toe fa ct that in that 
neighborhood recently an automo- 
billst who had left his car puked in 
the street found his tlru  cut to

Siecu . They think it unlikely that 
iere can be more than one person 

in that neighborhood animated by a 
perverted impulse for senseleu 
destruction.'

SOUTH METHODISTS HOLD 
R A U Y  DAY PROIiRAM

A very successful Rally Day w u  
conducted by toe members o f the 
Sunday school of toe South Meth 
odist church and a fine program 
w u  presented by toe Intermediate 
department in ch u ge o f Mrs. H u - 
kins, Esther M etcalf, Evelyn B u r 
and Sterling Uppinoott.

In toe program presented Evelyn 
B u r  took toe part o f “The Spirit o f 
the Church;”- Evelyn M etcalf toe 
“Spirit o f toe Sunday School;" Dor
othy Cfise toe Primary group, u -  
slsted by Ann Lashiuky, Lorraine 
Smith, Elaine Krob, Betty Boyd 
and George Kahler.

'The junior activities were pre 
sented by U oyd FrCy, Lam ou 
Whitman, M u jory Edwards, CUf 
ford McKinney, D ouglu  Gordon and 
George Smith. The attendance yes
terday at toe Rally Day session was 
366 members.

FAIRBANKS IN CHINA

Shanghai, O ct 10.—  (A P ) —
D ouglu Fairbanks,. Ameriezm mo
tion picture actor, u rived  here to
day from Japan for a month’s /tour 
o f China. He will participate in toe 
China amateur golf cham piouhip 
tourney here Oct. 15 zmd 4.6.

Anderson-Shu Post No. 2046, 
Veterzms o f Foreign Wars, will at
tend a County get-to-g;etoer at 
Rockville Friday evening, October 
14 and will be accompanied by toe 
Americah Legion Fife, Drum and 
Bugle Corps, with vFhom they will 
mzurch in toe pzirade at 7:30 p. m> 
Rockville Post, V. F. W ., w u  in
stituted about a year ago and re
cently h u  been zisrigned to Hart
ford County zmd is  represented in 
this District.

The' meeting will be joint with the 
Luxillziry zmd will be proceeded by a 
pzmade in which toe drum;Corps of 
Gold Star Post, of Wlfllmzmtlc; 
Patrick Triggs Post of Thoinpson- 
viile; Wzilter Smith Post o f New 
Britain zmd other post bands in 
Hartford Coimty ^11 participate.

A  large clzms o f candidates will be 
initiated by the combined degree 
tezims o f toe Lt. Czddwell-Colt Rob
inson Post, o f Hartford and Wzdter 
Smith Post o f New Britain follow
ing toe parade. • An entertainment 
will be pruented following the ini
tiation ceremony. Dancing will fol
low until midnight.

Refreshments will be served by 
the Rockville Post add Auxiliary. 
About 100 members o f the loczil 
post are expected to attend the 
meeting and parade.

PASTOR DEPLORES LACK 
OF REUGIOUS OPINION

Rev. C. C. Noble In Address 
Here Says Convictions Awsit 
Developments of Science.
Rev. C bulM  C. Noble, D. D., p u - 

tor o f toe First Methodist Episcopal 
church in Hartford, was toq . fu u t  
speaker lu t  night at toe opening o f 
a series of monthly Sunday evening 
services sponsored by toe Christian 
Ehideavor Society o f toe ' Second 
Congregationzd church and toe Ep- 
worth League o f toe Methodist 
church in cooperation with toe pda- 
tors. Rev. Noble spoke in toe Con
gregational church at the north end 
before a large audience.

Dr. Noble took for his subject, 
“Affirmations for a Day o f Doubtf. 

.bzwing hia message on toe 38th and 
S6to versM of toe e i^ th  chzipter of 
St. Paul’s letter to the Romans. 
“Too few people have M ligioiu con
victions,” said too speziker “aitoougb 
we Ameriezms publish aloud Our 
opinions on zdl other matters.” 

“ Science h u  done so much for us 
that we have fallen into toe habit of 
expecting it to bring us ulvation,” 
Dr. Noble declared. “This It cannot 
do. The only salvation H n o ^  comes 
from toe lOvA o f God'In Cntist. U  
Paul declared. Not the scientist, 
the technician nor toe banker can 
save us, but Godls lOve can.”

The combined choirs o f toe north 
end Congregational and Methodist 
churches rendered Glounod’s “Praise 
Ye The Lord’.’ and zilso led the con
gregation in singing hymns. The 
next union service will be the first 
Sunday night in November and will 
be held at the Methodist church. Tbo 
combined choirs will again sing.

To Ditiribote PoizoBed Bait 
Here— Te Cost 50 Cls. a 
Package.

Connecticut fanners are joining 
farmers in thirty-five New York 
countries in urving a grand rait 
fe u t  HallOwe’u  nighty October 31 
this yS u  according to an announce
ment made by toe Hartford County 
Fzirm Bureau.

The poison bait ailreiady to serve 
is distributed through toe county 
farm bureau offices .and each pack
age consists o f three cans, one o f 
fish, one of bambufg, one o f cerezil, 
all seasoned to the rat's taste with 
red squill, a poison which is not sup
posed to cause toe death o f any do
mestic animaie.

In Hartford Coimty toe ball will 
be distributed through toe directors 
o f toe Fzurm Bureau, feed stores qnd 
others wishing to co-operate and 
may be purchzLsed at fifty  cents a 
package from toe nearest director 
or feed store in your town.

Two things are very Important in 
a successful rat cam paln . First, 
toe rats should be offered all three 
kinds o f bait beeauss extonatve ex 
perlments earred on by the United 
Statea Bureau o f Bfongloal Survey 
have proven that eome rats may 
p refif one food while othere prefer 
another.

The bait should be placed in le- 
eluded places iVhero it will not be 
necessary for the tat to eat in pub
lic because he ie afraid some cat

might ailp on him while he is lost in 
toe  j^ s  o f fed bait.

Second, everyone* to 
should put out poison on the same 

beomue rats afn friN t vUltors 
fauttUy U  rats may be 
mike toe ktoht you put 
> so that utieas you put 

out wm e too, your rats will all re-

night 
and your 
calMng CO 
out poison, so that

ly n yszv zma 
MS b y ’spend- 
pskUMge o f 

is  trow le, it

turn safely.
It is eatimated that rats In Hart

ford County average about |40 dam- 
:e to every farm fam ily a  y w  and 
you can save tola loss ' 

ing fifty  cents for a 
bzut and going to a little 
is a good investment in times Uke 
this.

*(116 bziit win be distributed from 
toe Farm Bureau offlqe, October 28 
in order that individuals may pur
chase it at tos distributing pomtSi 
October 26 and 81.

Applications should be made "to 
toe nearest Farm Bureau director or 
feed store and in case toe feed 
store bes not received a  supply, it 
can get some on-request to toe 
Farm Bureau.

Distributing points in Manchester 
are S. G. Bowers, L. C. Bunee, f : V. 
Williams, W. T. U ttle, Bllsb Hard
ware ZLOd little  A McKinney.

RURAL MISSIONARY 
H E A R D A T S T .M A R n

A large audience listened to an ad 
dress by Rev. George 9 . Gilbert, 
rural missionary in the Middlesex 
archdeaconry, at the 8t. Mary's 
Episcopal church hers last svsnlng. 
Rav. OUbsrt took no special text or 
subject for h li% lk  but pn^ed to be 
Interesting nsvsrtoeleaa. Rev. Gil
bert Is known throughout toe coun
t y  as a eontributor to tos “Rural 
NSW Yorker”  la which he writes ua- 
dsr toe bye-line of ‘The Country 
Pastor.” Ilsv. OUbsrt has several 
Churches in Middlesex County which 
he)iaeludes ia his field of missionary 
w6rk.

wearing a  tan suit witll
For the i

their heioae with to 
groom’s mother.

LORIKRAWSHAW
M lM Utorion CrawaluLW, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Bm sst Arthur 
Crawshaw, o f 06 Btsphsn street, was 
married t ^  afternoon at 8 o'clock 
to Morgan Bulkblty Lord, son o f 
Mrs. Lulu B. Lor^ o f 88 gtsphen 
strest The c e r e m ^  todk place at 
toe home toe bride’s parents at 
*8 o’clock. Rev. Howard C. Chzimpe 
o f lAbaaon officiated, using toe sin
gle ring rjirvice. H ie bridal attend
ants were Mrs. Mahlon B. Chapmzm 
o f Rockville, slater o f toe bride
groom, as matron o f honor, and Eric 
Crawshaw, brother o f toe bride, was 
best man.

During toe service Gustave Lange 
izmg “Pure A s Snow.” The bridal 
march from  Lohengrin was played 
by Frank Crawshaw as toe bridal 
party took their places in toe living 
rcom beside a bower o f autumn 
flowers and foUage. -

The bride, wbq, wzuB given in mar 
riage by her father, waa gowned in 
white chiffon velvet, with train. She 
wore a veil o f tulle caught with 
orange blossoms and carried 
■bower bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies o f toe vzUley. The matron of 
honor wore a gown of wine crepe 
and chiffon velvet and carried Talis
man rosea. Hsr small daughter, 
Priscilla Lord Chapman, was toe 
flower girl and w ore’a frock of pink 
c r ^  and carried a basket o f roses.

Hie ceremony waa followed by a 
wedding dinner for toe immediate 
famlUei, during which sknounce- 
ment was mads o f toe engagement 
o f Miss Betty Crooks to Eric CraW' 
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lord received many 
valuable wedding gifts. They wiU 
leave this evening on an unan 
neuBoed wedding trip, the bride

RBMMIMHNSI
Mrs. BUsabeto Szinders Comins 

Hartford was mzurried Saturday 
noon to W illis H. Read o f Stafford ' 
Springs. The cerenumy^ waa par- 
formed by Rsv^ Bmeet A . Legg at 
bis home on Main street >Rev.Le|g 
Waa a former pzmtor friMid o f Mr, 

zmd is a long time friend m 
both bride and bridegroom. i 

The attendants were Mrs. Mary 
Flzkgg of Hzirtford, a cousin o f tos 
bride, and Joel Henry Reed, san of 
toe bridegroom. Mr. zmd Mrs. 
Reed left later on a weuding trip to 
Nii^mra Falls and Canzuhu Mr. 
Reed is clerk of toe Tolland County 
Superior Court zmd hie son proee- 
cuting attorney.

G m ip le x io n  C iir s e "
pUapIr, btemUMi maMoaranuisias that _ _ _

«i«Bala*or5aark

^bacalM

(NR

Capao^bla.all*•svuw m w iW eSii*

" T U M S " '« « Kyoa, bieribttfnroUyKir

FLOODS IN NICE

Nice, France, Oct. 10.— (A P )— 
Nearly one-toird o f Nice was 
flooded today zmd 8600,000 worth of 
damage was done to property by a 
rainstorm which lasted thirteen
hours.

St
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POPULAR MARKET
/

Sirloin, Round 
& Porterhouse

ONLY DOWN

Places Any One O f These Electric

With Two Years To Pay The Balance
\

STEAKS

It you have an old inetticieht 
range—it will pay you to 

invest in an

ELECTRIC RANGE RIGHT NOW!

Tender Juicy
. Shoulder
STEAK

Fredi Ground

YOU de Bot liAYe te leani sew method to ieook' electrically. Tour 
foverite re d ^  are f  repartd the same.

EUfiCTBlClTY aU ii^ brlnga an easier cleeiier, eafift more econotit- 
loU way to eook Imd Hi ftltan, eotA, faaf» eoavenieiit and aecuiato.

coek«7  la econottical. The colt of preparing daetrically 
in loM thim a chnt per per«m per iical--aa low ai aay fnd-and this 
coet does not include other sttyinie—1c m  eoap nad-ricuiiaff powder» 
the saTings from food shrinkage and savings that reaidt from bettor 
health aad added teisurt*

the Mandiester Electric Company

■ m

Watch Our Wjlndonr Dis^yt Daily for Other Spedals During 
Our Big Anniversary Week.
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b e g in  HEBE TODAY 
STAN BALL mooms ASBBB 

DBLO, timber k lsf, of oroolnd ppM> 
Uoo M d of havl^  men ohot who 
try to oheok ap on hit aotlvltleo. 
Bon oayo he it m oldof n cheek and 
Dolo telli h to ho will peftc 
protcat It Upon leavlni Ddo*i of> 
doe Boll oavot DONA Dolo’a dhofh 
ter. from kidnanert. He tUpo away 
when he flada nmo the la, tuUnr her 
hit name la STANLEY B L A ^  

DUDLEY WINTERS, In love with 
Dona, t?M  trith her to Three Rivera 
to peranade Delo to ahandon' the 
light with Ball. He trlea to get her 
to marry him on the way aa a meant 
of g e ttl^  Dtfo to give up hit plana. 
Dona narrowly eooapea doing tala by 
meeting Ball on hla way to tlte Urn* 
her camp. They find Ball aoojoaed of 
killing a ranger. Aaper la wounded 
from ambuah but reniaea to atay In 
bed. Dona tella him the hat Juat 
married Dudley to keep him out of 
the hunt

Ball cornea In for auppUea and la 
captured by SWERGIN, Delo'a big 
timber boot. He eatnHpea after hear
ing Dona tell her father the la Dud- 
ley’a wife. Dudley' Inalata on real 
marriage but Dona holda back. She 
rideo out to tee If ahe can find Stan
ley Black, who, ahe thlnka, la at 
Blind River. She nieeta him on the 
trail, not knowing he la Ball. He 
prooriaea to rid ^  range of Stan 
BalL On the way to camp Dona 
atopa at a cabin and aeea a glove 
ahe thlnka la Stanley Blaok*a In 
Spanlah glrl'a room.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X m  
Dudley wandered down to the ga

rage to aee that the roadster'waa 
put in ahape properly. He was lean 
ing on a fender, smoking an after- 
dinner cigaret when the stage drove 
up. Dudley. Inquired for mail and 
when he did not get a letter he made 
a casual Inquiry as he stood watch< 
ing the driver imstrap the.sadcs.

“Did you see Sam Dean down at 
Seth Doby’s ranch?"

The driver tossed a packet of 
papers into the box and grunted 
"Sam's down country ^eachin’ i 
weddin’.”

Dudley smiled and turned to the 
man who waa working on the car. 
"Miss Delo won’t want her car to
night” He turned and walked up 
the slope, leaving the garage me
chanic grumbling about the uncer
tainty of women.

Dona was with her father and 
Dudley waited on the porch for her. 
He smoked another cigaret, contem 
plating the blue outline of Folly 
Mountain. For some unaccountable 
reason he was glad Cam Dean was 
away "nreachin’ a weddin’.” Doha 
appeared finally. She was ready for 
the ride. Her trim skirt-and tail
ored Jacket set off her slender beau
ty perfectly. Dudley greeted her 
with a glum face.

"I am about to commit suicide,’’ 
he stated gravely.

"What’s struck you?” Doha de
manded. ‘Why aren’t you ready?’ ’ 

"Sam Dean is away ‘preachin’ a 
weddin’.’ ” Dudley spread'his hands 
in mock despair.

“How did you find out?"
‘"î be stage man just told me in 

those very words." Dudley arose. 
“But that needn’t stop us from tak
ing a strolL The moon will be cqm- 
ing up soon.”

Dona patted .his arm. "Poor- old 
Dud, you have a hard time getting 
all the legalities cared for."

“I think we’d better throw them 
overboard.” Dudley caught her arm 
and turned her around unW the tip 
of her nose was close to his chin. 
“What do you say?”

“No, Dud. We will do this .right 
or not at all,” Dona said firmly. 
“Now let’s stroll.”

; kANCHESnat SVSthNG
■■ ' ■ ..........................

A  G L A M O R O U S  G O T O  
IN  B L A C K  A N D  P IN K

Bl«ek to-fUttsr 
yopr Rgurs, pink 
to fU nsr your 
fMs, Is t)is alto- 
gsthsv enchant
ing combination 
in this glamorous 
hostess gown, m 
addltioa to the 
happy union of 
colors, there is 
glamor in the out 
of the garment 

Tight - fitting, 
sleek and allur
ing is the dull- 
surfaced b l a c k  
velvet gown It- 
s e 1 f. Graceful, 
feminine and or-

a[lnal Is the addi- 
on of pink crepe 
which mbhes' a 

high front neck
line and a couple 
of c a s c a d i n g  
drapes in the 
back.

As a matter of 
fact, the pink 
crepe seems to 
b e ^  with the 
f  J 0 w 1 n g. drape 
that swisnes off 
the left shoulder, 
continue around 
in front to make 
th e '  cute front 
neckline, t u c k  
under the right 
sleeve and flow 
on  d 0 vm the 
back, stopping to 
be tucked xmder 
the black at the 
w a i s t l i n e  and 
then continue to \ 
f o r m  a little 
train la the back.

The s h o r t ,  
tight sleisvee of 
the black' velvet. 
and the unusual 
one-side low de
collete in the 
back a r e  two 
more points of 
Interest. B o t h  
help to give this 
hostess g o w n  
something that in 
turn makes 
woman who 
w o m a n  w h o  
wears it roman
ce.

, ■
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Parents Oaa Steiin I^ N id  of INsease

By DR. MORIOB T«8»BBIN 
Editor, t i  the American
Medloal Aim «M Iob. and ef Hygria, 

;the ;Realtk atagarine 
The muchameal aieUmds qf treat

ing tuberculeeU am, of course, aided 
by the uae vOC suitable jw^aratloas

M by at-for inducing iMt. ha 
tempts to attack ths': farm and Its 
e f^ t s  with drugs,’la .the same 
that arsphenamlae attacks the 
germ of i$i|Ml|[h o» tte t dIMtherla 
aatitoaKin a t t i ^  the pouena of 
that disease.

Out o f this type of research came 
‘atlcoi as sanbcrysln. the

___  .jgiew i wCwipaii-4 de'iist1aew'IMII t.tf --- :1s. A .
ilM  fturf duik ilMMMltf Aftfe.

DM 1 go f (^  V  dM you Aep ay kesil}

I
Aaid ri the tisw for ceaJIs H|lit eai.drew,BhAâ  koAwiivfi pwv »winQi îvw wnwftf Ri hr
And #iikel| eheem dielr eld end leader theme.

I THINk-ef ye<4 end wender # yew laew 
ORR af ue firei acwqhl the eeweieleed— 

Which one efuenHuteteiltheieemiy hedc— 
Did yee ee hiA er dM I drop yeur heed? .*

iuCh prepar; 
gold cure; < 
oyanourato?]

the ooppor 
rum oyaaido cure;

and the hloM te prppasatleoa kaown 
ae the Droyei aattgoa, the SpaUln- 
gor vaedno aad'tho Calmette Inooo- 
latlone or B. C  O. BOme of thoao al- 
road 
uo 
best'

Rdy have bow^ahaadoBod; the val- 
c l the othere li  doubtful, or at 

itunoetahluhod.

With every dlSoovory In the field 
of odottoo, modldno hen gained. The 
development o f the mlosoeeope, o f 
artlfidal ultraviolet rayi. o f the 
X-ray, of varioua d n m  and anea- 
thetlos, hha cbme to correlated 
with medlolne and has been applied 
to the bendnt 'Of the humaa, beog.

It in quite conoelvahle that pro- 
gresn In the control of tuberoulodn 
may depend not only on dlscoveriei 
made In the field o f medldne ea 
such but also OB dliuovnrinB made in 
allied fields.

Ihr. dinmista, thn phyddsts, the 
moteriologists. the workers in the 

field of plant and animal husbandry 
are d i engaged in research whldc 
may. in the end. lead to the type of 
dramatie control o f tuberculosis that 
>as been mentioned, to the mean- 
Imc, there In pienty for idle hands 

to do.

GLOKOnriNC
YOURSELF

BLEEP 18 A  VITAL'BEAUTY AID Miniature Bpala ge'
New Yonci Oct. 10. —- UniquC'̂ for the crowd. All agreed.

They wandered across the clear
ing and found a little hill overlook
ing the camp. Dona perched on a 
rock and Dudley sat at her feet He 
did not urge her to argiie concern-

IMSOWE-ANOnCg neighbor who 
TEUSUSTOUSE RINSO. 

ITNEXrvMSHIVW

NEXTWMHOAV,
MY, BUT RINSO BA 

work- saver!I pID 
THIS US VMSHTCWNi 
WITHOUT SCRUBBIN6.

ing the difference of their ideas on 
marriage. Dudley was a good fellow 
and Dona could not help wishing she 
cared for him more deeply.

Purple shadows descended from 
the high 'Slopes and wrsq>ped the 
valley in a dusky blanket. A  chilli
ness crept upward with the coming 
of night and Dudley pulled Dona 
down beside him. He slipped an 
arnd around her and they sat there 
imtil the moon shoved over the rims 
above. Dona was very still.

Night hs4 settled and the valley 
was beginning to glow , with re
flected fight from the moon. The 
camp was still to  the deep shadows 
but its lights winked and brightened 
the scene. Suddenly two shots rang 
out on the still air. Dona started up 
and Dudley sprang to his feet. .

"Thot came, from the main build
ing a t camp," Doha cried.

“Let’s run down and see what’s 
coming off.” Dudley bad alrelidy 
started down the hill.

A crowd had gathered outside the 
main building apd Dudley had to 
shoulder a p r a  through the tnppwg 
men in order to get inside.. Dona 
rushed to .her father’s room and 
found him red-toced with apger. 
Swergin was standing Juiri inside 
the doorway and the two men had 
been hayli^ hot words.

“TU have him strung iip within 
36 hours, or IH'quit this job,” .Swer
gin thtmdered.

“Bah! You let him qome right 
into this building - and steal . us 
blind!”  Aspe^ thundered, “^ t  out 
and get himi or ITl do ft myself!” '

"Father! Lie down and be calm,!’ 
Dona pleaded. ■- • '

The old timber king was beside him
self.

“You promised not to fly off 
again,” DOna chided'him.

"I know,” Asper rumbled. “But 
this is too much to stand.”

“You must rest until mornings 
The boys Will round him up. Swer
gin is so stirred up he will comb the 
mountain.” Dona patted her father’s 
hand.

“Qn top of that he shoots up my 
office clerk,” Asper growned. He 
was beginning to give in but did not 
want to admit it.

"Did he hurt him 'm uch?”. Dona 
could not help asking the question.

"Just shot his gun out o f . his 
hand and s.cared: him half to death; 
Carter says he roimgmized Ball all 
right and could identify him. n i  
make a convict; out of that coyote if 
he Uves.to go ;behlpd bars!” . A ^ r  
drew a deep b̂ ’eath and lay back.

“You won’t accomplish anything 
but a month in a hod^tal if you let 
yourself go this ,way,” Dona in
sisted.

W hat £?oe/y suds!
ENDwubbeard setakhinf Ihrcvcr. 

lia ip  M0k  oar d{cf~BMi doibsi
iriiicrr. S ^  *

Ian

Asper pushed he* sside. ‘“^ t  
robber, B ^ , 'comes into ofir offices, 
right under mir noses and takies 
what he amato I  aren’t be made a 
fool o f any longer, m  get out and 
run him down!” Asper Delo vma 
seething mad-

“Yoifre going to stay right vriiere 
you .are. Now erim deam ah d jt^  
me what happened!”. Dona shoved 
him back on Us pillow.

"Ban came In here and stole all 
our timber records. Tbok 'em right 
out ftom under Swergln’s nose.” 
Asper groaned as Us wonnd stabbed 
UsB. '
. “5 * ^ ^ ' *^Mght," Dona atfopped 

■ h ^  She had only Stanley Bfaiek’e 
word t o  it that Ball would'leave 
the eeuntry.

thought what?i' • Aeper 
iroaded. .

"I thought the i w  had n p  Um 
out ^  the country;”  Dona> flnUhed 
waakfy.

*lto la m  much in the country. 
He oennee in and etMls our reew ds 

^ j w i e  over.t^ih.. 
This la the lact etraw. Of' eonrae 
hen leave . tip  eountry now. H en 
deUvar ttpee recorde to that Gdev* 
toff erok^ over at Bhnd- BlVer: and 

•AsporwRe poiiti'
toF ^  me fact was erlm m . '

«S r to k e  ft 
y y *  . we .carevto a faw
t o e r ^ ?  Tlils e f in p v ^ ’t break ip

_ 'j—e

Dudley came in at that moment 
and Asper Iqoked at him eagerly. 
“Did they get the rat?/’ he'adced.

Dudley shook Us . head. “He got 
away clean;”

"That fellow la slippery as an eel,” 
AJper grun tj^ ' • > • -

‘‘Theyre all ir o r ii^  on the wrooff 
theory.” D udl^ Jsat down and 
pulled his chair close t o  the hied. ‘T 
have a plan tiip: w<mld get him, I 
believe;”

"TU have Swergin give you seme 
men and you can Ify at it,”  Aaper 
groyrlaid. “You'coh^t cfo ai^ 'w orse 
than that ;duihb~ftmtter bdaa.”

‘T don’t need ainymen. An I  need 
ia a couple more dasm,”  Dtidtoy ex
plained. "B jt loU c^ at Doim aiu 
amiled. She reachM out ■ and tookTilff

"You're awfully sweet. Dud,” she 
whispered.

Aaper g n p t ^  >‘ip rry  to have 
made a row.” He'faoed tw m  and Us 
old amlle struggled .through .'fB u ; 
I never did;have anyone' trim me 
like thto mait Ball, has been d i ^ . ”

Dona realtoed-tlpt litf fgthiar.-was 
well on the;way.to. recovery; ^Thls 
toat shock ;iia^. not *. wtakiened' Um 
as the- first had.-..Fhe;.wip eager to 
get'hlm out' of- Th^'IRivem, 'how
ever. Once awsy.’ilp'wiQttld he able 
to forget quft^he-hgd;not made, good 
Us threats a^iiat'H>n. ' ^

"Toun ha-:.aiu;to jmovn.'toaaei 
rbW?”  ahe; sold g ^ ^ .

Aaper shook Us head. " l  hate to 
heM you , ktda. uh.' bdt' FIlirhavB' to 
atsy now a ^ ’aae tJ^ thraugh. 
ley, here, jra.w ant'^to; try out Us 
ideaa a

Dona tuned to Dudley but ha did 
not ooma to her rnooe -se -she.- did 
not push tip  ̂  Idea o f IfMvtog 'W  
day. Qne.thtog..inB^.lprj;tod 
were s t n :^ .,  Bt^tlqy had
tolled herto'oevtosl; wage. ^NowAhe 
hoptfdto jqMthftoiRfliiin aad ^ to '!^  
raet an toitoni^|dW''ci^ to«|«d ‘ ^  
had left w i t h n o t  real* 
bp ktov. ■ on  i n  .wipald m eet'hip Of under-u^at/ttyi

...

I do not agree that the work of 
social .service to thhi field has been a 
ype of meddlesome snooping lead

ing to little or no reiult.
There are eUU vast numbers of 

our population who have not been 
educated aa to the heceialty of the 
control of dlaeaae In its earlleat 
stages. Thera ato etill mothers who 
send their alek ehUdren to public 
schools, where they spread disease 
to the well. Mqdem UvUlaatlon d*- 
mands a certain amount of control 
over, the aettoua of the toiUvldual.

The diogno^, the treatment and 
perhaps the prevehtloii of disease to 
the Individual has been and must
continue to IP the work of the in
dividual phjnlolan- . The prevention 
of disease to the. community must 
be the work o f ; toe publio health 
officer and theaooial service worker.

No doubt, Up best results win be 
rccbmpUahed to' penetrating Into 
the imer^lored rtgiops of tuber- 
cuIoeP . and to lowering, atUl further 
the mortaBty rates by intelligent 
and sympathetic co-<^ration of 
these three protosaiona. No small 
part of their toboip wUl be the. edu
cation of ar imtoformed public as to 
the pari that it inuat play in secur
ing the desired risult

OLDEST U. 8. PRESIDENT

Andrew Jackson was the Udest 
-man who was ever president o f (he 
.United States. He lacked only 11 
dasrs of .beix^ 70 when he left the 
White House.

Shakespearo has a'.lot to say ia 
>raiae of sleep, and every beauUoiaa 
a ready to "yes-yes” Shakespeare.

Now. wkea you are plaaatof to 
get beauty ready fer hekvy 
uee this winter, don’t overlook the 
aeoeaalty of «^ht or nine houri’ 
sleep each night.

If it is humanly poasible, a mid
day nap does wonders for tighten
ed nerves . and frowning faces. 
There is no reason why housewives 
should be fretful and frowning by 
suppertime. It la Just Inefficiency 
that keeps them .from including an 
hour’s nap in the day’s schedule.

But women who can’t en
joy 'a  couple of winks of sleep after 
lunch can. make up for It In the 
following way:

Take one night o f f ' each week 
for comppte rest. The best pos
sible plan Is to take e hath and get 
into a pretty kegUgee. and have 
supper alongside your chaise- 
longue or , actually in bed, served 
on a tray.

Don’t consider even saying 
"good-evening”  to any member of 
the family or friends who drop in. 
It is to be an evening of complete 
relsxaUon. . Read, if you want to, 
for an hour or so. But try actually 
to get to sleep by nine o’clock.

If w u have a ks|:d time getting 
to ^Mp, try the following; meas
ures:

^rice a hot bato end stay in it 
full five minutes, relaxed. .Lean 
back so that all the nerves of your 
back come in contact 'with the hot 
water.

Stretch out flat on your back in 
bed, without a pillow. Have your 
arms do'wn at your sides, relaxed. 
Breathe as slowly, rhythmically 
and deeply as you can. Tiy to 
think of a restful hillside with 
flowers o n . it, or grato blowing 
gently in the wind. Unless you 
have built up very bad sleep hab
its, you’ll be drifting off before 
you know it.

Bt up from hia seat would bn stuck

JUST FOOLIN’

MOTORCYCLE. DlSTBlBUnON

Ihghty ■ per cent of the world’s 
motorcydf^ are in Europe, where 
G ern ^ y has 760,000, United King
dom ‘64Q,000, France 469,000, and 
Italy 95,500.

From 65 to TO per ceat^ o f the 
worid’s supply of antimony comes 
from the Chinese: province o f Hu
nan.

The forest measuring worm, when 
alarmed, will stand-out.so straight 
and still from p limb that even the 
birds, think him a small twig and 
pass him by.-

TEMPBBATUBB AT POLE 
Peary, the explorer, reported 

temperature rangtog' from  11 to .30 
degroos Fahrenheit bdow aero at the 
North Pole. Amundsen reported a 
temperature of about 18 degrees at 
the South Pole.

among Manhattan's myriad supper 
club eDtorprooeurs, Benito CoUada, 
a Spaniard who looks Ilka an Irish 
post, always has a story. He tells 
them no emnnatly, one rarely 
for a notary public’s stamp.

BaOh year, when the last snow 
has -melted, Senor CoUada packs up 
bin bags and deserts his In Chioo 
aub. which hugs one aids of the 
Sheridan Square triangle, and which 
has survived, to out-of-the-wiw 
places, for seven years. The cliw  
of his entertatoer^s castanets has 
been heard far up into Broadway; 
the /Spanish ambassador may m  
seen often occupying a ringside ta
ble; a bibulous and gay New York 
replica of Don Quixote, from the 
Spanish laixguage newspapers, can 
M found in another corner;-through 
half-veiled faces peer ti\e hy^otic 
ilaek. eyes of aenoritas. In a word 
’CoUada has one of Manhattan’s few 
authentic atmospheric spots.

ThatBuU
Very weU, the good Senor is back 

from SevUIe—and this is the'newest 
tale, he brings:

"WeU, I got home and the old 
bunch came out to give me a big 
reception. ' They had airanged a 
banquet to the local buU ring, for 
they know I am a buU toht fSn. 
There were 40 guests. The table 
was spread right out to the ring. 
The fights were to come later. Town 
folk had heard of the reception and 
se'veral hundred people-were in the 
stand.

"Coming froiq America, they 
thought I would j!>e dropping/gold, 
and, althbugh I was-a guest, I fig
ured they expected me to pay toe 
biU. Since we had many wines sni} 
liquors, the biU had run to about' 
$270. 1 didn’t intend to be a Yankee 
sucker unless necessary. WeU, who 
was going .to foot the bOl?

"Suddenly one of the party got 
an idea: a buU would be released 
into the arena. We would aU remain 
at' the table. But the first man to

LET inPBISSIO N  BBTOO 
iDBniBaSING TO YOUNGOTBB8

These troublous times are hani 
I on ohUdron to more' ways than
ions.

There are thouianda on ahoit ra*' 
tlone, there are Uiouiande vriio wlU 
be oold, but there are atm aaora 
tooueandi who wUl feel a dUtarent 

eot from the depreialen for yearo 
to eome If wo are not careful.

Hungef and oold leave their mark, 
but unleaa real phyiloal damage re- 
aulto, thero thtoga will be fOrgotton. 
The soars that remain vi^l be 
largely mental scare—results of un- 
pleaaant seenei, terrifying words at 

I home.
I remember when 1 was quite 

I roung we lived through a panic. My 
father found htmsM in the lame 
position that 10 many men are 

I living through today.
V Tragedy Seemed Near 
Iwt underetanding all about it. I 

only^eaught toe high spots of tho 
family oonvarsatlon. It kept me 
awake at n ^ t  I saw hla face knd 

motoer*a face in the darknees 
0* toy *^ to and knew that eome 
terrible tragedy I could not quite 

I make out was stalking our home.
As It turned out later, it did turn 

to a real tragedy, and yet the shook 
of what actually happened when it 
came did not itoy with me aa per- 

through after yean as the 
thinga that happened before it  

The words "Interoit” and "notes ' 
and "unpaid bills” seated into my 
soul. "No orders,” or "didn’t take 
in a cent today” were boglei that 
took every* vestige of appA te away.
I could not get lesaone. I diim't 
want to talk to my friends. I did

"I was sitting facing the bull gate.
1 saw an attradant open it—and 
out came too bull. Was I soared?
I knew that one shouldn’t move . . .  
the code of the fighter is to be ae 
still as possible when the bull is
charging., The man who had lug-,  ̂ „ -  ----------  -
geated the itunt was drinking from out on the etreet
an old-fashioned gourd. He raised Something followed me every- 
it and began to pour a wine straam J A graen shadow
down his . throat, by way of gather- a hand reedy to  pounce, 
ing courage. Hia movements ettreo- ^   ̂ look beck I  see now that I 
ted the eye of the hull, which came P ^ s selfish. My wontojiras not for 
gaUoptogover. The feUow.'to fright, toy parents but fORiJiSaHf. Yet 
got up from his seat and started pkUdren are that WW. ' They oSu 
pouring out some more courage. Be- P® generous with tmngs but men
tors anyone could do anything about tolly and spiritually they have not 
it, the buU had tossed him to the l®onied the deep leisui of suffering 
air. Poor fellow—he -lot only had I on account of others^—not Oven fw  
to face the bill, but he atlU waa in toelr parents. ' -
bed-wlth broken bones when I  left!”  I So deep waa my Immersion to

.this black sea of trouUa that I can 
®ko®® ^“ 5»to®® . remember preclaely the days which

Oouada tells also of a "La Yan-lwere good days, to which we came 
quee,” a young dancer who has been up tor air, so to speak, 
the rage of Madrid and Seville, and A Brl^iter Day
yet adio bora to Erie, Pa. Her One of them h^ipened one night 
la ^ r , a Spaniard, ran a store there, I when my tother home with a 
raoring back to Spain when the smile on his face. He had gotten 
chUd was a few years old. She can- extension on a note, and he

E n ^ h . made a sale. I  had on a  Uue cbal-
And toere is. Adriana Duran, flash- lie dress wlto ttoy red dots. I ffew

^  ^  the ovw to a neighbor's house and not 
“ “  “ ® ^  skipped and

Sa y?. °° -"y "•y “>«•
insda her own way tor - years by 
dancing—and now is In New York. Perhaps our food was low .' t  

don't remember. P erh i^  the gas 
'Was shut off. Perhaps I  needed 
shoes and a warm coat. I don’t re-Cheery Note ^

About people and thinga: Harold Imembw 
Uoyd and his youngsters doing the But I turned into »  .

ta n understand. My p r a t s  couW not
are*gents iS i t o d lS ^ io  ‘siiS S y
look overatuffed always to be f o u n d t h i *  
dining to the places w Lre vast plat-
ters of corned beef and cabbage or parents
two-lnch steaks are served? _  , . .  . v .

A  cafe on Broadway, after closing ^^®^® 1̂  J* l>®at to
tor two days, hung up a sign: trouble owaynorarilv closed for i„|fto*n"C hild^ as uaich as Is hu

manly possible.porarily closed for alterations to 
preparation for thd return of beer.” 
Such an optimist!

GILBERT SWAN. TOBNADCFS TRACK 

The a-verage trisck of a toraadn

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAJN
WIEECAM OAINBB

lis about one-fifth o f a  mfle
»
0

tor choral practice every nlghtTind I -the pups go wild. I Q«“ oltok®<l while those on the other

pectoUy aro esteemed by those whokeep cats and -dogs. The fetoe *® **
neighbors assemble on the fraces • houaea on one

Eveoing Herald Pattern
New York.—Quite a lot of af

fectionate 4.108 is made over the po
lice dqiartmrat’s horses. And BO 
-wonder.

These sleek, graceful animals do
much toward raaktog New*Yerk*B ___  ___
mounted patrol the ’-'̂ flnoat to Ray Shotted

.... w... . ... Denny's fether

Personal Palpvra 
Frances Alda has - opened a sta-j 

dio to train young atogm .
Sigmund Roipbe^ won’t wear 

anything but white sbirta.
Fatty Arbuckle will per.

ocmal i^ipearaaees to the soath-j 
.wpet

Hal Ldloy’s right name to Le-

side o f a'street may bO. coundetely 
led whT "

are unharmed, J

WHEN FEET BDSN 
ACHE AND 17(fi

By BEUBN WMiJAMS

A cratato dimifto, .aad 40tto«tioD 
has t ^  novelty wool
and crope s|to d r ^ . , '

TOe .'oollar ipd e i^ .. such, a
gay noteiii pl$^'tyfiing ctype* How
ever, if you Uke, white crape

'k-

snpakt
Mo tkat gtoip the figure

sOk.ls VI 
it ’s a 

elegant
And jwttjoln make f t . t o  leas time 

than i t  would taltk ;to 'Aop for It. 
It’8iSo:utt«r^ J t y ^ '. '

Thero am . jr iip ^  d9M ^ 
sehmiM wdOik wpnd4 ka tortiy cfr- 
ri(Bd olft 9 ^ :  .

Stylo No. i M  U  dfrtfiud tor 
Btoaa Id, 18 8 8 ,:^  and 42
tochaa hpat 

Stoa86m 9itotoSS^yaxdaof89- 
tochr inatf*ri>|',^tk;::5«8 yard o f 89- 
toOh odptrufiklg^i

Pri^'Sfl^Fpttonn-U'
^  fQntar Faahlen 

toartatteift-

i'-M

tive 
w on^ - 
d ^ . ^ _  
laaaon Baaijty 
'a.eapgr.' •'

Pkfteraa'flar 
alao emhrot' 
10̂ 1 h'thraa- 

Friea 10 eanta

i j j

For s a n ilk f

^  ^  ^
Jffd TjMk/Ofty.-'Ba
«UN to AH to  jm into^ot pa^rii
fOa

-  • ■
s • • • • • I

I • (.ar* • • • a

rui

world.” Their atreet beha-vlor could 
well serva aa a modal for  a lot o f 
people.

They, know thair beats. as wril 
■ - the mra who ride theoL 1 1 ^  

Imow at-'what time and at' wrhft 
: point along the block the. maa'.wlll 
come otit with a lump o f sugar or a 

Ipteea o f apple. They,are gentle 
with cbildrra and e l^ ly  woman 
who are ovei^emoastrative and 
tolerant o f the sidewalk ’ groups 
who stare and cluck.

The education o f a poUcehprae 
to patoataktog and therough. He la 
aevuinted with the amdl o f perar- 
4^ . the sound o f shot and the

I he la left wftlkmt -the rider; It to I 
to the eradit.flf the mounted 
ahm that the. mra take-such 

I to'thsir'rtuugas. The men hekml 
their satlk^otlon when thiBir -hones | 
are admtoed.

Sbytog to toe atreet might 
> fatal to toeduffses. They, are hregjMn I 
to traffic so carefdlly that toe nday 
onruab o f .can,doesn't phase them. 
And a^graflill'r ifk t.lt to; to see s  

'ntoh hto steed through a 
ntoae'of'tootofa, to bawd oi^-aenMl 
driror-wlie'ltoa parked wroBg.

■ernto What Te .De

After waalitog your feet tonigkt 
was a eol-lglve them a toorough ruhUng m to 

professor. |Peter8on’a Ointment— the mighty
toe marines at 17 toihealtog and soothing power o f tola 

see ^  w p ^  Igraat formula will take init toe
Edna Ferber to from Kalainai-1 buratog and aditog b e fm  moentog' 

•®°: .. ^ ‘ and you’ll . have. sEiirdy feet .fte e
5®?**5^-S*** *“ *'***y ®y®®*.. Iftonraoreneaa.
Kate, Smith neats to a pratlmuae. I Another thing, !f  you are tmturod 
Texas Gutoan will‘try welcoming j with Itching t o ^  with peeling «ih«  

toe sucken at a new resort hero|*B<l noril watery p o a tiil^  thie 
this winter. I grand ototm ^tw ffl bring blcased re-

Bra Bernie’a waistline to getttori^®^ right away—an itektog ceases 
to be a matter o f some eeneemT^ H^Pkestiona toe dia-

'trosMd toes win be as good as new 
again.

Aa American engtoeer to. to| Druggists wfll be glad to ten you

.\>.V
\ -If. ,

1
m

That seeftoB o f Kanfiattan -arblch 
has toe.prettisa bac|toBrds toiunro- 
Biaattedty-eanad Turae Biqr, to the

Baa^a strsat frento afe not 
so lojprssBwa. Soma of toe old 
rsri^tooss (most o f thorn eeiivsrt^ 
dd i|ljSo iqtoiftinspt’ Iwpada)

I a^nNwriiful and imtovittog vtour to 
tlM pltosrijby. T b i^  wai^ ztoe 

I toom tbOiMdowalks, with ab space 
for^gieeoOiy or fioweSB im forward.

But tos >falr. stoo. ganfens in too 
I M fr -uaualty aro wan ' 
tyaqgured %  toe 
dpailsrs. H sn  sad there
find VP

-

■//K DOUGAN* 
DVL WODKS

“W h y , It ’s R u ih e d r
Dph’t gamble with youi; 
dreeaee when yCahave than 
dyed. They’re SAFE with 
u&. If you have a d r ^  
y b u ’ i e  t i r e d 'o f i  l e t  n s  d ^  i t  
to a smiuH; new d ^ e .

lEXPCRIMEHT

Hione UaTeday i-
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Beat Manckester Stars GRID CADES m s  
WEEK DAY DECIDE

In Sinsles and Doubles eAs t e r n m i s t

Wins League Net

Capive C. C. L L  Crown 
With Straiflit Vktoriei 
(hrtr Bob Snith aid Brit* 
tOBrBrouwiid.

Th« curtain waa rung down on one 
of the beet years that Maficbestar 
Hlfh ever bad in tennis with a new 
Champion at the High school and a 
saw champion ifl the C< C. L !«  
ICarldan High won posaasaloo of the 
Walker Trophy by meaiui of a clean* 
cut victory over ICanehester In the 
goal round of both singlaa and dou< 
Mas taturday. Following this up* 
act X*abro Urbanettl won the lual 
r o ^  of the alilgles tournament In 
the High school defeating hie team 
captain, iamaa Britton, in three 
s t r a it  acta at the Jeasnia courts 
guaw-ihOrniag.

n b  Meriden victory la the O. C. 
1. X* waa an uaeapeotM shook to 
Manchester's ambition to keep a 
clean slate for the entire year, Br* 
neat Iiiwis, the slight but deter* 
mined senior from Meriden, had 
twice bMore met Bob Smith in tour
nament play without taking a sin
gle set Possibly the defending 
ehamploa was over-oonfldent In view 
of their previous encounters. At 
any rate Lewis was the master of 
the altuatlea this time, winning in 
straight sets, t-d, 6*4, $•2.

At one point In the first set Smith 
showed his superiority when he came 
from-behind and deuced the set, but 
after winning the advantage game, 
he hesitated Just long enough to al
low Lewis to get his excellent serve 
working.

Flay Oauttons Oame
Both boys played cautiously and 

long rallies resulted especially in the 
b iw  Court. Neither attempts«r
much net play, because, ^  many'of 
the games went to deuce, they pre
ferred to remain farther back. 
Smith’s backhand and service, Al
though not up to par as far as speed 
was concerned, were .very steady. 
Lewis forced a fair of errors and 
made 21 placements In all. His 
serve, although placed each time In 
the center of the servioe court, was 
fast and Smith found It necessary to 
use a <mop stroke in order to return 
it. Lewis served one ace but six 
doubles, four of these occurring in 
the first set. Smith did not double
fault once during the entire match 
but made only 10 placements.

l/ ^ s  made the greater part of his 
*;nets'' and “outs” in the first set. 
He drove 44 balls Into the net and 
2S out compared with Smith’s 82 
nets and 88 outs, The mix-up In the 
score of the second set clearly up
set SRnlth and he went from bad to 
worse In the last and deciding set 
which finally ended 6-2.

Lewis To Oraduate
This Is'the last time that Lewis 

will ,ptey for. the C. C. I. L. title, 
as he.^aduates In June. Smith 
as n^er-up this year Is only a 
sophoihore and will Ijtve two more 
years to try for the title. Other 
players who were out to win this 
year but lost probably due to lack 
of tournament experience are look
ing forward to next year already. 
One . player in particular, Wilbur 
Markham, from Middletown, al
though very short and very light, 
knows how to handle Us racket and 
will probably cause no little amount 
of trouUe next year.

Without attempting to offer an 
. alibi for the local player It should be 
pointed out that he suffered badly 
from the draw, being forced to play 
preliminaries in both the singles 
and doubles. He played seven sets 
of singles on the first day and 
seven sets doubles. In Us final 
match on Baturday Us legs gave him 
considerable trouble and he was so 
completely exhausted that he was 
not allowed to go with the football 
team to Bristol Saturday after
noon. . Lewis, who Is known here 
also as a member 6t the Meriden de
bating team, played consistently 
steady and was partlpularly effective 
with Us service.

Locals Lose Doubles
After a fifteen minute rest Lewis 

teamed with Olike to complete the 
Meriden victory for the day. They 
defeated James Britton and Mike 
Browzowski, 6-2, 6-3, 8-6. The last 
set found the local boys- fighting 
hard and at one time witUn me 
point of a set victory. Britton 
who had been somewhat unsteady 
iip tmtll this tlnoe oame tiirough with 
some brilliant drives but it was ap
parent .that the two had not had 
sufficieiKt practice in playing togeth
er as they were frequently Jockeyed 
out of positipo* Browsowski’s work 
in the back'Oourt was UgUy com
mendable and Button was more ef
fective at the nefU

UStnub .Orlttdm n
There qras some criticism regard

ing the fact that ofncials were not 
prided  to keep soore and caO Une 
deelslona,̂ . Many emna werr made 
by the idayers themselves in keepliig 
the soore; in fact the second set In 
the siagieo match was scored five to 
thR̂ e iV The Herald representative 
when the bays, daflded that it was 
finished 6-4. Smith seemed quite 
upeet by thie dedelon which was 
considerably dlmuieed and argued 
in the etande. The playen were oh- 
viouely eporteaMiillke In eattUf base 
line desMohs and .probaU; suffered 
about, ifriaiiylrem thdr froqnent 
mietakel: of JuilfgItPta;

GREEN SPLITS TWO |Conl«id<rs Meet Toogh Op* 
WITH THE PIRATES Puit»D h  CeUege Battles

Tliit Satnrda]r; Arny-Pitt
Series Tied At Twe Genes 

Back Play Fnal Neit 
WeekEnl.

Manoheeter Green and the Pirates 
again split a deubleheader laturday 
afternoon, making it necessary to 
play the. fifth and deciding game 
pext week-end. Both teanu have 
won two gamee each. The GIreen de* 
feated the Pirates 8 to 2 in the first 
game Saturdey, but the Pirates 
came back to win the second, 6 to 
0.
'■ Sackett pitched the opener for 
the Green and allowed only four 
kite. Kovls of the Pirates was 
touehsd for eight hits but got 18 
etrlke outs to nine for kaekett. Ko- 
vis and Viot contributed doubles 
and Viot and Katkaveck smashed 
out triplet.

Sturgeon took the mound for the 
Pirates in the second game, alio- *• 
ed nine kite and won the game. 
Viot was the Green hurler, and was 
reaohed for nine hits. Kevls, Viot 
and Lanky got triples and Grandl 
hit a douUe. A tsro run rally in the 
last Umlhg brought vletory to the 
Plratee.

Yesterday afternoon, the Green 
defeated the Belton Champs, 18 to 
8. Viet pitched for the Green and 
allowed only three hits.

’The shummary:
Maneheister Green

AB R MPO A B
Borello, If . ...... 4 2 1 0* 0 0
Byoholsky, o . . . .  .4 0 1 11 1 0
Grandl, 2 b ......... 4 l  l  i  0 0
Blot, p ...«,•••«.4 1 1 0  2 1 
Plnney, lb . . . . . . .8 1 1 7  0 1
Sackett, 8 b ........8 0 1 1  2 0
Hublard, se . . . . . ,8 0 4) 0 0 1
Lanky, cf ..........2 0 1 0 0 1
Pbeliw, rfvi..r.: .8 0 1 0 0 0
Katkaveck, cf ... .1 0 1 Q O 0

31 6 6 20 0 4 
Pirates

AB R H PO A E
LaCoss, 2b ....k.4 1 0 2 3 0
Wogman, SI .....4 1 2  1 8  1
Rogers, c f ......... 6 0 1 1 0 0
Loveland, e ........3 0 0 4 1 0
Kovls, 3 b ........... 3 1 2 2 1 0
Harrison, l b ...... 4 1 1 l  0 0
Nielson, I f ..C l  1 1 0 0
Sturgeon, p ....... 4 1 0 i i 0
Cargo, r f ........... 2 0 1 1 0 0

88 6 8 21 ~9 ”2 
Score by innings:

Man. Green.............. 202 100 0 ^
Pirates.....   Oil 020 2—6

’Two base hits. Grand!; three bue 
Uts, Kovls, Viot, LEUiky;.base on 
balls, off Sturgeon 1, Viot 5; struck 
out, by Sturgeon 4, Viot 10. 

Manchester Green
AB R H PO A B

BoreUo, If ..........2 0 0 1 0 0
Bycholsky, c ...... 4 0 1 10 0 1
Grandl, 2 b .......... 3 1 1' 1 1 0
Viot, as ............8 1 2 1  4 0
PUney, lb .......... .3 1 1 8 1 1
Katkaveck, 8b ...3 2 l  O'*! 1
Lanky, cf ..........2 1 0 0 0 0
Phsips, r f .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Sackett, p . . . . . . .3 0. 1 0 1 0

26 6 8 21 8 3
Pirates

AB R H PO A E
LaCoss, 8b ........0 1 0 0 1
Wogman, s s ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Rogers, o f ...........3 0 0 0 0 0
Loveland, 0 . . . . . .3 0 0 12 1 0
Kovls, p ......... ...3 1 1 1 2 0
Harrison, l b ...... 3 0 0 2 0 1
Nielson, 2 b .........2 0 1 2 1 0
Sturgeon, If .. . . .8 1 1 1 0  0
Cargo, r f .......... 1 0 0 0 .0  0
PhlUips, rf ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Sherman, 2 b ...... 1 0 0, 0 .0 l

M 1  18 ~4 ~i 
Scote by Innings:

Plratss...................  000 110 .0—2
Man. Grsen...............120 OO18 x—6

Two . base hits, Kovls, ^ot; three 
base bits, ^ot, Katkavsek; base on 
balls, off Kovls 8; struck out, by 
Kovls 13, Sackett 9; time, 1:20; 
umpires', Sobieski, B<vgiiii.

FootbaD Stars
By Associated. Press.

Herb ManlAy, FIorIda;^Tdok'hislI 
behind goal and ran 106 ym’ds to 
score agidnst Sewaaec.

Cliff Montgomery, Columbiar— 
Scored twice and waa Columbia's 
leading ground gainer against 
PrlncetoRi.

Orville Mohlsr, Southern Califor
nia—Completed 40-yard paai to 
Palmer for oiAly touchdown against 
OKgon State.

George Sauer, Nebraska—inter
cepted pass and ran 66 yards for 
whming score against Xowa State.

IHc Sahlln, (micago—Made bril- 
liaiit catch of Himmler's long pass 
for touchdown which tied Tale 7-7.

New HaVM-»Tale and Brown 
didn’t meet on the gridiron except hi 
6 charity iounhmiQtt lest year, but 
that waa osiy a temporary toreaie in 
a long eeumiished foothMl rivalry. 
They met In 18M first and Satur
days gaam wiU he tkMr Mth.

it .<

RED MEN IN SCORELESS 
TIE WITH WINDSOR TEAM

<*>•

die Feitnre.'
New York, Oct. 10.—(A P )—’That 

mythical and highly elusive affair, 
the eastern college football cham
pionship may come somswhat nsarir 
a deeision this wssk as nsarlv every 
one of the contenders for toe Utle 
meet tough opposition and several 
of them are paired up in games 
which should bring the elimination 
of one or both.

Th4 title aspirations of Army and 
Pittsburgh come first and forsmost 
on the list. Not far behind this game 
In Importance are a dozen or more 
of the best battles October has to 
offer. There are the usual interssc- 
tienai clashes, a few renewals of 
aadent jrivalries and hardly a soft 
spot on the list.

Among the best are the Penn- 
Dartmouth game, bringing together

e idefeated and apparently strong 
amsi Lafayette-Coigate to give the 

strong New York team a good test; 
Carnegie Tseh-Washlngton-Jsff and 
N. Y. U.-Georgetown. /

Harvard may not have much 
trouble with its first major oppon-. 
eat, Penn state. Brown may make 
trouble for Yale. Princeton and Cor- 
ndl renew an old rivalry with the 
Tlfers seeking revenge for last 
year’s 88-0 trimming.

The big Friday game sends Tem
ple against Bucknell. On Wednesday 
Boston College entertains Center, la 
the Big Ten, the Michigan Wolver
ines, triumphant ovefr Northwestern  ̂
tackle their traditional rivals, the 
Buckeyes of Ohio State.
- The elimination of at least two of 
the contenders for the Southern Con
ference title'seems certain with the 
duels involving Tulsae and Vander
bilt, Alamaba and Tennessee, all un
beaten thiis far.

California and lyaehlngton state 
.will meet In the blttSst game,of the 
Pacific Coast- Conference schedule. 
Notre Dame expects little more than 
a workout against Drake.

AIRAHACKWINS 
GAME FOR EAGLES

SmodiDr Spaituis of Hart* 
ford, 26-0, With Forward 
Passes.

The Eagles remain on the unde
feated list by Virtue of their 26-0 
victory over the Hartford Spartans 
yesterday at Hickey’s Grove.

After the opening kickoff, the 
Eagles advanced'the ball to .the 15- 
yard line. Where the visftpix check
ed the rush. They dropped back to 
kick, but ihe kicker was rushed 
and the ball went out of bounds on 
the 18-yard Une. A pass from Slaga 
to Copeland wtui good for 18 yards.

The second *quarter opened up 
with an off-tackle play which re
sulted In the first ^igls touchdown 
by Slaga. Copeland’s kick was 
blocked. The Eagles scored agsdn 
sifter the kickoff. A pass behind the 
line from Swikla tO Slaga and a 
forward pass to Eagleson weus good 
for another touchdown. Slaga kick
ed the point. AO excellent run-back 
of a Spartan punt by Johtmv Swik
la brought the ball to the zourtesn 
yard line as the half whistle blew.

The third quarter was not: , five 
minutes old when the,̂  home team 
made their, bid for another touch
down. An exchange of punts gained 
about thirty yards for the Bkigles. 
A long pass from Slaga to Cope
land accounted for the third touch
down, Billy Copeland’s kick was 
good. .

The fourth period was the best of- 
the day for the visitors, but they 
did not threaten the home-towners’ 
goal line at any time. 'The ILal 
touchdown came late in the last pe
riod. Andy Fielder faded J>ack and 
heaved a tbirty-ya^ pass to Balon. 
’The gaipe .ended Mth the ̂ baU at 
midfield. The entire Edgle team 
played splendidly and with the ex
ception-of a few off-side plays, the 
game was very cleanly played. 
Spartans EagiSI
Tammtmy ....... le.......... . Varrick
J. PetroSky ..‘..It.............  Kovie
Frucce . . . ; ...... Ig.. . . J.. MitOheU
Moriarty ...... . c...... . Kasavage
Moylan . . . . . . . . rgr..... Kapraios
Ambrella . . « . . . . r t . W o l f r a m
Lepac . . . . . . . . . .  re. . . . . . k.*.* ^^nce
Cebelius * •  *Qb . . .r. . « .* ^alon
Stevens........... Ihb... . .  Copeland
Petrosky . . . . . . . rhb.. . . . . .  swikla
Buyak...... .. f b . . . f . . . . . Slaga

Eagles scoring touchdowns: Cope
land 1, Balon 1, Eagleson 1, 
Slaga 1. Points after touchdown, 
Copeland and Slaga.

Substitutions: u g l^ , Nielson for 
Kovls, Kroll for Kanvage, Laoha- 
pelle for Kapaaltls, McGuire ior 
Wolfram, T. MlteheU for -Vlaeii 
Hansen for BMon. Bagleeon for 
Swikla, Sledler for

Spartaiu: Fitfigerald for MoMar- 
ty, Jensen for Frucce, L  Lepac for 
Petrosky, Reynnlde for  ̂debeUue, 
LorseUa BUytlL - ..............

N«dMr OivM Abk To Make 
TonchdowD At Nebo Yet* 
tordojr; Hot Woitfier 
CaoMs Ragged Football

I tJnseasonable warmth took 'its 
toll os the players of the Windsor 
LocIob and Red Men teams yester
day afternoofl on the Mt. Nebo field, 
neither .team being able to score in 
40 minutes of ragged football. With 
crisp football weather soon due, 
fans and placers aUKe are expected 
to enter into the spirit of the game, 
impossible yesterday in 80 degree 
temperature.

Windier Locks brought a light 
but fast team to Manchester yestor- 
day» the Red Men finding themeelves 
unable to gain oohsletefitly except 
by forward pasaieg. The Braves 
completed four out of five short

Ksses for short gains but could not 
tier through tne Windsor Locks’ 

Une on any.sustained march to the 
opposition goal line. Neither team 
got within the 20 yard line except 
in the last quarter with two minutes 
to play ths Manchester line broke 
through and tossed the passer for a 
five yard loss.

In first downs the two teams were 
evenly matched, gaining three first 
downs each, somewhat of a record 
for a fuU time game and penalties 
charged against Manchester totaled 
86 yards and Windsor Looks 20 
yards.

“Al” Pentore was on hand for the 
Braves and Coach Harrison sent the 
All-Manchester Center into the

!:ame on two oocaelons. Mtnohes-! 
er as wsU as WindiNif Loehs played I  a good defsfisive game hut was 

I v/eak on the offehse. ooly at quar
ter for Windsor Locks and Byrnes at 

I fullback dkyid a fine gatti for the 
Locks and i^ieson to«Md Mveral 
abort passss for short gains but was 
stopped trjdng to crack the ivuio- 
eor Looks’ forward wall.

Captain Spencer played his usual 
all-around gs^e kicking afid tack
ling In mid-seaSpn form. IRS iadklM 
were deadly, often naUlfig hU tfiaa 
after making the klck<^. Squatrlto 
and Keefe playSd a fine Mifie at the 
endi and Vince, substltutlsig for
Keefe In .the final frame elided a 
keen eenee of dlagnosie of the op
position’s plays find will bear watch
ing if given a chance in future 
games.

The Red Men A. C. may play toe 
New Britala FalooRie next, Sunday 
at Mt. Nebo and the team is hoping 
for more seasonable weather.

The lineups:
Windsor Red Men

Locks (0) At 0. (8)
Chase.. . . . . . . . .le Squatrlto
Bruno........... It . . . . . . .  MSfioer
Usanis..'ft....:Ig l̂ aGlcSS
Moljm.........lO Brottkie
Defocie........... rg Ambrose
McGovern........rt ...............Wells
Lanati...........re Rowe
Coly. . . . . . . . . . . qb Hanson
Karges............ibb . . . . . .  OrotnAn
Murphy..........rh b .........Oounelly
Byrnes............fb . . . . . .  Bifleson

Pentore, Lessner, Ambruiok, Up- 
pincott, Wrlgbt, Harburtka, Harri
son, Vince, Keefe, Afigelo. Periods, 
four 10 minute quarters. Officials, 
Earl Wright, rsfsrse, Breiuaa, um
pire; Houston, bead linesman.

LOCAL ROOTERS BEATEN 
BY UNITED SOCCER G U B

Lose Hard Foaglit Game, 3*0, 
At Hartford Yedierdal; 

'Team  Shows Much Im
provement Id Play.

The Manchester Soccer club trav
eled to Hartford yesterday and 
played Hartford United at Victonk 
Field. About 600 people saw the 
locals go down tio defeat by the 
score of 3 to 0. The display given 
by the local team was a tremendous 
Improvement over the previous 
week. They extended the United 
to the utmost, but the better team 
won.

The United attacked right from 
toe start but'met with ptem opposi
tion. If they expected an easy time 
to scoring they were soon disil
lusioned; in fact their own defense 
had to eXert itself to bold up the 
local attack. After 20 minutes 
play the United got going on toe 
rlgnt wing and the cross from the 
outside forward was met by Canit>- 
beil, who very neatly deflected to4 
ball with his head past Wennberg. 
It was a beautifiU center and a well 
taken goal. ’The second goal came 
after 25 minutes play, and was a 
gift froin McDOWMl the local right 
back. For some reason, McDowell 
had vPapdered from his own poirition 
to the opposite side of the field, and 
ifi attempting to kick clear he sliced 
the ball across his own goal to 
where the United center forward 
was standing unmarked about six 
yards from goal and he promptly 
acknowledged the favor by placing 
the ball in the net well out of 
Wennherg’fl reach. Verjr 'shortly af
terwards the same player got 
through again, but thia time Wenn
berg saved brilliantly with one hand 
and dtilected toe ball over the bar. 
After McDowell and McCaVanaugh 
had.been replaced by R.̂  Lindsay 
and Potts • toe locals attacked 
strongly, but toe-United- balf-backs 
had too strong argrtp on the-for- 
wards to -allow them, to become 
really dangerous. ’The interval 
found the United! leading 2 goals 
too. ;

Play at toe beginning of the sec
ond half was desultory; neither 
team seeming to have its bearings. 
The United recovered _ first and 
brought Wennberg into action sev-' 
eral times. One of his Saves , was a 
real thriller. The United aenter 
forward received the ball in an \m- 
marked position about 6 yards from 
goal and shot pdfWehhiUy for toe 
top left hand comer of toe net. It 
never reached thefe, for Wennberg 
somehow or other got. hia left hand 
to the baU and deflected it over toe 
bar. After a half hour’s, play, the 
United got toe third 8 ^ . A cross 
from toe right waa met by Pferson 
and turned into the net- ’This, 
seemed to act like a tonic on toe 
local tepm as from tobn. until the 
fitilMh they had more toah an equal

0# 611 '  --------
for 1 ,

e brbtmht it forward

Share 
forage
time h 
a llii^  it 
badts \to

le play. O’Neill b^ah to 
the'-bidl and tima after

past the Hartford 
the outside forwacdsi 

Hewitt bad a good chance to' score 
but over klOkea the ball, and on^e  
other wtoff, Jmiie was left with u  
open fi«C  but daihed too. kmf and 
his effon was smothered. ! ^

The MCala were pfoaing when 
the flnel whutle Mhr' with the 
Udted whiaers by I  to Q.
 ̂ m tita fid ttq rtiB  th t  M nunkeatif

team wereWeniiberg in goal, Wilson 
and A. Lindsay at fullback, C. Mc
Donnell at center halfback had T. 
O'Neill in the forwaida. In goal, 
Wdnnberg was a little uncertain m 
gathering the ball at times, but 
some of his saves were hall-marked. 
He was in no way responsible for 
any of the goals. Both Wilson and 
A. Lindsay played a grand game at 
fullback. Wilson In a quiet unos- 
tentatioiis way intervened time 
after time to baffle the opposing 
forwards, and Lindsay by aubtle 
positional play was always in the 
right place at toe right time. C. 
McDoxmell played a destructive 
wrecking game, and waa contin
ually upsetting the schemes of the 
United forwards. However, be per
sisted in wandering too far ahead of 
his fullbacks, and the opposing cen
ter forward scored two gouis. T. 
O’Neill was easily the nlek Of the 
forwards. Throughout the game ha 
played hard to get the boll through 
to either toe outside right and cen
ter forwards, but his play in the last 
18 minutes was bracing and con
structive. ’'Playing midway between 
his own halfbacks and toe remain
der of toe forwards he harassed 
and dliqiossessed the opposing half
backs, and fed toe ball to his col
leagues in toe forward line. We 
saw an Ihslde forward playing hla 
position as it should be i^aysd. 
Potts-at inside left showed to more 
advantage than in the last game. If 
he would strive to emulate toe feats 
of O’Neill Manchester could cease 
worrying about Inside forwards.

At cefiter forward, Bert McCottkey 
played hafd but an early injifry ad
versely affected hia play, ’nie wing 
halfbacks were steady throughout, 
but why not play until the whistle 
blows. It assists the opposing team 
if one of their players Is. allowed to 
continue immolestid while a seem
ing error on part of the referee Is. 
discussed wito someone else. The 
wing forwards were weak and eas
ily dispossessed. Against more ex
perienced apd faater players they 
persisted la trying to dribble the 
ball, when it Would have been bett^ 
teamwork to keep the ball swing
ing. It is worth while remembering 
that when you wait for the other 
for^rds to come up that the op
posing defense also has a chance to 
reach its goal. There is less reflec
tion on toe feiilure of an .individual 
effort than to see a good opening 
frittetod away for lack of initiative.

Those who went to. Hartford saw 
a good game and were'well satisfied 
wito toe improved play of toe local 
team.

Thetoama:..
Manehester Hartford United
H. .Wennberg............^. .B. Larson

Goal
Q. Wllsott'. .................... j. Kelly

R. B. '
A. Lindsay ................ 8. Ehlstrom

L.B..
R. Lindsay . . ..............R. Devlin

R. H Bi
C. McDonnell — . . . . . .  8. Marion

C. H R.
O. McDonnell — *.... H. Campbell

U H . B.
N. Jones R..Jtimneaon

0. R. 7"
T. O’NelU . . . . . . . . .  w. Oai^bell

1. R.
B. McGonkey .. Oi PtMon

• .} C. F,
D. Poets ................... o. Johnson

.  ^F. Hewitt... . . . . 4i d  Burnside
0. L.

^ e ree : Faulkner.
Iqr W, GM^bell 1, O.^Pliir-

M tSESH O EaW  
WINSFROD ESSEX 

DY9TD7SCME
To Play Pope Park For State 

Tide Next Sonday At Gen* 
ter Sprints Court.

The Manchester Horieihoe Club 
Journeyed to Essex yesterday after
noon and defeated the boneiboe 
team thefe by a 9 to 7 scorei' Nmt 
Sunday, Manehester will meet the 
Pope Park team of Hartford at toe 
Center Springs courts., in the second 
match to decide the ebatnploaship 
of the state. The local team won 
the f̂lret match.

'Hie scores yesterday were as fol
lows: ’Thomson and oeorjrettl won 
from Garrity and Wind, .6097, from 
Fammele and A. Wind, 60-19, from 
R, Winnie and D. Wiem^ 80*11, and 
lest to 0. Buke afid J. Blake, 44-62.

o. Gesi afid Slemsoii won from 
R. Wiemie and D. wiemie, 81-46, 
from T, Wind and Murrayr 61*18, 
from T. Wind and Garrity, 88-48, 
losing to F. Blake and C. Blake, 
87-62.

Ctaathbers and WllMn split four 
matches, winning froiH T. Wind 
and Garrity, 62-44 and from D. 
Wiemie and R. W iei^. 62*42, los
ing to J. Blake end C. Blake, 84*61 
and to Pemmele and T. Wind, 84-61.

W. Neuhaur and J. Neuhaur won 
only one match, that from T, Wind 
and Garrity, 82-44, losing three to 
T. Wind and Murray, 42-60, to R. 
Wiemie and D. Wiemie, ei-eo, to F. 
Blake and C. Blake, 84-61.

Ringers were scored as follows: 
Oiorgettl, 64; Chambers, 47; J. 
Neuhaur, 41; W. NOUbaur, 40; 
Blemeon, 87; Tbomson, 88; Wilson, 
81; T. Wind, 47; J. Blake, 80; Gar
rity, 46; D. Wiamle,.42; O. Blake, 
38; Murray, 86; R. Wiemie, 81; T. 
Wind, 88.

URBANEYTI WINS 
D.B.S.NEriYnE

O ra ’comex Janies Britton In 
Straight Sets, 6 4 ,9 *7 ,6 *  
0; Plays Steady Game.

NOT ABLE 
TO STOP GRID ACE

triple *HrMt lUfkMk I OBSERVATIONS
Leads Jiiiei Te lottery;
Camas BaO On Neirb 
Er«7 Phy Te Score Lose 
TenChdewn; M. K 1 Foie*
Gent Well;

The feat that Lebro Urbanettl ac
complished in winning toe High 
sobool’s singles championship was 
not surprising to those who have 
watched this young player Improve 
during the past two years. He has

gven- a good account of himself iu 
e town tournament both this year 

amd last year. He was one of the 
most consistent winners In the High 
school squad in the campaign last 
Spring and evidently should have 
bMn picked to represent Muchester 
High In toe singles matches at toe 
C. C. I. L. tournament. >

In many ways his play resembles 
that of “Ty” HoUand at toe time 
when the latter waa in High school. 
Lebro however, early abandoned 
two-handed pli^, He has a good fore 
hahd drive and a dependable chop- 
stroke. He is a hard worker on the 
courts, gCihg after balls which look 
to be way out of his . each. ' 

The point score shows that Urba
nettl won yesterday through his own 
steadiness in toe face of James Brit
ton’s experience and vicious strok
ing. The scores were 6*4, 9-7, 6-0. In 
the last set Britton was clearly off 
form and hia service 'was demoraliz
ed. Neither player waê  credited wito 
a service ace. Urbanetti served five 
doubles while Britton offended with 
seventeen double-faults. Britton ex
celled in earned points, scoring six
teen. plaoemenUr as against twelve 
for Urbanetti. in outs and nets the 
difference wad slightly in favor of 
Urbanettl each having 31 nets. The 
record of bMls driven out shows 32 
charged agalnsL  ̂ Britton with 26 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1”  t o  U i“discredited” Trbanettl.

I.. i  -

ORIOLB8 WIN

The Orioles A. C. took a well play
ed game from the Bast Sides yes
terday at Mt Nebo. The score was 
7-0. Katehavek intercepted a pass
and ran 60 yards for the only score 
of toe game.

The line-up;
■Orioles A. C. East Sides
J. Swilka......................... O’Leary

Left End
Kosak  Baldwin

Left 'Tackle
Arching........'................. luliano

Left Guard
Branick....................  Macrl

center
Bulohaunis......... J. luliano

R^bt Guard
Miokewieke......   Sevino

Right TaeUe
O. Palach 4. . . . . . . . . V... Stevenson

R ^ t E s d
Katchaveck t • 4 a * eei-a « 4 Brbwzowakl 

Quarterback
Aettcheli EnRoo

S^ht Halfback
O. Laader ................. LaOoss

Left Halfback
J. Soardittok .................  Leoat

Fullback -
 ̂StyMtttttteer Orkdes, GudjaviSt 

Rubakar ML-Rwllkai feast Sides, Lov  ̂
ett. AtkbMi Cku^a, J. l . suiuvaa, 

' iClo:
____ ___jvelt.

. .--fg- v •.: •

Unable te cope with BrlstoTi Our 
•ke--trlple threat man extraordi
nary— Manchester High lohocTe 
gridsters went down to defeat in 
their seeond 0. 0 .1. L. encounter at 
Mussy Field at Bristol Baturday 
afternoon, before a crowd of Mveral 
tooucaad people. The score was i  to 
0 and the Victory waa credited to 
Bristol, although it Was Gureke 
alone, with ble punting, ball carry' 
lag forward p»Mnt, who caved the 
day for the niirhiy-touted Motiahan 
ites.

Pouecsing imthlng better than an 
average line uid an ordinary back 
field, With the exception duly noted, 
Brictol worked the tall and rangy 
Gurske to the peiat of exbauetion, 
w  he carried the ball on practically 
every Bristol offeneive play, Ae a 
leading expoaeqt of broken field run
ning, Gurske gave a marvelous ex 
bibition of the art, eipeoiauy in the 
second period when he iinaibed 
through tbs red and white defense 
again and again to march down tbe 
field for the lone touchdown of tbe 
game.

Gurske And Mere Gurske
Bristol took the leather near mid 

field and Gurske went into action, 
twisting, sidestepping and dodging 
bis way down the field, one first 
down after another, to place the ball 
on the four yard line. He snatched 
a breathing Spell during the march, 
with a forward pies to Palau. On 
two plays, Gurske pushed over for 
the touchdown. Palau missed the try 
for point after on a plaoe kick.

Late In the final quarter, Bristol 
threatened to score sigaln, but Man
chester’s defense became a stone 
wall that tbe fast tiring Gurske was 
unable to. penetrate, being stopped 
two yards from the line. Bristol bad 
pxmted from midfield and the kick 
got Iway from Freser, local full 
back. Bristol recovered on the 20 
yard marker and Gurske shot a pass 
to Palau that placed tho blue and 
white in scoring position on the five 
yard line.

Peimlty iStope Score
A five yard penalty for offside pre

vented a Bristol score on the next 
play, when Gurske made eight 
yards. Mimchester held on downs 
and punted out of danger to mid
field, where Gurske took the kick 
and again started for toe local goal. 
He made a first down, then Leo 
Johnson intercepted a pass and the 
ball was near midfield when the 
game ended.

M. H. 8. PMys wen
Muxchester hEid all the aspects of 

a championship team In the first 
quarter. On the kick-off, Mozzer ran 
back tbe ball 25 yards. Bristol held 
and Gurske took Moazer’s punt to 
Bristol’s 86 yard line. He made a 
first down, then he and McLaughlin 
were thrown' for a 20 yard loss and 
Bristol kicked. Mimchester started a 
great offensive drive, with Judd, 
Sendrowskl, Johnson and Mozzer 
alternately carrying the ball to Bris
tol’s 28 yard line. Here the locals 
lost toe ball, not- eo much because 
of Bristol’s defense, but because of 
the slow and sluggish manner in 
which pliws were executed.

Again Gurske did most of the ball 
canying, aided now.and then by 
Kwiatkowski, fullback,' toe - only 
other Bristol playef who seemed 
able to gain noticeably. MEmchester 
stopped Gurske many times without 
a gain, but “Albie” had toe pigskin 
so many times that hi didn’t have to 
make headway on every play. Gur- 
ske made praotioally every gain 
without benefit of Interferenoe. He 
needed none, as he filtered through 
Manohester’s line for five, ten and 
fifteen yards at a clip.

.Rowe le Inlofed
' Late in toe opening period, Eddie 

Rowe, Muchester’e right guard; 
was removed from the game with 
an injured shoulder and 
wHI be out of toe line-up 
time.

Except for BristoTs lone threat in 
toe lEut quarter, the ball remained 
in Bristol territory throughout the 
second half but Manchester was'- lu- 
able to get inside of the 20 yard 
strip. Bristol took a 25 ysurd penalty 
for clipping early in toe third quar
ter, then punted out of danger from 
its oUe yard line. The Ke8e]dtea fail
ed to make first down by a yard and 
punted. BrlstoTi kick was blocked 
near midfield and Manchester punt
ed again, as scrlmmates fail^  to 
gain. Another double exehange of 
punts placed the ball on. BristoTs 
16 yard line. Jobaeon Istefeepted a 
pass on the 24 yard fflark hut again 
Brietol’e line Rghtehed and>held ae 
the quarter ended.

On the next play,^Fraser fumbled 
and Bristol recovered. Bristol kleked 
ead Fraser ran back the punt 20 
jrardi to his 42 yard line. Again 
Fraser fumUed,'Bristol reoovwedv 
fumbled on the next play and re
covered. On the kick, tlm baU got 
away from Frasmr and Bristol fiMAe 
Re last deiq̂ erate battile for aebtw . 
More butMilled.

Tito iUttsftary:
Maaoheitor. HulUndi; Ml 

Berger, it; Raddtog. MlMrefij

OvVflDCBil .. Tt;

probably 
for Some

MsfiCbeiter needled the itfong 
right arm of Bob gmitti la there St 
BMitol iaturday. Accurate throwing 
it long passes on eevwat eeeaeioiis 
would have meant a score for the 
looali. Safitb was all in from Ms 
eevepteefi lets of teiuiii on Friday 
•ad latufday. Ferhape aaother good 
reasofi why a High eehool athlete 
•hould be prohibited from playing in 
two apOfte In one season.

Incidentally, Jmlth le thi Ofily 
player in the League who oan com
pete la thro sports in a season. The 
ruling was adopted by the League 
last winter but was made “not to 
apply to any itudont in tbe LSague 
wbo has already begun to comets 
in two iporta.” gffllui happens to be 
tbe only itudiiit left under this rule 
ae graduation took the others from 
Bsst Msrtfurd and Middlstown. Bris
tol end Meridsd have had the rule in 
operation for several years.

Fraftk Bamlkow, coach of Msri- 
den's undsfssted team* cofigratulat- 
ed Tom Kelley after tbe fafito In 
Bristol and tnen turned to Cosch 
Monahan of Bristol and said, "1 bad 
to say it, Teaufiyt X really think 
Maficbeiter should hsvs won that

Jams.’' Which goes to ihow that 
[eriden will hsvs plenty qf respect 

for-the red and white when the two 
teams clash this week Friday in 
Meriden.

Gurske Is a mlghtp good back lad 
was a bard man to stop In that sec
ond period. However It was noticed
that he backed into tbe line in tbe 
last period when Bristol needed ohly 
three yards for a touchdown and tba 
Manobestor taeklers threw him for 
a loss not only then but nearly every 
other time he carried the ball in the 
second half. Kelley evidently said a 
few tbingc about effesUve tackling 
in that intermlislon period.

Walter MoGuiiiew, quarter back, 
and “Butch” Kennedy tackle are the 
only veterans on the Meriden team. 
McGuiness is a faster man than 
Gurske but Qot m  hard a man to 
Stop once he is tackled. Manobestor 
will do wsU to keep him bottled up 
next Friday. He was poison to East 
Hartford-last weep.

In tha C. C. I. L. singles finals 
Smith conceded one game when the 
score was 30-80, thlnklag it waa a 
love game for hie opponente. A bit 
later Bmith.went on to win a fame 
after Lewis had already taken five 
points to hla one. The second set was 
decided on a most unfortunate de- 
eleion of a bail which Lewis refused 
to Call but which the Meriden root
ers In the itond Ineieted was out. 
Neutral officials would have helped 
in all of these cases.

It seems unfortunate that Mike 
Borowekl afid Bob Smith have been 
lured away by tennis this fan when 
Coach KeUey has had his hands fuU 
in 'trying to get a smooth-working 
back field together. Possibly itow 
that toe rackets have been culed in 
these boys may settle down to the 
football ^ n d  with more enthuslaem.

Saimondi, re; Mozzer, qb; Johnson, 
Owers, Ihb; Sendrowskl, rhb; Judd, 
Fraser, fb.

Bristol: cavallerl. Wintsrs, le; 
Keith, Carroll. Kilby, It; DauphlniM, 
Ig; Maro, c; DlGlevaima, rg: 
Roberts, rt; MatukaltlB, Brault, 
Cavalier, re.' Palau, qb; Gurske. 
^gles, Ihb; McLaugbmi. Robblfts, 
Riley, rhb; Kwiatkowski. COM, fb.
Touchdown, Gurske; referee, Park

er; umpire; obyie: linesman, Huband. 
Time, four eleven siinuto quarters. 

Score by periods:
Bristol .................  0 6 0 0-t6

WINNEKOFBOUY 
TiBENEWCHADr

New York, Oct. 10,—( ^ )  -^To 
the N. Y. sute athletic oommiaiiesTs 
%ay of thinking the featherwright 
throne is vacant, awaiting jneriily 
toe winner of the Kid Chocolate-Lew 
Feldman match in Madison Square 
Garden here Thursday night.

Tommy Paul, Buffalo, won Na
tional Boxing Association recogni
tion as 128 pound tlGsholder when 
le emerged' toe winner of ail elim-- 
ination tournament conducted at De-" 
trolt after champion Chris Battallno 
found he no longer could make toe 
w ^ht. - -

But the N. Y. State Commission 
declined to reoogniae Paul and now 
xae designated tbe lO-rounder be
tween Oibomate saiff Feldman as a 
cbamplooihlp afridr. Chocolata al
ready M ds the eolgewhat synthetlo 
Junior nghtwalgkt tlUe, and now 
seema.ceitolii m. add tha feather- 
wriihl^ his < tteetion. at
Mast aolfar as New Yoric state IS. 
concerned.

Itoe postooned non titular matoh' 
between ’rosy Canaonerl,_̂  light 
weight dmfimiQtt and FraAia 
P iM e  ofiSesMctm^r. N. wm 
ba hUd ifi feMia -

hloOBL*'

m a m

MaMa
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CD
ERTSSEMENTB

Cewt aim a^nMr*Isltlalii attxab«rt md abbwTlatloiu 
Mieb OOQBt M »  word EBd oonpouiid 
worda u  two worda. Mlnlmutn ooat la. 
srloa of tbra# Hiiaa. i*_*iUaa Mtaa par day for ttaBalaatj

Moettra Maabh Iff. i m ^Caab Ohar«' 
« OonaaeatlTO Daya ..I 7 • « «
t ConaaoutlYo Saya •• • «{• }1 ®i*
1 Oay ••••••••••••• •’•I 17 ota| «  wa

t ( All ordara for irrtgolar InaarUpna
will bo ohargad at tba ona tlma ratfc 

Bpaolal rataa for long tarm ovary 
day advartlalng glvan upon raqnao^ 

Ada ordarad for thrao' or alz tey*> 
and atoppad bafora tha third or flf^. 
“ y will ba ehargad only, for tba ad- 
tual numbar of Umaa tha ad appaar-. 
ad, charging at tha rata aarnad, but 
no allowanoa or rafunda.w ba mada 
on'alx tlma ada atoppad aftar tha
**No ‘̂% l  forblda"; aiaplay llnaa not
"®Tha Harald will not ba raapoaplbla, 
for m'ora than ona'Ineorraot Inaartlon 
of any. advartlaamant, ordarad for
more than ona tlma. ' , . , . _____Tha ̂ Inadvertant omtyalon of inoor-, 
root publication of advafUalng will ba* 
raetlflad only by oanoallatlon of tha. 
oharga mada for tha narvloa .'andarad,.

All advartUamanta muat ponform 
In atyla, copy «»d ragulatlona anforoad oy^tha P.uWlo *̂ 
era and they raaarva tha right to 
aditt ravlaa or raJaot any copy eon- 
aldarad obJaotlonaMo.(HiOBIMO HOURS—Claaaiflad ada to 
bo publlahad aama day muat ba ra- 
eelvad by II o’clock noon; Baturdaya 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the talaphona 
at tha CHAROB RATS given above 
aa a convanlanca to advattlaara, but 
tha OABH RATBB will bo aooeptod aa' 
FUIiL RATMBNT If paid at the bual- 
naaa offloa on or bafora the Hvanth 
day following tha Brat Inaartlon of 
each ad othorwlaa tba CHAROB* 
RATB will ba eollaotod. No reaponal- 
blllty for orrora In telothoned ada 
will bo aaaumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
LdST—SMALL BLACK DOO, WUIU 
fM t and wlilte breast Finder please 
caU 'SlSl.

LOST—ON WEST SIDE, small tan 
puppy. Answers to name o f 
BrQwnie. 0^*6620.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operate 
■ed by Perrett A Qlenney. Tamil* 
oals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front atreeta 
in Hartford. Schedule 0  ̂ tripe ob* 
talnable ;rom  driver. Chartered 
PuUmdn Bus Service. Special 

ties to any point Estimates 
shed on request Phone 8068, 

8860, 8864.

partle
nim li

GENERAL TRUCKINQ, local and. 
long distance ■'moving. Uveyy eeiw 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellvoryi 
all goods Insured while In transit 
Our with United Vane
Service means loaer rates m fur* 
nlture moving to distant p o ln ^  
OaUy trips to New York, odggagi 
deUvered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estlinate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Qlenney Inc.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, DECORATINQ, paper 
hanging, |2 a room; also glasslnf. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7S41.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn . wblla 
teaming. Detail! free. Hartford 
Academy of Balrdreaalag. 698 
Main atreat, Hartford.

W ANTED—TO BUY 58
I  BUY ALL KINDS o f : houaaholo 
■ gooda, fum ltura.ata Better prlcea 

paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Ldverant, Cdohestar, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS W l^ O U T  BOARdI s

FOR RENT —2 COhOgORTABLE 
rooms, gentlemen prei^erred, price 
mfinonaUe. 8 Oakland strieet. Tele- 
‘̂ o h e  4481. ^

TO LET—ROOM FOR LADY, with 
o r wRhout kitchen privileges.' Five 
minutes walk to SoHth Terminus. 
Reasonable. P. O. Box 888, Man- 
.cheatbr, Conn.

Ho a r d e r s  WANTED 59̂
ROOM AND BOARD can be bad for 
' two, in private fam ily, centrally 

l^ t o d , home privileges.- Box L, 
Herald.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ro6m< tenement, 
<m first fioor, ataam bait, all Im- 
provamenta, at 168 Oak atreet In* 
Qulra Ma^M* Maternity Home, 164 
Oak atreat

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tmement, 0 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent |21 
month. . Inquire L. Lent!, 178 

' Parker atreet Phone 6628.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED — 60 E X P ^ R I^ C S D  
general maids and mother’s help
ers, at once. References required. 
Come prepared to go to work. New
berry A Shields, 112 State street, 
Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—TO DO LACE and.ruf
fled curtains, blankets, wet or 
rough dry wash. Mrs, Mader, 16 

. Maple 'street Dial 7926.
WANTED—HOUSEWORK by. day. 
,25c per hour. Washing done at 
'home. For information ball 6353.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR SALE—WHITE poodles. In
quire 691 Porter street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
newly renovated, near new post 
office. Ready O ct 16, 456 Main 
street. Rent reasonable. Tel. 3142: 
E. Benson.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvementa at' 129 Glen- 
wood atreet Telephone 6107.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
all Improvements and garage. 118 
North Elm atreet Phone 8204.

FOR. RENT—6 ROOM .Tenement 
with all improvements, 14 Union 
street, Manchester. ■' <  ̂ i

FOR lOiNT—47 BENTON Street, 
five..room apartment: upstairs, al̂ ji 
improvements, and garage, ‘ rent 
reasonable. Telephone 6688.

FOR R e n t —6 r o o i  ̂ f l a T' witiu 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tehoment* 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany,-90. Main street. ‘

RENT h u n t in g ?,—Tell U8 what 
you w ant we’ll take care of it for 
yop TTltbout charge. R. T. McCann, 
69'*^ehter street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR JIOOM apart
ment, with bath, also one 2 -oom  
apartment with bath. Watkins 
B roa in c.

FOR SALE— 19 AND 20c postage 
stamps. 125 North School street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE'and 4 
room apartments, heat, ji^ to r  
service, refrigerator furnished. CkUJ 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— s e a s o n e d  ' HARD 
wood $8 per cord, g4.50 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord, $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck-

j 6 ROOM TENEMENT. aU improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

ler.
FOR SALE—WOOD chestnut $2 

load. Telephone 6121. The Gilnack 
Farm, South Main street.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $7 cord. 
Apply 208 School street. South 
Manchester.

HEMLOCK SLABS $2.60 load; hem
lock and oak slabs $3JiO; oak slabs 
$4.00; oak wood $4.00. Specdal on 
fireplace, oak $4.26: hickory $A69,' 
cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord. Chas. Stsye. Dial 
3149.

CASH PRICE on.ohe half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, $3^60;- sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
$4.60. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 30

FOR SALE—QUINCES 60c basket, 
Keifer pears 40c basket Telephone* 
6121. The Gilnack Farm, South 
Main street

PEARS FOR CANNING or sweet 
pickles 27c 16 qt basket while they 
la st Dial 6129.

Calvin Coolldge and A1 Smith ars 
on the railroad commission. The 
two great quiet meq ought to get 
along pretty well together.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 room down
stairs tenements. William Kanehl, 
519 Center street telephone 7773.;

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from $22-$50 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent with all Improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
6280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROjpMS, sec- 
qn(l floor, all improvements at 137' 
saddle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
ifioor.

FOR,RI5NTr-fi ROOM: FLAT on 
W adsw o:^ strMt. All improve
ments; redecorated. The Manches
ter Trust Company.

FOR RBINT—6 ROOM tsnement, 
all Improvesidits, steam heat near 
schools afidi'lgoUey, rent reasonable. 
46 1-2‘Siuniner street

FOR R M N T ^  ROOM -tenement 
with all imixovements, on.Gardep 
street-w lth or.wltbout garage. Ap
ply John AfMy, 48 Garden street

6 ROOM TSSNEBlIiNT, , all modem 
improvements, steam heat with 
g a r i^  Station 65, 18 Lincoln; 
street, $25 month. Inquire onl

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
Improvements, Including storm sash! 
and doors, 97 Ridge street'Inquire 
same address.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

VERY DESIRABLE S.rpom suite in 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street all modem Improvementa, 
in d u in g  heat Phone Aaron John
son, 8726 . o r  janitor 7686.

FOR R E N T ^ O C  ROOM tenement 
in double'housei all improvements, 
steam 'beat .96i'Foster atreet. TaL
9S!̂ ‘ ....................

FOR RENT—t h r e e , .five and alz 
room tenamenta, with hll modem 
ImpimvmentB. inquire a t 147 B ait 
Center street, or telephone 7884.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fla t with all 
Improvementa, on second floor. In- 
qiiira 27 Starkweather street

HOUSES FOH RENT 65
I’OR RENT—110 Waahlhgton atreet 
five room bungalow, steam heat, 
garage. Can ba rented, furnished. 
Arthur A . Khdfla, Dial 6440.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM single house 
with all improvements at 16 Homs-̂  
stead street Telephone 7091.

FOR RENT—181 OAK street, 6 
room single house, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 

at Manoheater, within and for tha 
district of Manohastar, on the 10th 
day of Ootobar, A. D„ 1983.

Present 'WILLIAM 8. H7DE, Baq., 
Judea.

Batata df Helen M. Bade 'lata of 
Manchester In said .district, deceased.

Upon application of Franklin T. 
Kurt, praylna that a.n' Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
tsatamsnt of said daosaaed bo admit
ted to probate and that letters of ad
ministration with tha will annexed 
be granted n said estate, as par ap 
plication on fils, it Is

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at .the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 15th day of 
October. A  D„ 1988,'at 9 o’clock Hf 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to., all persona interested'In said es< 

.tats, of the pendency of said applloa< 
tlon. and' the time and place of hear- 
ingrthereon, by publishing a copy of 
this,order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In spld district, on or be
fore October 10, 1932, and by posting 
a..QOBy. of . this order on tbs public 
sign post In said town of Manohastar. 
at least five days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear if they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court,, and by mailing In 
a registered letter, postage paid, on 
or .before October 10,-1932, a copy of 
tills order - to Mrs. Grace Hall, 126 
Clarke Ave., Chelsea, Mass., Franklin 
T. Kurt, 86 Prince street, New*
ton,-'Mass., James Cowan. Wellesley 
Hills, M&BS., Mrs. Bessie Braxos, Mid
dletown, Cbhn., Harry Klirt, 34 Bry- 
ton Road, Garden City, L. I.,. Howard 
Kurt. 116 LiiiOoln Ave., Rockwell Ren
ter, L. L

WILLIAM S. HTDB 
Judge.

H-10-10-32.
»AJ.A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8tb day 
of October, A. D., 1932.

Present WIIAIAM S. H7DE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Matthew Robb late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator c. t. a. having 
exhibited his administration account 
with said' estate to this Court for al-
Imx/avirtA i f  {■

ORDERED:—That the 16th' day of 
October, A..D., 1932, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same' is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said' administration account with 
said estate, 'a'nd this Court directs the 
.admihiistratbr c. t. a; to give public 
notice’ to,all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereqn by 
publishing a copy of thla order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before October 
lu, 19̂ 2, and by posting a copy of this 
order on. the public eign pfost In the' 
Tojit̂ n where thC'deceased'last dwelt, 
five days before 'said day of'hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. H7DE 
Judge.

H-l'd-10-83.
AT A COURT .OF PROBATE HELD, 

at Manchester; within and for - the 
district of Manchester, on tbe^tb day 
of October, A. D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM'S. H7DB, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Edwin J. Brooks of Man 
Chester in said district, minor.

Upon application of Albert L. 
Brooks, Guardian praying fbr au 
thority to compromise, a* certain 
doubtXul and disputed' claim the prop 
erty of said minor as psr application 
on file, it ic

ORDERED: —That the forsgolag 
application bs heard and detehnlned 
at the Probate Offloe In Manchester 
In said District, on the 16th day of 
October. A  D„ 1J82, at 9 o’clock In 
the forenoon. an<I that notice be given 
to all persons interested In said es
tate of tha pendency of said .amliea- 
tlon aid the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publlehlnr a oopy- of 
tblB order. In-'eome newipapef bartng 
a circulation In- said dietriot, on or 
before OctobM.lO, 1913, and by.post
ing a’’ copy*of this ordet.'on the pub
lic sigh poet-In Said to'drn^of .Mjanehee- 
ter,. at least < five days' before th»r day 
of<.eald< bearing, tovappeaf i f <■ they see 
cause' at- said - time''. apdv place - and be 
heard .relative thereto,.' and' inake..re- 
tntn^to this court. ' ■ i -
•j ' ' -WILLIAM B.-HTDE

Judge.
H-10-10-83.
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AT A COURT o r  PROBATE KBLD 

at Manohastar, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 6th day 
of October, A. D., 1933.

Present. WILLIAM S. H7DB, Esq., 
Judge. ■ s, ^Estate of Eugene B. Murray late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hla administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, tt
^"o r d e r e d :—That the 16th day of 
October, A  D., 1932, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate'Office,. In said 
Manchester, bs and the same Is as
signed for a- bearing on the allow
ance of said administration^ account 
'with said sstats, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give publto. 
notlos to alt persons lnterests4' therein to appear‘anfi be heard thereon-by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having,a olroulatioiv 
in said District, on or before October 
10, 1988, and by posting a oopy of thle 
order oB the publto sign poet In the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. H7DB 
Judge^

H-10-10-88.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H EW  

at Manobeeter, within and for the 
District of Manobeeter, on the Itb day 
of October, A  D., 1982.

Present WILLIAM S. H7DB, Beq.,
Estate of Marla 2Saccero Ute. ef 

Mancheetar, In said Dlatrlot, deoeasad* 
The Executrix having exhibited her 

administration account with aaid as-. 
tate to this Court for allowanoa, it Is 

•ORDERED:—That the 16th day of 
Cotober, A  D„ 1988, at 9 o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said sstats, and this Court dlreots tbs 
Exscutrls to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and ba heard thereon by publlehlng a 
oopy of this order In aorae newspaper 
having ■ circulation In said District, 
on or bsfors October lO; 1982, and by 
posting a oopy of this order on the 
public sign post In ths Town whore 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be- 
fors said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.. WILUAM S. H7DB 

Judge.
H-10-10-83. • ■

AT A* COURT OF. PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on ^he 8tb day 
oil October, A  D., 1982.Present WILLIAM S. H7DE, Esq., 
Judge.Trust Estate of Elizabeth M. 
Sliowry u-w of John M. Shewry late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account wl(h . said.estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:--^That .the 16th day of 
October, A  D„ 1932, at 9 oiclock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester,. bq add the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of skid account with said estate, and 
this Court dlreots the Trustee to give 
public notloe to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper- having a circula
tion In said Dlatrlot, on or before 
October 10, 1932, and by posting a
copy of this order on the public sign
fiost In the Town, where the deceased 
ast dwelt, five days before said, day 

of hearing and return make to this 
Court. WILLIAM S. HTDB 

Judge.
HrlO-10-32. . *

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
The Manchester Trust Company at the 
close of business on the 30th day of 
September, 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . .  .f l ,344,676.23
Overdrafts ..........................  6,002.63
U. S. Gv. Securities .......  5,184.53
Other Securities (Net of 

Reserve for Deprecia
tion .................... ............  74,865.7$

Banking House and.,Fur- 
nlture and Equipment 10,268.38

Other Beal E state...........  131,408,16
Cash and, due from banks 135,949.86 
Cash Items and exchanges 
Other assets, Viz.: Loans 

and seouMtlea set aside 
for Trust Dept, deposits 

Bonds to'■secure postal
aavlngs ........... .

"Foreign , coin and'currency 
'Fr'jlgn coin and currency 
'Customers llablllty-on let- 

,tsrs of credit

14,888.71

41,881.25
89,878.14

68.49
68.49

8 ,000.00

s t e e e d e e e e e e
» e e e e e «

l e e e e e e e e *

Tots! assets ...................... 31,875,937.44
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock 
Surplus
Ujidlvlded profits

YkeServes ------ -------------
.Due to banks and 'bank

6 F H  s e e ' e e e e e e e s  e*e
General deposits...............
Certificates of deposit . . . .
Treasurer’s, certified, divi

dend checks, sto. . . . . . .
Christmas Club and Thrift 

Funds a , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bills payable and redle- 

oounts—Commercial De
partment . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Liability on lettelrB of 
credit (Contra) . . . . . . .

Revenue taxes collected ..

200,000.00
100.000.00

47;707i42
.27.60

194,846.46
1,013,604.43

160.10

8,606.32

85,046.60

272,924.94

3,000.00
11.77

Total Liabilities...............31,376,937.44
State of Connecticut, County of 

Hartford as. Manoheater, October 6,
I Harold C. Alvord, treasurer of the 

aforesaid.The Manchester Trust Com
pany, do solemnly swear that the, 
foregoing stateihant la true to the 
beet of my knowledge and belief.

HATOLD C. ALVORD.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 6th day of. October, 1982.
RUSSELL B. HATHAWA7.

' Notary Publlo.

It  has been found that the aver- 
S fe  womaa is most eomfhrtable 
working, at a * bench or table 87 
i n c ^  high.

Y. Afe Ce A. Notes |
The elga .that haa been erected 

on North Main street, half way be
tween the east and west ends o f the 
Y. M. C; A . building was painted on 
Saturday afternoon with the words 
“Manchqeter Y. M. C. A .”

A  new climbing rope was installed 
in the gymnasium this morning.

Bowiing League Starts.
The “Y”  ̂ boyvling league gets 

started tonight President Wells 
Strickland will roll the first ball. 
The games tonight will be between 
Teams No. 3, Mere Barbers and 
Team No. 7, Burr’s. On the other 
two alleys Team No. 2 meets Team 
No. 6. This le a  slight chimge from 
the regular schedule aa the Pine- 
hurst teiam la to Withdraw.

Intfoduoing **Badminton.”  
Tomorrow night Samuel Massey, 

director o f recreation at the Trinity 
Parish House, New Haven, will 
bring to Manchester a team that 
will Introduce the game ’ ’Badmin
ton.”  This is a game that resem. 
hies tennis in many ways and is 
played Indoors. The story o f its 
start le said to be laid in India. It 
waa played by British officers and 
vna brought back to Bhigland and 
played at the estate o f Lord Bad
minton. It haa been ’ played for 
many years in England and in recent 
years was introduced into the Unit
ed States. There will be exhibitions 
in women’s singles and men’s sin- 
glae and also mixed, doubles will be 
presented tomorrow night 

Several well known local people, 
representing the various civic activi
ties o f Manchestisr, have been se
cured as the speakers for a series of 
meutings planned by the women's 
division o f the Y. M. C. A. on each 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 beginning 
October 18. these women, who will 
bo known as the  ̂Homemakers’ 
Group, will hqar seven talks under 
tho general title o f “Our town,”  each 
one dealing with a eeparate activity.

On October 18, R. l,RMotte Rus
sell, president o f the Manchester 
Trust Company, will open the series 
with a talk on "Our Bank.”  The fol
lowing week, October 25, (3eorge H. 
Waddell will speak on Town Gov
ernment Mrs. Jane J, Aldrich, 
superintendent o f nurses at the Man
chester hbpltal, will discuss “Our 
Hospital” at the meeting scheduled 
for November ! .  . A t the November 
8tb session Chief (Sordon o f the 
Manchester Police Department is the 
speaker. His subject will be ” Our
Police.” On November 15 "Home
Nursing”  is the topic assigned Miss 
Dorothy Buttle, district nurse. Nov
ember 22 is another open date, for 
which the speaker and subject will 
be announce. The final meeting 
o f the series will take plate Novem
ber 29 when Thomas. Bantlay, prin
cipal o f the Eighth district school, 
will discuss "Our Schools.’ ’

Each o f these talks will be ap. 
proxlmately twenty minutes in 
length, after vrhich discussion and 
questions from  the floor will be In
vited. An invitation to attend is 
extended to all women, whether or 
not they are members o f the Y. M 
C. A.

BRANN’S LEAD GROWS
Augusta, Me., Oct. 10.— (A P ) —  

Louis J. Brann’s  lead over Burleigh 
Martin for (3ovemor Jqmped 805 
votes today to a total o f 2,868 . on 
discovery o f an error made' by the 
Secretaire department in tabulat
ing state election returns from 
Calais in Washington county.
■ The Democratic governor-elect 

picked up the 806 votes aa Martin, 
Republican asked the aecretmrsr’i  de
partment for penhisslon to inspect 
all ballots east September 12.
, , Martin made no charges but said 
he was making the Inspection at the 
request o f numerous supporters.
/ The Inspection }ias no official 

bearing on the election but will pro
vide the candidates with information 
to present to the Legislature la 

should a count be orderedJanuSiy 
by the lalawmakers.

D B A irS W IFE DIES

Worcester, Mass., O ct 1 0 .^ A P ) 
-rM rs. Herbert E. Hawks, w ife of 
the dean o f Columbia conige, New 
York .a ty , died today after a three- 
months’ illneas.

W/n. Hawks was bora la Hunting- 
ton, M ass.,' June 26, 1878, the 
daujghter o f Edwin Ball C olt She 
was graduated from . Smith College 
In 1896, at the same time Dean 
Hawks received bis degree at Yale, 
and they vffere married in July, that 
year.'

She la survived by a daughter, 
Mta. EUsabeth MUler o f Buffalo, N. 
Y., and two sons, John R  Hawks, a 
student at Harvard, and Herbert E. 
Hawks, Jr., a Jimior at Dartmouth.

GAS BUGGIES—Everytiiinff is RekHre
T

B jr  F R A N K  B ]

TO AD) NETOY jPAMLY
Itidian Club Ajfair , Sue- 

cesA—Large Sum of M<mey 
Realized.

A  benefit .dance was held Satur. 
day and Bimday at the Italian club 
on Norman street to assist a  local 
Italian fam ily that la greatly*ln need 
o f financial aaslatance. A  big sum 
o f money .was railed and the affair 
was a s u c c ^  in every way. The 
committee desires to.thank all. the 
Italian societies in town that assist
ed In nudeing It such a success. The 
committee is also thankful to the 
stores that contributed necessitiea 

B. F. Carini won the $6 gold, piece 
and two numbers were drawn for 
the $2.60 gold piece and for the 
necktie but there were no names on 
the stubs. Those holding tickets 
may get in touch with Arturo Grem- 
mo to get the winning numbera. A  
handsomely carved stone ring was 
auctioned off and waa bid in by a 
workman on the Bolton-Andover 
road whole name waa not Imdwn. 
The ring waa carved by the proprie
tor o f the Manchester Monumental 
works.

TO TALK ARMS CUT
Paris, Oct. 10.— (A P )—^Premier 

Herriot is to go to London bMore 
the end o f this week, to discuss with 
Prime Minister MacDonald Ger
many’s demand for arms equality 
and other phasiM o f the disarma
ment situation.

The trip was arranged during an 
interview with Lord Tyrrell, the 
British- ambassador. A fter M. 
Herriot said be would go. Lord Tyr
rell t^ephoned to London to fix  a 
date, and it waa understood .that 
the n o t in g  will take place between 
ThuriXay.ahd next Sunday.

M. Herriot .expects t<̂  spend two 
days, in London^ and it is understood 
that the cohyerutlona w ill be only 
between France and Great Britain, 
with a view to reaching a dedtlon 
on the attitude o f both governments 
for the forthcoming . disarmament 
discussions at (SiBneva. .

EMBASSY OUABDED

Paris, Oct. 10.— (A P ) —  Sevea 
small delegations representing the 
“International Red R elief ’ visited 
the American . embaesy' . today and 
presented petitions for thq ^ ^ e  
o f sev ^  negroes under sentaSM o f 
death' at Scottsbof^ A la for- an ' at- 
tw k  ott 1wo'w fi^iv6:&eB,' aî d ask- 
'ing also that Tom M ^ e y  hd Uber- 
ated from  prison.

.There was no demonstratkm, or 
disorder, hut the embassy was 
guarded by a special poMoe detail.

, 1,

. 11,11 II II
Frank D’Am ico tnm  the .tounlfir 

ment at the, Country (fitib Sator. 
day. It waa m atch' play aipUait 
par and D’Am ico was bkia down. 
There were tbrsd.ftea fo r  aaeoiiff 
place. A rt Knofla, H finy Benabii and 
John Hyde- afir being twdi down. 
Charlie Johnaon.and John ]^|de w en  
low grow  winners with 78'a.

Yesterdasr’s touriiameiit *at tha 
Coimtry club was awaepataltoa with 
Warden Keith leading with a 60-24- 
66. A rt Khofla had a 78-11.67 and 
Harry Beoson had a ■75-7-66. Ben- 
sqfi bad low grow  with a  75. He 
came in In 82*.

Ladles’' tournament quartet;' finals 
were played oyer the week-ehd and 
one match went into the flnaU. In 
the Preeldent’s cup xhatOhei for 
ladies Miss Havens defeatod Mrs. 
Baker 2 to 1; Mrs. Johnson beat 
Mrs. Boyd 2 an<bl: Seaman
beat Mrs. Walsh 2 and 1 and: Mrs. 
H . C..Alvord beat Mrs. BefidfU 8 And 
2. These' now go into the eemi. 
finals^

In the ladies’ championships Mrs. 
Baker beat Miss Benga 4 and 8. 
Mrs,. D, C. Brown boat hifS' Phil 
Cheney 7 and 6; . Mia* Bendall beat 
Mrs. Sekman 4 and 8 and Mlas; Hav
ens beat Mrs. Johnson 4 and.8. In 
a seml-flnal match Mrs. BOndiril beat 
Miss Havens 5 and 8. ' Tbla was an 
upset and now Mrs. Behdill plays 
the 'srlnner o f the Mrs, D /C , Bnvm  
verus Mrs. Baker match.’

MANY HUET IN  VYGRT
Kilmallock, Irish Free State, O ct 

10.— (A P )—This town where Pfies- 
ident S2am(m de Valera, sp en t' his 
boyhood, was quiet today a fter a 
Sunday e f political jaattle in wbloh 
five persons were seriously injured 
and humeroui others were hurt

The fighting began when a meet
ing o f 800 supporters o f the Cos- 
grave ' Party -was attacked- 'by De 
Valera adherents. Most of',the In
jured were struck by flyinjir sticks 
and stones.
' The town’s doxen' policemen fired 
more than twenty revolver shots ki 
the air but the engagement lasted 
imtu members o f the Army Com
rades association sent the De Valera 
supporters into retreat after a ’r ig 
orous battle. There were no ar
rests.

t o  R ^ T
2 snd 3 room 

meats, in the Jaffee-Po- 
drove' Buil^g. im- 

iacld|^ ice 
lioE a iil^  m  stflV i^

Apply
Manchester 

Public Market

_ f r

Mr, and Mrs. Future Home Chonpr!
I honesUy believe I havie' the best bulIdiBg let prepeatthm 

4ver offered to the Manchester puUlo.
When yon consider you can buy a lot (65x400) at a  prCbe 

whlrii is 60% less than surrounding i^ropCrty it ia worth invSstt- . 
gatihg!

This land is located dlrfSoMy east o f D f. Weldonlb j^ p e rty  on 
' Porter stoeet. Look it nver.

SAMUEL NELSON, Jr,
860 Main Street Phone 6782

(BEAD IB E aiOBY, YBBN OOLOB THE PtCTUBB),

THIS COUNTRY l»  
^ c t N f i  A ’ c a ia t a ! 
r r i  THB D U TY OF 

eVCTY VOTIR  TO  
THINK CAREFULty 

BEFORE GOING T O  
POLLS.’NOW 

RABrV
THB

K ’/

^  lo o k ! 
KIB5ING 

V HERSELF 
b BI THB 
L MIRROR.

I

HA.HA!
THS 

MORE X 
THINK OF 
IT THE 
FUNNIER

EA HA

"Hey, why’U w  meT”  aatd Duzuy; 
,"Oee, I  am aa fuaiad as I  oaa bis.'̂  
The tin man amlled imd aaawerad, 
"  ’Cause you helped me atttt tn  talk.

"You spread the xnaglb oil around 
u d  now four real nice friends Fve 
found. I f you will lend a hand, Fm 
sure thâ t I  will shortly wallL’l

"Give US you hands,”  Mfid Boeuty 
cried .' ’There’s aothing gaiaiad, if 
lytthlng’s tried. W ell hold you. an 
^ u  wul not foil, and put dents In 
your ttai

"Put one feet forward eaaUy and 
then the other. You will.nM-^RH^ 

not so  velry >,hard.'" lE ls 
made the tin man grm. ' V -  ̂

"AU right,” he anapoad. '̂  TAVa 
rht iBow. in  wane, w

- ' ' y 't “ . >

start right now. in  
have shown -me how.”  
started Lhiqving and 
hung.oattght 

" 0 ^  <m, foka  atopa^! 
py. "You can ‘ 
do.”  "Don’t  wortyi 
man. *T am going fo  

It WMh’t  v ^  lo p f '

i'90U

that tEs- nfon

Tinymitaa'n .tliiffi.to. sea tha 
old feUow wafidng atahdy> nil

the
qoiaar < 
aiona..

He moved along, although ha 
swaived. This uma because Us laga 
ware curved. "Tbat’a wonderful,’* 
the Tfoies cried, in quite'! a hapiqr 
tone. I

The tin man then aatd, ■(’Now. Tm 
set to do m y  beat to tiYmad you 
TW ea over yonder a trW ^  Al taka 
you, ona by one. ■ •  V 

‘̂You’ra amall 
-Hglit, ao svpryEilneSfllkbei 
Gome, Soputy, h an f >*!6lh^:iBgr^naok
ahd. wa win^hKM.a^ihavriiii.'*-* ' v
T w h a Soonty-:dtd;* 
iUddvlla, T  thUkvIha 
dar.-ddn’t  let j
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tttUe boy who tobl untrutluh-\ 
wiB 10 food »t foMow*- 

B«a 90W gsoini up and baa A J6b<̂  
He maaufiehires labds..

HqiMMd (ifte r u t » )—I  
yen itfOBow golaf boiue to your 
notlMtfT

Wtfe—rm  not; rm  | oIm  to tie  
zaost npeoalve hotel I  cau ttod and 

: let tbem aand you tha bill.
A Boe Dies Whte You,

But We SonMtmee Wlah H ttiM  
R M  Bndowed Theitt ^ th  a Better 
Bfethod of Oenunlttlac tulold<>
. Motberu--Our child baa a 
deal of wm power.

L The Dad-^Yea, and even wM’t 
power.

There was a Scotchman who 
wrote the editor aayint that If any 
more Scotch etoriea appeared he’d 

- quit borrowlog the magaalne.
Near-Sighted Old Lady (on river 

yte*w»ehip>—■^^taln. is this boat 
going UP or down?

Captain->Well, Ma’am, ahe’a a 
•leaky ^d tub and she ipight go 
down, and. then again her boUera 
ain’t any too good and she might go 
up. • .

Oscar—Tour Otto fought my 
Jftck. well, boys will be boys.

Osipar—rm  glad you take it like 
that. I  w ill get the ambulance to 
bring your Otto home.

e x h a u s t s . . . .  Mother said that 
Dad is so tight that all she knows 

 ̂about a | 20l ^  is hearsay.. . .  The 
trouble with moat peojue is that 
they require, a lot of help in keeping 
a seereL. . .  A  woman aaya she nev
er realised what it was to be care- 
fhl uatn she had children' or white 
shoes.. . .  Old mem ate oocaaldBally 

' even ao egotistical that they think 
they cam win the affectieoa of young 
womem . . . Advice to glria: Look 
out for the boy who loves you from 
the bottom of his heart—it may 
only he a fhlae bottom.. . .  A  poor 

. man never hnews how many friends 
' ^  baa w til he strikes it rich. ... .
: %mpayittg would be more fun, if 

one could eoe what be wasr getting 
tor his money. . .  .

LOVET—But the man I  marry 
muat brave u d  daring.

DOVET—wen, don’t I  wait for 
my street car every day la a saftty 
sone?
"Your teetb are like the stars," he 

aald.
And pressed her' hand so white. 

And he spoke true, for, IHfe the 
atars, >

Her teetb came out at night.

. "H e. iB too particular about bla 
dress,’’ one man sajhi of aniothsr. 
"Re even buttons the second button 
on his shirt sleeve."

Tom—Whatever became of that 
skhmy and ugly little thing you 
Med to run around with?

Jerry—She’s the Ug fat and 
homely thing Fm married to now.
. Very Often the Most Certain Way 

to Quire the People of Their Affec
tion for a Popular Rero IS to Turn 
ThinM Over to Rim aifd LSt Him 
Run TOSm for Awhile..

Things Fm Not Interested In . .... 
The toaat under a poached egg . .  
correspondence couraes . . a clam 
hakes . . .  paper napkins . . .  poodle 
dogs . . . bearded l^ e s '. . .  ramSy 
albums . . . .  drug-store lunches . . . 
Industrial giants . . . hotel Bibles 
. . . lobby conversations . . . watch 
fobs . . . Elk’s teeth . . . practical 
Joketo . . .  convertable furniture ..'. 
restaurant window displays. . .  Cold 
plate lud^es . . . raisina . . . Con
ductors -of symphony orchestras who 
•dance around . . . ml mammy sing
ers but A1 Jolson i . . asterii^  ... . 
revival meetings . . . aad people 
Who’d like this sort of thing.’

Someone has . explained that, the 
difference between a window and a 
■widow is that you can see through 
a ^radow.

NO HELP
mn

. Blaybe there’s plenty of room at 
the top nowadays, but there’s 
mlidity Uttte- at toor bottom.

I

GUM
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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SCORCHY SMITH Calniiiit Down? By Jokn C. Terry

t^ cc iN t ^APPCNiMes^'
^coiKhy d iiC o t^  that Kota 
JUitoreifs cold e^tU titiU  had 

Of fnendly 'fnotioe ’H r 
^ n d  u . p ledgat
dorcky n o t to inPOffttfaZo 
nor>s»emed ik a d iiw tfe r^ . 

Z^odriottis, ttZkeP .  td&ogtH ,

ttufoin h e titftttd fifff2adfy 
tnjuped.

dbondty,/tndhig TttfntdFlH

another hdUl fo r  the 
n ign tiftiader toeseofie ieirtg 
hothePOcL^ . ■ ■ ' . ■ ■ ■ - . •
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ih St  4o-

MAMV IHlfieS COULD HApnN 
fM JUST A NEW HOURS t 
MV BRAtN ve s ts  UKE A 

STORMY SEA wnv* A  THOUSAHD , 
PACKS SWIRV1M6 LIKE PO AM ^t 
^ e ^ L Y ,  CURIOUS,SC0WMM6-:

IvwfrS -nil u«t9 i  couldmY
sSLBEP IP l  WANTED 1D \

[ I  WDNOW WH«r̂  
\COULD BECOMING INl 
'ON iHE WHDIOAT , 

one o 'clock IN IVlil 
.MORNING 9

Tll  s e e  —

f/y

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By Cram OUT OUR Way By WilliaiiiM

K MK is TIBD to a  TESe/ AHO PtAftED UliD^ H6ASY W
wfpRe Af CAN ee ie o u B T^iA i* ^ to»6 kttw»  oh* t ^

r

g % v » m e GeNGBAL 
J t y  HASTeKS AllfW*

7lLKtesi AM iWOR OP GTJACe.'̂  fe o T  MG ^ t s  PA^lbUG CHM4CE TO m iH K ^
MOM, TMIMK PASr̂  BGV, TMINIC 
FA«r, THIS IS A HECK OF A- 
HOLE ^  BeeN A POOL — GOT
Tb ami OUT O’ this M ee^

PAiMSOM 
sees Tb THAT. ou; HOl so MOO IRIES10 Geat me 

OP/ MiW?- TAKE IMWr, BLAST MOQl 
AM EME Fep, AM EMG W A T O O T '

P E R .M O 0TV

T  Wk IO W  »t 4  a  R A E r , 
MOW.* 1 3UST WAMT 
-to  SB.E VJHAT IT  W AG 
K fO P E . WOO CAME »M 

V<EE.PlKlGr WOO IM 
R A O G  l&  K a n P iK iG r  

0 6  IM R A G S .
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b| 8 t JamM*B Ubniy. it la uigM 
tsbt eveiy menriMr be preeent

ABOUT TOWN
Tbe Brownie Pack of Om South 

ehurOh will bold Ite firet 
aoeetinf tomorrow aftamoon at 
o'dock with Ite leader, Mre. Her
bert W. Robb.

CesCatn Rabhal Idrone whovle an< 
fOfM In SalvatloB Axwsr work In 
the Boeton area, la apendiaf a few 
dasra with her paranta, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lyona ot Foatar atreet

Bt Margarat'a Olrele, Daufhtera 
of laaballa will have a maatlnf ah( 
eleotlon of ottloera tomorrow eve- 
ninf at Kmnae hall, HUIatown.
All folnr aa well u  thoaia
who deaira trannortatloa are re- 
quaatad to ba at McKea and Center 
i ^ t a  tomorrow aranlnc at T:4S. A
E)v«rty aoolal In oharga of Mra.

omaa and her oommlttea win fol
low the bualneaa. Prlaea wlU bei of
fered for the moat groteaque rlga 
and flnea made for luxuries. It wiU 
be la the nature of a HaUowe’ea 
frolic.

___ . Mandweter people took ad-
raactega of flaa weather yeaUrte 
for an automobile ride over tba. Mo
hawk Trait' Among those obaemd 
along the Ttall yoftarday ware MI|h 
Avis WaUh. Iflaa Janet WUeox. 
Iflas SOlah Rlchinond. Mias MU- 
drad Ckeggi IDaa Hden Chriatan- 
acn, iDaa Maxiorla Leldioldt and 
MteMhHon MoNein. Manchadbr 
^bool taaflieii'B

The Birat Church of the Nasarena 
yesterday held the annual RaUy 
Day of the church and Sunday 
School with an attendance durlhg 
the day of 846 peraons. A program 
was praaanted the Sunday Sraool 
eonaliitlng of aonga by the primal 
class, the Toung Ladles* Quartet, 
aaleetlons by the Sun ‘iy Sdmd 
ohestra, and the Toung Mshli 
quuartat Short talks were given 
by Robert Norris Bbrd, Su
perintendent of the Sunday aohool 
James' Wilson and Rev. .Harris

Rainbow drla wlU have a re
union party at the Masonic Temple 
this evatdng at 7:80. A meeting ot 
the advisory board will be held at 7 
o’clock.

According to 
y, attudi

Principal Thomas 
Bentley, attendanoe In the schools of 
the Eighth district ao far this fall la 
the nearest to perfect In years. This 
he attributes to the good health of 
the children and the freedom of 
epidemics causing absences.

The State Tradn school will be 
closed all day, October 12, Columbus 
Day.

No Need To 
Have Run-down 
Rubber Heels

on your shoes when you 
can have new ones put on 
hero for

WHY PAY MORE?
Extra Special for a limit
ed time!

Men’s Waterproof

SOLES
JiVJjM  Sewed
y 5 *  On

S. YULYES
701 Main St., So. Muichester 

Next to Dougherty Barber 
Shop.

B. Anthony.
A mass will ba celebrated at 7180 

tomorrow In the Polish National 
church on Golway atreet in oom- 
memoration of General PulaakTs 
birthday. Bhllowlag the close of the 
mass Rev. Peter Latoa will give a 
talk to the gathering in which ha 
will outUna the life of General 
Pulaski and the p ^  that ha took 
In the war of the ctevolution fs an 
aid to Ganoral George Washmgtoa. 
Ha la looked upon aa one of the 
great men in the Mstory of Polsnd.

The regular meeting of Ever 
Ready Clrele, King’s Daughters will 
be held in the dlrectorf * room of tho 
Whlton Memorial Library tomorrow 
evening at 7:80 o’clock.

The Girl’s Sunnydde Sewing Cir
cle of the Buokingnam School held a 
"hot dog’’ roast with their leader. 
Miss Mary Fay, yesterday after
noon. 4-H club songs were sung 
and group pictures were taken.

Members of the GHrl’s FHendly 
Society of St. Maiys Epii 
church, who have tiwata for the 
minstrel show to be given Wednes
day evening under the auspleaB of 
the Men’s mble Class, are request 
ef. to attend the meeting of the So
ciety tonight In order that a final 
check may be made on tickets.

The I. O. G. T. double quartet of 
Worcester, Mass., were guests of 
Mra. Ellen Modean of 56 Laurel 
atreet Saturday night, preceding a 
concert by the singers at Freja Hall 
in Hartford.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold its regular monthly business 
meeting Wednesday af̂ mo<m at 
2:80 at the Elks home in Rockville.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will follow Its regular meeting in 
Odd Fellows hall tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock with a setback party to 
which the general puUic will be 
welcome. Six prixes will be award
ed and refreahmenta served. Af- 
rangentents will be in charge of 
Mrs. Mamie Dickinson and her as
sociates on the standing soctsl com
mittee.

The finance committee of the Me
morial Hospital Linep auxiliary will 
manage the anniml faU rummage 
.sale for the benefit of the linen fui^ 
The day of the sale is Thuxsdî  of 
this week, and the place, one of the 
stores in the Jofans^ block, e jec 
tion of articles for ttie sale will be 
made Wednesday. Those who would 
ike donations ,cal^,f<^ should get 
in touch with'Mrs. Annie Gleason, 
dial 7882.

m . A m  ' m

L c ^  Cirde of
wiS'hold-its ̂ aph
o’tiodc this eviquaig tilths 
of the Canter Cbarcĥ Hoviss. Iwtty 
nam ^ to urgsd-to:bb jPpwMt.
' Mmnbers at Myatle ReM^, Wom

an’s Bmiefit aaaioehitMtt, have been 
Invited to attond a wfcfup meeting 
In FortohrlUe this

Daughters of Liberty. WlU' meet 
tOEdglit ih Orange haU, and confer 
the first degree, on'a Claas of can- 
dlgatss. A Bodal will foUow the 
boahMsa

Officers of Manchsvtet Grange 
wUl hold a nedal meeting this eve
ning at 8 o'dook In Odd Fellows haU 
to receive ai^Cations. A rehearsal 
of the first degree work eMU foUdw 
by the officers. ,

Ever Rea^ Circle of King’s 
Daughters vpll meet tomeyrrow eve
ning at 7:46 In the directors’ room 
at m  Whlton J^morial Ubraty.«Tbe 
hostesses wlU be Mrs. Gerald R. Rls- 
ley, Mrs. A. P. .Lydj, Mrs. Marvin 
8. Stocldng, Mrs. B]rank V. ‘ WU- 
Uams, Miss Irene LydaU and Mrs. 
Meredith Stevenson.

.B. E. Afidmawi 'at Ipswich,' Masa, 
la iqpmiding the week with his sister, 
Mrs.'Emest A. Legg of Main street.

Mery's. CHrla’ Friendly society 
"  its togular business and de- 

meeting this evening at

Manchester Garden dub members 
wUl 'hdd their October meetiug this 
evening at.7:80 at,the Y. M. C> A. 
Mrs. John R. Larus of Hartford 
who. was to have addressed the dub 
on the aubjedt of. "FaU Bulb Plant
ing’’ is U1 and unable to keep the 
date.' The program corpinlttee has 
secured Mrs. Louise KeUogg of 
"Over-the-Garden-WaU, West Hart
ford, who has spoken before the dub 
prevlouyBly and aeted aa judge at one 
of Its spring shows.

Members of Whrd Cheney Camp 
and auxiliary wttl hold a public 
whist and setback at the home of 
Mrs. WiUiam Custer, 16 Widsworth 
street Wednesday evening at g 
o’dbck. PrlsiM wlU be awarded and 
the proceeds wiU be ap je d  to the 
relief fund.

Members of Ward Cheney Camp, 
U. S. W. V. and Axndliary attended 
a Sthte Department legisl^ve meet
ing held yesterday In. the State 
Armory, Hartford. Every Camp apd 
AUxOlaty In the state was repre
sented at the meeting. Those attend
ing from the local camp and auxi
liary Were: ^wrence Converse pnd 
George Johnson ud Mrs. Fannie 
Waterman, Mrs. Lawrence Converse, 
Mrs. Inez Batson, Mis.. Anna Weber 
and Mrs, George Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Karvelis of 
Manchester announce the engage- 
mMt of thqir daughter Mary KU- 
ve^ to Joseph C. Brown, sqn of 
Mr. mid Mrsi JeeS^ Brown of South 
Coventrisr, form«^ of Vi^maatic.

Center T ra v e l 
B u reau

Tickets snd,Infomstioii 
On All Bus Lines-

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

Mvsrauy ot ilM 'Idfapding o f^^  T; 
■ita-A . .

Tinsiday, Qpt'a^AU menib^ 
xneetiin'of. Chamber <tf Commerce 
at’Country* Club. .

i^d M sy , lg - '’It Pays To 
Adratipa,” a torae . act < comedy by, 
the Ĉommunity inayecs at tbe 
Whlton Mamorial awfitorium.

Entertainment by 'children of 
Center ; ;Cp̂ |[K!egational. .church, 
comedies apd

NexkBlonlli
Sunday,̂  Nov. 6--7dbaflrm6nd re

union 4t "  ■■ “ ■
church.

Tuesday, Nov. 16—Annual meet
ing of Chamber of Commfoce.

; ‘ Cakib-. I f d i i t f  - 
.and- u raa^/M '.^ ,'
WiUair. Wen^ <tt Bartfi^- bb
the r^saker ratn^  ^au^naud^^
ntoat|aif. pf tht^aubar of Obm- 
misree. I t  wto’ennounced itediDu ’Tin 
meetira wm'be'h^d at the ‘ 
Club, ’Tuesday ev f̂ing,' October 
. fovlra.of the local interbst In ine 
ĵ ropoaed pulrjopelcif Cheney Btodî  
ers wajj^ company*, ly^the td«m 
th^eeBngs eumratt^ sa c )^

the Emanuel' lA th e r a i^ J fS ^ 2 p 3 i| ^ ^ ^ ^
water.'works,'. $6 is a/man of .viridd 
experienessln this Up. and hls'.lttbt 
hand Information on his siibjaot; ' 

Msmbeiif planntng to attend 
should mjute ressrvAtlQns immedi
ately through the 'Chamber ojnee.' 
Non-menibera of 'thevChamher. udio 
are partlduUrly Interested In the 
speskar’a spbiseV may'Attend . to 
making smhgements through Uxe 
Chnmblu afflce.

Dinner wUl\ be aervqd by Catano

BffiRGENCY ASSOCUTHMi 
MEEnNG lONlGin: AT 8
Officors To Be Elected — Will 

Be Neceaeary To Name 2 
New Directors.
iMe Manokuiter Emergency Em

ployment. Aaboclatlon, Ike., will hold 
Its first annual msatl^ at tbs Muni
cipal Building at 8 o’clock tonlid̂ t 
Omesrs vdli be elected for the com? 
Ing year and pereons desiring to be
come members of the* Astociatlon 
may do so tonight 

A brief meeting is expected, aa 
the only business will be the election 
at oflleers and reading of report!.
S e latter may be dispensed with, as 

h aecretato and treasurer’s re
ports were uududed in the presi
dent’s report which has been pub
lished In The Herald and also In the 
Town Report Issued last week.

It will be necessary to elect two 
direotors at this meeting, Stephen 
Hele and U. J. Luplen having moved 
out at town. Fred A. Verplanck Is 
presldant ot the Aaso âtlon.

W irtalla School O f Dandng
Begins Classes at Orange Hall

Friday, Oct 14 All B^finners Under 8 Yean. . 
Saturday, Oct is, older ehildcen.

AH kinds of dancing taoi^t by Blr. and Mrs. Walter O. WbiaBa.
Private Leeeons by Appeintiiient 

Per Farttoolan Dial 6287. Stndio: 86 Bentqn St

ABOUT 
«  TM£ 
BO fteff
ASK OS

We are featuring 21-2 lb. 
cut! of

Tender Lean Lamb
for atewing at

39c
X lb. carrots free with 

each 89e lamb stew cut

PINEHURST
Rowe Oysters la
39c

Special ■

UnkSgiisage
29 c

Big Buster
P op  C om

*" -^ 2 5 c
(Last yew 2 lbs. 

26e)

Comb
H oitoy

1 7 c
2 eombii88c 

Tory tow petoi,

P ea ch es

* ' ^ 2 5 c
nsuw uni
Scotch
H am

‘ ’ " " Z O d

M d a s s e s .. 25c f i t
Porto Rican
M o la sses .^  35c  q t.

O o lon gT oa

2 9 c ' ^
^  ssBfl of our BQIk 

M  ITitlvo Vtoto- ltoi- 
Sor.OtoiM Cudete aad 
BigwHiE noces*
J .  . !5 d « m % e

HSve ySa trlsd'our ■cwi&ean jlHiiit Fbas? They
areSentoSSe.

1

■  Every mpsir job or new a  
wqvk made bŷ us ie tbePI 

■  produot or sidU and ok- m  
P perleaoe, and must stsndH
■  (bo test of opr customer's^ 

Idea of sorvlcs. lU' thsH  
_  final analysis, It Is you 
■  who must dsolds tbs quail- ■
_  lly. of our work. __
I  ’’A PsrfsetSsrvibe’* JB 
Let. us be rsapensIWs for your 

plumMag and hsatiag repairs.

C a r l W « A n d erso n , me.
67BlsasOSt . PhonsISff

W h a t  a r e  
y o u r  b e a u ty  
p ro b le m s ?

Bring them t o  our Toilet Goods 
Department this week.

M is s  M a r y  
M c C o u r t

beauty expert 
from the

WlU be at the store all. week. 
Consult her about your paiticu- 
lar prebleim She will adjie 
you without cost Free facials.

Blain Floor, right

, .  .H .. .. ,̂ ,ikeiiaf wi "  ’

'■ '̂ The' :m ej|i^^|
■.tfodal Mtfo;'

Junai^’ _  _

edU6' p e ^  imt^adflnsfor mam- 
berabip bM foaqaiM 'tba number 
to 81̂ .. Of tMalotal lOe.atojtd^ 

*̂ pe(nde wbo' ban fotefoi^
In the wofk'of the aiid'tolto at- 
.tm t fo'ccaiteimamt^ In
Ibe aohools.: ^kfont^two are'teaeh- 
m-npt. foinmUy nffUfotjti. -' '

'to'. thefirst 
Horn ,

at '8 ;45, .is'’ exptetpd %  t o a f -  
tonded.- Tea vS ^ sM c^  fo }Io^  
by n-buaitteiBrmfNfiliig aid igji enter
tainment be f iin ii^  bj chll- 
d r j of-the HO|llBfonab^t>jqel.
Âl^VERTIbllMBl^ ^

*1110 Waid^ p ea^  Salm la '^  
P^dablefcm-quality wqiAnnd qual
ity auppUas it SU t fiK  *0^  the 

tonics and flblleSt are 
used at this popular Stooo.

New
M A T T A G  
W A S H E R  

9 7 9 . f  0
Large Poreolain Tab 

mteoled' Wringar.
' Baay Tennsr 

Free Home Deabnstratloaa.

X m r ’S, Inc.

SUGAR
k ethar aibi 

18 Ra  ts an aedib}!r f U B a. 4 4 c

. Wf Mra brmiii ' fsp all trSM or powar ia stock amke rapslni iHtiMMit

rntmtHilliaifiSt*
•...tflMSC

BECAUSE IT’S
m m  and

i i n i E

. QU 77M

W E S T .'S ID E

58
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ff ■ ■ -
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HALES s e l f -s e r v e :
E  R D  c  e: r \
l i J I . ! J 1 I Ha

TuGsday Speeia||
Armour’s “Star”

L A R n  2 > i-.1 3 k«
In sanitary one-pound cartons.

Hitofo Bed Bag
Coffee, 3 lbs. . . .  50c
&Freah ground or In bean.

Hale’s Seleoted Fresh
Egsrs, 2 dozen .. 53c

Two good ones for every bad
one:

Country RoD.

Butter, 2 lbs. .... 41c
Sweet oreameqr bntter.

Simbeam SUeed

Pineapple,̂  canî iTc
Every OM oeatatna 8 |pe^i^ 

siloes... No. 2 1-2 oan. >

Pet;Labe

Motor CHI s qts.
Sto<dc op on oil at the Sj-Serve bMore golngj' 

umlHiB Day M p l........ .

HeckeFs
Cake Flour, bag....... • .23c
’ A floor eooop free with every 

bag!- ■

Armour’s JJghtbouse 
Soap Powder, {dig. ..  17c 

IfotUe of *7SeU-8erve’* bleach 
water free wtth every paekago 
aelA

Hersbey’s CbociDlate 
’ Syrup, 3 cans......... .10c

Purple Plunia 
fiP  can . . . . . . . . .  . . ; l « c

....
Sunbeam: Cherriea- 

2' for. . . . . . . . . . .
S-ooiMsa bottpe.

9c

Edgemtott Hepey'
QraJiam^ / * • • • • Me
Ftoe! A hqsbv foy me!^ 

tmdkwlUi every poand.:/i

NAUVE HEAD

LETTUCE heed
NATIVE

Tomatoos 18-qt.
beeket

MACINTOSH

Applos
Net first blit a goad 

nattvb

Poaohos ; to& _ lS e
8DNKI8T

Orangos. ̂ ' 2 *»- 2 ^
Sweet aod joteyt .... "  ' ' y

' .- ■■[! ; ■ - ,1 ■■

C U t J B i l Y bunch

WALES
MEALTM MARKET

Buy Halo's ''HaHltii
Markdt '̂ Moats

^  ' ••-O O sH tjr SC
' t o w  y v io M

Mb. Loin CHOPS
l l b . F r « d k ^ ' U 7 E B

TMe' tsfftal: usaaiaatbHi ‘for 
A la ^  &'toisliir ftojto eesli li

» * * *  : "

<ealrl

I*'
• AT i.

----- I

X

%emfd^Thik>Wtok

S '

Dfaipefy Sselton — 
Matai; Fleer, left.

O for d r^^  
'O'.for
.0  ,fot:jqu^Oiis 
O for spjrads

Give your heme, a 
neW lease' on, life 
with gay 
drapes . ..... .mn^ 
chair c^ers<. ̂  -bto 
spreads. ; a j '  dfosi. 
iqg
how smartly .a^;la- 
expenjrCiyvthtt Cin 
be. done. Here .iM'. 
500 yarfo, oT/plsfo, 
Golonî  npd fibial 
designed, oimifo.atr--. 

bjeve; ,'Ur:,oir 
Q0t-'̂ 17e''yiizd. 
88o .ib . 8pe. 
!g-r Â d-.'ea .88 
inehpA * liid^ 
;A*t^ tbijs  

ttoy^ge-
tovd%e'-

JO U TH  MM JS/CHrS TF/r ■ CO,V.V

r?

Sel̂  vi^ HalVb Dry :<3eapihii

3 P fc  M e i i^  S ra to

TOMORROW'ONLY!

4 F e ; S u it s
t \

of" . ,. 
iplsa^ 
Mth

tot

[wloogs tbiii epStoi, lad^affia
IIP. ttifliBBiM te maassMtst'wŝ ieaeMea_ . • • ' )

fleer, ac i
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